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Highbinder ' Campaign

Ends Disastrously
For Pak Chee

The highbinder scrap, which cul-

minated in the wounding of Pak
Chee, a Chinese who at one time gain-

ed considerable notoriety on account
of his pugilistic achievements, was
ended in the Polite Court this morn-
ing in' a manner which was rather
disastrous to the complaining wit-
nesses, namely Pak Chee and Cheong
Luni. The three original defendants,
who are all members of the Bow
Wong tong, were discharged, but the
two complainants had charges of af-

fray entered against them, and were
sent to jail for sixty and thirty days
respectively.

Yong Kee, the Chinese who sold
Kanlho, the Kohala nightingale of
legislative fame, a "painted" water-
melon yesterday, was fined $10 and
costs. Kaniho testified with his usu-
al brilliancy of speech how he had
bought two pieces of melon, pne for
himself, while with the other he re-

galed his helpmeet. Knniho, with
characteristic Home Rule voracity,
devoured his whole piece, but his
vlfe soon discovered that the melon
was suspicious in appearance, and
attracted the attention of ber illus-

trious husband to this fact. . He
found that the melon had been
"pain'ted" and took the vendor to
the police station.

Food Commissioner Duncan testi-
fied that the melon had been colored
with an aniline dye which gave it a
deceptive healthy appearance. On
this testimony the defendant was
found guilty.

The whole affair has-bee-
n rather a

joke on the statesman. In the last
session of the Legislature Kaniho rav-

ed and stormed against t"ie payment
of a salary to a food comminsionei;, K

ting his contention that such an of-

ficer was not at all needed. He has
now learned by 'practical experience
that the officer can bu a very i;tcl'ul
one, and It Is to be hoped that he will
remember the lesson In the future.

George. Munro, a colored gentle-
man, was sent to the' reef for thirty
days on a charge of assault and bat-
tery on Dora Lancaster, a young lady
who has in her day made some bids
to fame.
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retiring his side.

SIXTH INNING
Miller walked. : Olmos dropped Ka-ano-

fly in center. " Miller went to
second. Miller out at third. Ieslie
struck out Renter. Ieslie did some
good pitching and struck out Plunkett.

Second Half Diamond Heads failed
to reach first.

SEVENTH INNING
Nothing for the Kams in the first

part of the seventh.
Second HaJfr-Dav- is hits safe along

the third base line. Jonah hits safe
over second. Davis moved up a base.
Leslie hits safe to center, fill ling the
bases. Sam Chill hits a fly to right

Manufacturers
1051 FORI VTKF-ET-

Changes Her Mind And

Will Contest
Will

WILL CLAIM HALF OF

CALIFORNIA ESTATE

Not Known as Yet Whether Children
Will Oppose Her Demand for

Fifty Per Cent, or
Not

Mrs. Kna, the widow of the late John
Una, lias changed her iiiiiid and has
decided ,o make a demand for her fuil
dower right, instead or taking the
share of the estate which was appor-

tioned to her in the will.
She arrived at this decision very

recentlv, and as she had previously an-

nounced that she intended to stand by
the terms of the will, those who have
to do with the istate havesbeen very
much, and not very agreeably, sur-
prised.

I'udcr the will Mis. Kna was given
only one-eigh- share of the income
of the estate, the rest going to the
children. According to the California'
law, under which all that part or the
estate which is situated In that state,
h governed, the widow's dower con-

sists of one-ha- lf of the estate which
lias been acquired since marriage. Aa
all Ihe California estate was acquired
. ince the marriage, the half share
would amount to quite a large figure,

it is not known whether the action
of Jlra. Eua, which practically amounts
to breaking tile will, will be contested.
Should the children, as the olily heirs,
oppose Mrs. Ena, it is said, by those
iwho are acquainted with of
(the estate that they would be able to
produce very good grounds on which
(hey could base their opposition should
they be desirous to make su;h.

In the meantime Wrs. Ena has a full
six months in which" to make her final
decision in the matter and it is hoped
by those interested that she may be
.persuaded to change her mind again
I ml let the will stand as It was drawn
by Ena.
444444444444444444

jn second on a bunt by brother Bill.
Chill upon running to third was hit by
a thrown ball, which rolled ' to the

teachers. Chill on same. Olioos hit
to second and was thrown out at first
and advatieed Van Viiet to third Fer-
nandez rapped out a two-bas- t: hit to
the left field fence, soring Van Viicl.
i)arcy hit sale au 1 ternande. came
home on the play. Da ivy leached" tho
nan on an overthrow to Ami. Dr.vis
tries to score on the same play but
was caught at the plate.

THIRD INNING
Kams did not reach fust.
Second Half Jonah 'neat on: a Mow

one along the first base tin?. Van-natt- a

caugh: Jonah, bit ween first and
second on Leslie's grounder. " Leslie
leached 1st and went to second on a
wild pitch by Jones. Ieslie went to
third on Sam Chill's grounder to snort.
Chill out at first. Chill was hit by the
ball on his pitching hand.' Dairy
takes his place as base runne". Darcy
steals second. Van Viiet stvik.js out,
letiring his side.

FOURTH INNING
Leslie took Chill's place in tha box

and Chill went to first. Miller worked
his base. Kaanoi struck out. ..liller
was caught playing off first. Kuhina
out, Darcy to Chill.

Second Half Fernandez, bunted sate
along the first base line. Fernandez
stole second. Fernandez reached third
on Darey's grounder by short stop.
Fernandez scores on Jones overthrow
to second. Darcy went to third.
Davis fanned. Jonah "Retired his side
hy going out at. first. '

FIFTH INNING
Plmikell drew a pass and went to

third on lemon's lilt, between short
maid third. I.ciimhi stole sPcond. Ies- -
Jle passed Jones, filling the bases. Vatl-ciiall- H

Hew out to center Held.
Second Half Leslie, hit safe over

MMond. Sam Chill struck out. Leslie
was forced out at second. V. Chill
reached first, the Ma jot struck

D
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Threatens To Held Up

Warrant FoY

Rent

War Is threatening between the
County authorities and the Mcln-tyr- e

Building Co., which owns the
building In which the County offices
are located. It is possible that war
may be averted; the County officers
hope that it will be, but it is up to
the owners of the building to take
the step which will prevent blood-

shed.
The war trumpet is being sounded

by James Bicknell, the County Audi-

tor. Jimmy Is generally a most
peaceaWe man, but it Is just such
men who are the most dangerous
when aroused, and if Jimmy decides
to start war It will probably be in-

teresting.
The skylight which illumines the

hallway of the Mclntyre building is
the cause of the trouble. It is sit-

uated directly outside the office of the
Auditor, and is so constructed that
the rays ofthe afternoon sun are re-

flected by it to the room, which is
thus made insufferably hot.. When
the .Supervisors renewed the lease of
the rooms they occupy it was stipu-
lated that the skylight should be
raised and painted, as it Is thought
that by these means most of fhe nui
sance will be averted.. However, this
part of the agreement has never been
carried out, and as a consequence
Jimmy and his assistant, Solomon
Mahelona, are leading a purgatory-
like existence every afternoon.

It is this state of affairs which has
aroused the fighting blood of the oth-

erwise so amiable County Auditor.
"I have complained to the owners

of the building," said Jililmy today.
"But they told me tl;at the hot. air in
the room was .created by the people
who occupied it. Tnat was all the
satisfaction I could get, and that In
spite of the fact that they agreed to
make the change in the skylight when
the lease was renewed.

"Now I am going to try to make
them live up to their agreement.
ISext month 1 am going to hold up
the warrant for the rent, and I will
bold it up until they fix the skylight.
That ought at least to bring the mat-

ter to a head."

Alligator Pears, Pineapples and

Bananas.. Next shipment to Coast

per S. S, Alameda, June 12th. ' ,

Leave your order at --

WELLS-FARGO OFFICE, KING ST.

Just What
Vou Want
QUICK!

)!
We've got it for you in our

' elegant stock of tropical wor-

steds representing the latest
colors and patterns. These

are the clothes for this cli-

mate look best, feel best.

They have an individuality

and a rare combination of fin-is- h

and fit prized by careful

dressers. Made by Alfred Ben-

jamin & Co., the exclusive
Ready-to-Wca- r Clothier.

COR, FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Channel About Brewer's
Wharf To Be- - Cleared

Of Rocks

TEN FEET BEING ADDED

TO HEIGHT OF BIG DAM

Makiki Work Has Been Discontinued
for the Present But Will Be

Resumed in the Near
Future

Superintendent of Public Works
Holloway has called for bids for the
dredging out of the Waikfki side of
Brewer's wharf. The bids are to be
opened July 22, and the contract
must be awarded before the end of
the inonth.dso that the work can be
paid for out of the present current
appropriation. It is expected that it
will be commenced very soon after
the first of July.

In regard to other work being done
by the department, Assistant Super-

intendent Howland stated this morn-

ing that the Kalihi sewer is neail
completed. All that remains to be
done is the laying of tjje last two
lengths of steel pipe that form the
outfall proper. This work is expect-
ed to be completed by July 1.

Work at the Nuuanu dam is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. Earth is now
being brought down by sluicing, all
ether methods having been abandon-
ed for the present. About 30 per
cent, of earth is coming down. WUln
an ayentge flow about one and a
fourth cubic feet of water and earth
is brought down, and of this about .1

cubic fr.ot is earth. About 3,000 cu-

bic feet of earth have been placed by
sluicing within the past three weeks.

The material for the rock fill is b(-i-

brought down by cnrs. Over
three acres of the flooded area above
the dam are being cleared prepara-
tory to filling the reservoir basin.

Engineer Schuyler's recommenda-
tion that the height of the dam be
raised ten feet is being carried out.
This will increase the capacity of
the clam about 50 per cent., giving it
y total capacity of from 650,000,000
to 675,000,000 gallons of water.

Work on the Makiki dam has been j

discontinued, owing to lack of fune"-,- ,

but it will be resumed aftcr'the first
of the month, when the new appro-- j
priation becomes available, and Mr;
howland' states that he expects to'
have it completed before the end of
July, as the cost of completion is not
so large but that it can betaken from
the current appropriation for' the;
next period. -

Don't forget that there is no coral
la front of the Seaside. Best bathins:
on Oahu. .

The Paper of the Home is the

Evening Bulletin
fJBr BULLETIN ADS. PAY

The United States-Governme- nt

Precious State documents axe al
ways carefully euarded locked i

away in safe deposit boxes. Uncle j

a . . Jt,&m trusts noining uui mtxi nuu
lock.

Where are your invaluable docu
ments? Lying about the house, per-

haps, liable to theft and fire. Fol-lo-

the examnlo of the Government
and keep your documents in a safe
deposit box.

Rent 50c monthly.

(AnooUitod Bpvial Cable!
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15.

Mayor Schmitz has been refused bail
rending action on his appeal. It is
expected that the other grafters will
soon be removed from office.

Yankee

Seized
(Aitrti Prj aptMat CaltUi

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, June 15.
The Government cruiser Canada has
seized the American schooner Fannie
Prescott for fishing inside the limit.

TOLSTOI- - VERY ILL

" ST. PETERSBURG, Russia June
15. Count Leo Tolstoi, the famous
author, is seriously ill.

New bathing suits at the Staside.
Surf canoes, Canadian canoes, surf
boards. "

JL Hopp & Co.
..LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

! Arc Showing New and Artistic
'Designs in

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds, '
Go-Car- ts, etc.- V

Dron in and Soc Them.
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The line-u- '.. .

Diamond Heads. (Minos, cf. ; Fer-
nandez, ss.; Darcy, 3b.; Davis, c;
Jonah; If.; Leslie, lb.; Sam Chill, rl;
W. Chill, ;.; Van Viiet, 2b.

c; Lemon, It'.;
Jones,' 3b,: Vjinnatta, Kb.; Miller, ss.;
Kaanul, .,; KuWna, ,1b.; Router, p.;
PluuKelt, rf,

Tho'Dianiond Heads took the field.

FIRST IWNING
Van Viiet nun.lt- - an error on Lemon's

&rouutl ball arul Lt'nioji reached first
rate.: .Jiwies hit- t Fernandez and
i.emon au foicej out at iveond. Jones
stole' second. C'a'pl.'Vnuuattn hits over
first,1 Jjupes-'scoHnir-

. Viumatta went to
recoud: '.Miller fi'es out to Fernandez.

Second : Half .3--! Fernandez walked.
Ft'rfMiiiuk'ji tola Second. Dairy went
(Mit iju a fljwliall to Lemon. Davis was
lilt by.Mue pitcher and went t(lirst.

- '4 &tih
.I.Llili r" ill in In. r

''BILL" CfrttLlNGWORTH.

' : .

Jleia'is'a I'ld-wh-
o is going to

mak8oue oi tlie In-s- t. pitchers In
f-- Hawaii. "Bill"iCliiH is now local- -

f- ed. with the .Oiatnmnls and they f
ai ,depeudi,ns!.nj)a him to do

thfir twirling.,
..'Bill" c'aiiie. n"o prominence 4- -

by pitching the Ln&Juonds to vie- - f
- tory ' in the WitWIjeague last

year, t Before ttaX time, lie play-e-d

for the Mailes ami jittched for 111

High' Schwils. .

f Chillingyrortlr is built for a
f pitcher. Ht has; much speed and 4
4 wide- curves and he had a faster 4
4 bmiclj behind him and 4
4 a good cBtchet io pitch to, he 4

would to beat. He 4
4 is, a player of few words, always 4
4 working,', and igiven the best he 4
4 has. -

4

4 Rhilliiigwort'n will certainly im- - 4
4 prove as h galn experience. 4
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Fernanda stole iltiid and Davis stole
second, .louali vent out on a Krouiul
hit ball to Vannatta, leaving Kernai'dez
and Davis on ba.-e-s.

SECOND INNING
Kiinivd rtaeheil lirrl on a fnlnliled

ball ",iy Fenianrlt'. KhuikiI went to
sroirfl on KijliiiHt's unmnder to Chill.
Kiihinn out nt Uisi. Henier hit ri

n bluiri and tiur.l to the h li llcld-- r.

Kii"iiiiiI i nt to third. ItcniiT look
MC'iirij III h Jin Chill iiiulIH Ku- -

.lllui ll.-- it.ild mII'I III (till IlilVH
i'i: . . ,1 Ivliij l.ilt (Mill III. I. .11 ll.'llii I'

I I ,t 1.1 n ' ... .. .11,(1 lllllll,
n .; 1. i i.l.'

(Antooiatei Prtf BvroUl Cabltl
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June

15. Serious trouble is feared as a
result of the Parliamentary crisis.
Troops are being massed in the city
to meet it.

'Phone

Strike

Over
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15.

The strike of the telephone linemen
has been ended.

A 24-3- 0 H. P. Peerless automobifj
!or sale for $20110. See ad this issue.

.! '( ; --f i
field. Davis came home.

EIGHTH INNING
Nothing doing for the Kams.

- Second Half Van Viiet reached first
on Renter's error and went to second
on Olmos' bunt along the first base
JIne. Van Vlient out at third. Olmos

vent to second.
NINTH INNING

Kams did not score.

Mrs. Browne "Those new ncighlHU.i
of yours are pretty lively. I never met
people who indulged so much' In

Mrs. Malaprop - "There ain't
any harm in that. I'm fond o tea my-

self, only I prefer, Oolong." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

FOR SALL

Will sacrifice $!liuli.00 24-3- 0 H. P.
Peerless automobile for $2,0iio.no to

immediate purchaser. Owner
. leaving for Coast next Week. Car

newly painted, new tires and com-

plete equipment, including: top wltli
curtains, Warner speedometer, Hnsh-nior- e

searchlights, Prestolite tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tires
with cover, several inner tubew.
Owner, Blue 3082. 371'J-l.- v

Style, Quality
Fit and Finish

count for more in shoes than in any
other article of wear. Our

in Shoe-tuyin- g

has rewarded our efforts two-iol-

The accompanying illustration rep-

resents our new shade Tan Balmoral
made on Ihe easy swing HURLBERT
last. Every element of Style, Qual-

ity, Fit and Finish combined with
That Almost Everlasting Wear makes
this shoe a forerunner of Fashion's
I'fSt.

Island Orders filled to the letter-- fill
Kl?r It U(t WlllllS,

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
th main m

i

I
MUI IN N iU ftf Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.

X.y M Hi, ftnulul'i

.Hi ) l,l. r 'I. I. ,11, 1. I

. h 4 I'.i iiu. II', S . lil li
i ii J j tl . il,i..i;iii!,,
n..i ..i n .i. Mm" I'!..'. .. il,"Tlic Kash Co., L!d K!lfr "I 1 1
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All SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES,

BIG RECEPTION

GIVEN AT

NEWGONSULATE

The first tea party given by Con

L0C1L 1ND 6ENE8AL

The result of the next count in
the Pacific States Tour Contest will
be published Friday, June 21.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe. '
Low prices at the New England Bate

ery.
Capt. D. F. Nicholson, pilot at Kaliu-lu- i.

is in the city.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds.

Honolulu Candy Co.

A Fresh Pack

Of Cards
will make the game so much

smoother and better. See our

stock of elegant Fancy Play-- i

ing Cards. New pictures and

'I x 5 x t w V Mimo ,a c B- s f ; --7- Ul

! sc
.
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"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N. SANFQRD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The Leading Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios 3 Jewelry

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

2
0

r i i
L wwwwwliiilli J
EiiTNe Old Bltid
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HefTschlaeger Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

Fancy Toilet Soaps

From Colgate & Co,

large shipment just received
of

"Italian Violet"
"Almond Cream"
"Bay Rum"
"Cradle"
"Glycerine"
"Oatmeal"
"Honey"
"Cashmere Bouquet"
"Sandalwood"
"Turkish Bath"

This shipment includes Shav-

ing Sticks and Tablets and
Silverware Soap. Also on
hand a large stock of Cuti-cur- a

Soap.

HENRY MAY & CO , Ltd,

Whole 92 phones 22 Retail

For 25c
PROMPT SERVICE

OF A FINE LUNCH

MEAT,

VEGETABLES,

SALAD,
SOUP

AND A COLD DRINK.

Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Club Stables.
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call us up.

TEL. MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.
FORT STREET.

If You Should Wake Up
- And Feel Kind of Lonesome

Victor Talking Machine
would speak to you.

'
EEROSTF.OM MUSIC CO., LTD.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Right. Righ Work
and Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,
COR, HOTEL and UNION ETS,

MONK MAIN m.
111. vmMy iUition ul lb. ly.uliiq

ill lit A, kf l.t Urf.

Typewriters
Considered

Bast! . West!

Remington's Best

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONOAt
Pacific Stated.
TUESDAY

1.

WBDNBSDAT
Hawaiian First Degree.

THURSDAY

PHIOAY

SATURDAY

All , visiting members ot the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAgfvlONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:80 it I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
iavited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Mests every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock. in K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

. Ueets every Friday evening at
at. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
No. I, and visiting brothers cordiaJ-l- y

invited.
General Business.

R. GOSLKjfLC. C.
A. S. KEN$3Ly, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on King
qpr Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Seeret&t.
F. E. RICHARDSON, B.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-sr- s

cwflially invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A, JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:80 o'elock in K. of P. Hall, corser
Berstania and Fort street.

VJsitisg Eagles are Invited to at-

test.
L. E. TWOMEY, W President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Mests every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially looted to attend.
E. V. .TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

Steam Bread
Thi largest loaf and the BEST in

tewn. Whits Baker.

Vienna linkery
PHONE MAIN 197,

- " '

jpMS' fr Rn Midi on i

h. iwiiiiiti oiua.

sul General and Mrs. Sailo at the
new Japanese Consulate, formerly
Progress Hall, last night was well at
tended by representative Japanese.
The affair was typically Japanese
and the decorations, though simple,
were artistically arranged.

Consul and Mrs. Saito received
their guests on the third floor. Sec-

retaries Tsuchiya, Nagasawa, Ichika-w- a

and Imai formally received the
guests as they arrived and by them
were introduced to the Consul and
his wife.

The guests were Bhown around the
pew offices. The basement is used as
Consulate offices. A large room at
the corner of Fort and Beretania
streets will be occupied by the secre-

taries. Consul Saito's office adjoints
the corner and the ante-roo- and
faces Fort street. The main' build-
ing was illuminated last night and
the guests moved freely all over the
rooms. The Consulate official parlor
r.nd the dining-roo- m are on the sec-

ond floor. The corner room Is used
as a parlor and is elaborately fur-

nished. . The dining-roo- which is
directly makai of the parlor. Is the
most attractive apartment of the
Consulate.

A large Japanese flag was, conspic-
uously displayed on the wall imme-

diately behind the stage, where the
entertainers seated themselves and
Ilayed to the audience. Promptly
at 8 o'clock Secretary Nagasawa an
nounced that a pro
gram would be given. Miss Yoshiko
Nakashima rendered the first selec-

tion. She played on a koto with
ease and perfection. Her singing
was especially pleasing. Mr. Hirano,
who recently arrived here, played the
bamboo flute and won the admiration
of his hearers. .Among the other in
leresting numbers were a Banii-se- n

solo, an oratorical song and a piano
solo by Mrs. Suyehiro.

After the program had been ex

hausted, Secretary Nagasawa invited
the audience to help themselves to
the refreshments which were prepar-
ed at the Mochizukl Club.

Those present wore Consul and
Madam Saito and the Secretaries of
the .Consulate, Banker Altai, Mrs.
Akul and daughter, Clerks of the Yo-

kohama Specie Bank, Dr. Uchida, Dr.
Mitamura. Mrs. Mitamura and daugh
ter, Dr. Haida, Dr. Oyama, Dr. le- -

mura and their ladies, Dr. Katsunu-ma- ,
Editors Soga, Mikami, Sheba,

Onodera,and Kimura, Hotel-me- n Ko--

bayashii Yamashlro, ., Chinaka, a,

Hirano, Anno, Hamamura,
Haga, Haramoto, Takaki, Seki, Ishii,
Miyamoto,. Mamlya and others, Drug-
gists Fred. K. Makino, W. Motoshige,
Y. Ishii, Shiige, Yaniamoto, Oshima,
M. Ide, Nagai and others, Business-
men Kojima, Murakami, Kawahara,
OkazakI, Wada, Matsuki, Yamamotb,
Suga, Sayegusa, Fujiyama, Tashiro,
Misawa, ana many Japanese luies.

mil mi'ffli

Land Commissioner Pratt announced
this morning that he ill at once ad-

vertise the Alawa lots and offer them
for sale. Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway informs him that the
right of way for the road to this tract
of land has been secured, the compro
mise between the territory and the land
owners having been1 ratified, so there
is nothing longer to delay the opening
up of the tract after the legal 30 days'
advertisement of the sale.

There are ubout eighty of these lots,
and Mr. Pratt states that theyare ad-

mirable for building purposes for
aomes.

Christian Church corner Alakea
and King streets. Junior C. E., 9 a.
in., Senior C. K., 6:30 p. m.; Bible
tchool. 9:45 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning:' The Prov-
ince of inspired Scripture. Evening:
Man's Endowment. You are cordially
invited to any and all services. G. D.
Edwards, pastor.

' NOTICE.

C. M. Tai, formerly known as
Boarding, Hotel and Lodging House
of Kailua, on the premises of late C.
Ako.

The said C. M. Tai Restaurant is
corporatod by C. Akamu and C. M.

Tai as members of the firm.
Said C. Akamu is acted as mana-

ger of the firm aforesaid.
Thereafter, the two members be-

ing in retired management had trans-
ferred and assigned the said firm to
one Wong Kim, in the Month of
July, 1906, with the consent of both
members.

Therefore the said C. Akamu had
the right and power to rnll-- t 1mIi(k

from pcrmnm who owed to the afore
said ('. M. Tai Restaurant.
S7H-l- M M CHl'Nfl.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mhiiiii'I VieiTH, formerly fumiuiui t.f
I l.ij riiii'iit ll.ii luii' Shop. Imas n-- l in nn i

Ju liiii I'M . "ail lull mid lit)

1. Hurl Ilia lulllliU puliOIID lU'lL' j

(n'lolW '

Want to find anyone on Sunday? Ho

or she is at the Seaside.
Five-year-o- ld inland sorrel horse for

bale for $75. See ad, this issue.
The Kinau passed the schooner Ka

Moi off Laupahoehoe on her way to
Ililo.

At Sachs annual clearance sale you
will find exceptional bargains in all
demirtments.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Uo., lor up

repairs. '

Remember that there will be an en
tire change of musical program at the
Seaside on Sunday.

The usual delicious table d'hote din
per at the Seaside on Sunday. Ring
up Red 101 and engage tables.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materai
12G6 Fort St. Phone Main 488.

High Sheriiff Henry has gone to
Koolau on business connected with
his office.

The steamers Likellke.and Niihau,
with full cargoes of sugar, arrived in
port this morning.

The weather on the windward Ha-

waii coast is reported fine with north-

east trade winds.
F. T. P. Waterhouse, who has been

inspecting his rubber plantation on
Maui, returned by the Kinau today.

The collier Invertay is docked at
Sorenson's wharf opposite the collier
Bucentaur. Both are discharging coal.

Try Sauerbrunnen, i the Ideal table
water. Pure, sparkling and refreshing.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., sole distrib-
utors.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikiki Ins. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Sheriff Iaukea has issued orders for
ulain clothes police officers to watch
out for breakers of the auto speed ord
inance.

George Osbourne, the well known
nlantation Engineer, is visiting Hono-

lulu, having arrived on the Kinau this
morning.

A. W. Carter returned from the
Parker ranch this morning. He is ac-

companied by C. H. Judd, head luna of
the ranch.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard J. Wilkinson
are living at the Moana hotel, and not
at the Seaside Hotel, as stated two
weeks ago. '

See the attl active new goods at
Blom's. Dress goods, wash fabrics,
consisting of dimities, organdies, lawns
and batistes.

United States District Attorney R.
W. Breckons has gone to Hilo on offi-

cial business. He expects to be gone
about a week.

Two lots in the Kewalo tract wcra
Bold at auction this afternoon by Auc-

tioneer Morgan. They were bought by
John Walker for $801.

There is no dead or shop-wor- n stock
among the candies of the Alexander
Young Cafe. The demand is steady
and the' factory supplies it daily.

If it is your intention to own a
home, sometime in the future, you'd
better plan to buy NOW when you can
recure a bargain. Trent & Company.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Marqucsville (Punahou), in
charge of Rev, Father Clement. To-

morrow, June 16th, 11 a. m., high mass,
fccrmon, collection. 3 p. m. Rosary.

The Catholic Church of St. John the'
Baptist, Kalihi-waen- a, in charge of
Rev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, June
16th, 8:30 a. m., high mass, sermon,,
collection, Sunday school. 4 p. m. Ros-
ary.

The ' old buildings at the kerosens
warehouse at Kakaako were sold at
auction yesterday. They were pur
chased by C. K. Notley, Carlos Long,
K. Porter and some Japanese, fetching
a total of $746.'

Examine the fine stock of tropical
worsteds at the Kash Company, Ltd.
These clothes are made by Alfred Ben-
jamin & Co. ,the exclusive ready-to-we- ar

clothiers. Large variety of col-
ors and patterns.

Musical and dramatical entertain-
ment to be given at St. Louis College
hall by the pupils, on Wednesday, July
19th, at 8 p. m. Box plan open at the
Territorial Messenger Service office on
r.nd after Saturday, July 15th.

Lewers & Cooke have brought an
action against H. N. Stalnaker, de-

fendant, and J. H. Fisher, garnishee,
to recover $6.56.95, with interest, at-
torney's fees and commissions, and
costs, on account of building mate-
rials alleged to have been nought by
the defendant and not paid for. Stal-

naker is a school teacher, receiving a
salary of $50 a month, which is the
reason the Auditor is named as gar-

nishee.
The Hilouian arrived at HUo from

Honolulu last Thursday at 10 a. m.
and sailed on Friday for San Fran
cisco. The schooner H. C. Wright
left Mahukona for San Francisco last
Thursday afternoon with a full load
of sugar. The steamship Nevadan
sailed from Kahului last Friday aft-

ernoon. The freighter Missouri ar
rived at Hllo from Kaanapali last
Friday afternoon and is loading su-

gar for Sallna Cruz.
The steamer Kinau arrived In port

this morning from Hllo after u pleas-

ant vnyago. Commander Freeman
iipnrtH the following hiik'M' ('.wailing
shipment on I ht wait plantations:
Olau, ati.iMil; Vniulen, 37,mi(I; Ha
waii Mill, lnMMi; llllo Sugar Co.,

iimil Oiioineu, U.fiOO; 'tii'i)limi, 111,- -

nun; iionoum, uvii; iiahuiuu, J",-I'li-

l.iiiiiiiilHHilion, M.immi; llul.ala,
il ii ; Kul, ,i. ui. .' mm, II. mi, .l.u.i

Mill, t'li iiou, I'.t.i ulut u. v .flint ilii-

i.uixi.i, ;'ii.iniii i udiilliiii'le ?h:
niiuliai. fHvilj lliiiiipu, i,'.

designs.

Italian News Co., l
Young Bldg.

Tuck's Comic Postals
The funny things from Puck and

Punch. Brasses, Pottery, Tappas.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO1

Alexander Young Building

ftarnv'Tor Rent" cards on sals at
the Bulletin office.

1064 Fort St.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

1L1Y OF Mill
Judge De Bolt's jury yesterday

found Ah Kau and his seventeen fel-

low countrymen guilty of gambling.
It took them just one hour to return
the verdict after the case was put
into their hands. The trial of the
case' occupied two days and was hard
fought by both County Attorney
Cathcart, who was prosecuting, , and
E. A. Douthitt, who conducted the
defense.

lAfter the prosecution had Vested
yesterday morning. Ah Lung and Ah
Kung, who had been pointed out' by
Officer Apana as being among the
Chinese gathered in at tire time the
raid was made, were called to the
stand by Douthitt. They promptly
testified that had nothing to do
with the case but were merely in the
court room as spectators. On roll
call of the defendants it was discov-

ered that the two men were not
among the goats. It is probable that
they will be arrested for investiga-
tion for perjury.

1 1 R1UY

Will IDIIE TEAM

Territory of Hawaii,
The Adjutant General's Office

Honolulu.
June 14, 1907.

General Orders No. 33.
1. Major William R. Riley, First

Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,
is detailed as captain, of the rifle
team to be sent from this Territory
lo the National Competition to be
held at Camp Perry, Ohio,, commenc-

ing August 28, 1907.
, 2. The selection of the rifle team

will be made as follows: The com-

petitors in the Territorial Rifle Com-

petition making the 25 highest scores
to compete for place upon such team.

3. In order to warrant the send-

ing of a rifle team to the National
Competition, it is expected that the
average of the scores made by those
winning a place upon such team will
total not less than 2900 points.

Hy order of the Governor:
JOHN' W. JONES,

Adjutant General.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give a comolete summary of
the n.w. cf the day.

WANTS
For Want Column Sua Hg Mi

FOR SALC

I I W- - ) I'.ll nlil a!.UIl IlilinK, rUlll'lj
liluKi ll to cinlilltv I'liii- H7.i.

ii 1 IliU I'tlit i il I I

New moon June 10, at 1:19 p. m.
TimeB of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetio
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being tint of the meridian of 167
legrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the Bame
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
arid moon are for local time for .the
whole group.

, ARRIVED.

Friday, June 14.
P. O. T. S. S. Rosecrans, McDonald,

8 days, from Monterey, 5:35 p. m., oil
to Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Iwl- -
lei tanks.

Saturday, June 15.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, from Kl- -

iauea, 6 a. m., 3483 bags sugar, 2(iG

bags rice.
Stmr. Kinau. Freeman, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, 9:30 a. m., with the
following cargo: 1 bundle Bhecp skin,
5 crates chickens, 0 bags awa, b bun
dles bags, 13 bags cocoanuts, 17 horses,
37 empty kegs, 40 bags cabbage, 30U

empty bags, 38S packages sundries.
Saturday, June .

Niihau, Oness, from Anahola,
with 7000 bags of sugar to C. Brewer
& Co., 8:46 a. m.

Stmr. Likelike, Naopala, from Kii- -

kaiau, with 6,500 bags of sugar for T.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd., 1.1:45 a. m.

DEPARTED

Friday, tTune 14.
Stmr. Claudlne, Bennett, for Hawaii

and Maui ports, 5 p. m.
Am. bk. W. B. Flint, Hansen, for

Makaweli, .3 p. m.
Stmr. Maui, Bruhn, for Kauai ports,

'5 p. m.

DUE TOMORROW

sfmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 6 a. ni.

Stmr. Iwalani, l'lllz, from Molokai
ports, 6 a. m.

DUE MONDAY

P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaugroler, from
Sari Francisco, for the Orient, 5 p. in.

SAIL MONDAY- -

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

"""""
SAIL TUESDAY

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, lor
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m. '

Stnir. Maunajoa.-SiJiierson- , for Ko-n- a

portl, 12 m.
Stmr. Iwalani, Naopala, for Molokai

ports, 5 p. ni.
P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, for

Yokohama, a. m.

8 PASSENGERS
St Arrived M

S H S K K K K !H Is) W H 13 iK K HI

From Hawaii ports, per sunr, iuuu,
June 15. Capt. D. F. Nicholson, W. A.
Bailey, S. F. Nott, Ensign Stevens,
Capt. C. Armstrong, Rev. W. S. Day,
Mrs. W. S. Day, D. Bowman, Mrs. I).
Bowman, Master C. Bowman, Master
D. Bowman, Master M. Bowman, Geo.
Osborne, Miss J. M. Bernard, Miss I. B.
Lamb, H. H. Kenton, Miss Mary Ren-to- h.

Rev. W. Yu Bew, Miss L. Kalama,
Mrs. L. F. Puuku, W. F. Wilson, A. W.
Carter, Adj. J. II. Bamberry, C. H.
Judd, Mrs. H. Mackie and 3 children,,
L. Kim Chin, Mrs. Norton, F. T. P.
Waterhouse, Master F. L. Waterhouse,
Rev. W. D. Westervelt, W. C. Wester- -
velt, H. E. Westervelt, Mrs. H. E. Wes
tervelt, Miss W. Westervelt.

From Kilauea per stmr Ke Au Hou,,
June 15. Alice Mahikoa, Julia Mahi-ko- a,

Master Mahikoa and 2 .on dock.

Kasgsfe.ai!tjSiK5ij?asigB;:?
ffi PASSENGERS 3

Departing A

Per stmr. Claudiue, for Maui ports,
June 14. Miss K. Smith, Mrs. E.
Scholtz, Mrs. and Miss Guerrero, Cap
tain and Mrs. Laurentzon, Miss M. P.
Green, R. W. Breckons, J. KauimaUa--
ole, A. Mortonsen, Miss M. Herman,
Rev. J. Nua and wife, Miss Nua, H. N.
Kukua, wife and child, Mrs. J. J. Mat
thews.

Union Electric Co., t118 and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also diy batteries. Est ma too
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The Summer's
Coming

rails tWa change of men'i wealing
apparel, Our .hnwing of cloth makes
the choice of change an eaty one
here,

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR

I Kmg SI. .

H. Culman,

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

IE
Additional Cable Nws on Page 1.

WRECKED LAUNCH
HAS BEEN LOCATED

Norfolk, Va., June14. The naval
launch wrecked here on Wednesday,
containing the bodies fltf six midship
men and four marines of the U. S. S.

Minnesota, has been located.

DUMA THREATENED

St. Petersburg. Russia, June 14.

rremlcr Stolypin has demanded that
narliament exclude fifty-fiv- e of its
members who are Social Democrats
and sanction the arrest of sixteen of

the leaders of that party for partici
pating in a. consplrarcy against the
Czar. Otherwise he threatens to dis-

solve the Duma.' The demand has
been referred" to a committee of the
parliament. .'

OFFICERS ACQUITTED

Manila, P. I., June 14. Thornton
lias been acquitted in the court-marti- al

trial of complicity in the frauds
in the quartermaster's department.
Cole will not be put on trial.

SSTR0MB0LI RESUMES
ACTIVE ERUPTION

Catania, Sicily, June 14. The
volcano of Stromboll is again in act-

ive eruption. ,

NO BAIL FOR MAYOR SCHMITZ

San Francisco, Cal., June 14.

Mayor Schmitz was taken to the coun-

ty jail for confinement today, pend-

ing the passing of sentence. His ap-

plication to be admitted to bail has
been refused.

PEACE CONFERENCE
TO CONVENE

The Hague, June 14. The Hague
Conference opens tomorrow. The
representatives of forty-si- x countries
will be present.

R K S 1 1 K I S fi K S 8 !$ g 3t E K

s as

a HONOLULU WEATHER 8
A K

Juno 15.

Temperatures 6 a. ni 73; 8 a. m.,
78; 10 a. m., 7!); noon, 81; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer. 8 a. in., 2U.98; absolute
niimtdlty, 8 a. in., 11.47 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 u. in.,
ti3 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 61.

Wind ii a, in., veli.i'il' 8, ilireciiou
N. K. ; 8.i. m.. veloi lty 1, direction K.;
HI a. in., telui'liy IS, ilirertlou K.;
noon, iil)ilty Hi, illimllon N,

Ituiiitall during '.'I limn t mWA 8 a.
m , mi liu li

Total wiiid liioi Hu nt dilliHK 1

:i I'lltli . ill lli.,lil, II illili'M.
, l II. .vnit V

,So nun Inn. tin I .) Uuiilui Huh. hi
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' NONE FOR SPECULATION OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK FINANCE IS SOUND

Your Favorites
Clarence Cooke

(Cashier Hank of Hawaii)

"There is practically no mon- -

ey for speculation, but sufficient
for regular demands.

"Money is not tight in any
sense of there being a scarcity

'

nnnn Floor
L. Tenney Peckl '

(Cashier First Nat'l Bank)

"I think it may be sincerely
said that conditions in Hono- -

lulu are very satisfactory. It is
true that interest rates are a
little higher than they have
been, and that banks are conser- -

vative. But that is due toBIG NEW SHIPMENT JUST

I

. . E. I. Spalding
(Cashier Spreckels Bank)

"The financial condition of
'

Hawaii is sound. Instead of
looking elsewhere for invest-
ments for its money, San Fran-
cisco is now obliged td look
look elsewhere., for money to
meet the needs of its rebuild-
ing. It is natural, therefore,
that its banks and capitalists
holding Hawaiian securities
should want to realize pn them.
As a matter of fact, Hawaiian
securities have been coming
here by the mail in consider-
able quantities for some time.
The banks and the men who
lend money have been called on
for money to take these up. It
is the best possible proof of the
soundness of our financial con-

dition that these securities
have been taken up in such
large quantities with no distur-
bances to pur finances.

"There are other evidences,
also, of a sound financial condi-
tion and a satisfactory commer-
cial one. Hawaii is in good
shape."

and tHruoutthe Pacific Coast HollyHERE enjoys the greatest popularity.
That's because Holly Is . superior to

any other flour corning to this market. Ij:
contains the best of the wheat and Is rich In
gluten. Holly makes ' '

"BETTER" BREAD
"BETTER" BISCUITS
BETTER" PIES

Your Grocer For Holly

for legitimate purposes. Inter- -

est rates are not especially
higher than usual at this time
of year to the regular custom- -

ers of the banks. Whatever stu- -

fening of rates there may be is
due to temporary causes which
can have no permanent effect to
depress conditions. One of these
causes is the fact that the sugar
crop is considerably later in
getting to market this year than
last. This is due to the change
of route. '

"We are just now over the
semi-annu- tax-payi- period
which has withdrawn from the
regular channels something like
$600,000. But both of these
conditions are progressively
righting themselves, and never
did interfere with legitimate
trade or the proper accommoda- -

tion of customers."

mkiiut mm
IS SOLD 1 $4250

' The resale of the Monsarrat prop-

erty at the corner of Union stroet
and Adams lane, which was ordered
by Judge Robinson, took place today
at the entrance of the Judiciary buil-

ding,, and resulted In the1 property
bringing an increase of $ 1 2 .ri 0 over
what it was sold for two weeks ago.
r.ruce Cartwright, who held the sec-

ond mortgage,- - was the successful
bidder against H. E. Cooper. The
latter represented Hackfcld & Com-

pany, the holders of the lirst juort-gag- e.

When the property was first of-

fered for sale by the Commissioner

anointed by the court, two weeks
ago, only $3,000 was Hid,. 'Judge
Cooper being the successful and only
bidder, Judge Robinson, however,
refused to confirm the sale on thu
ground that the price was manifest-
ly less than the property was worth,
and ordered a e.

Will SELL HIPPIE

UND AT Hi
3 LOG Will sell pineapple land at

Two unoccupied lots of land in the
Pupukea-Paumal- u tract are to be sold
at auction next Monday noon by Land
Commissioner Pratt. One lot contains
149.5 acres, with improvements to the
value of $100. The upset price is
$19(18.75. The other lot. contains 180.7
acres, and the upset price on it is
$2258.75.

Both lots are stated to contain large
proportions of fine pineapple land.

TWO II SUITS

H. T. Mills, the bill collector, filed. two
suits this morning. One is against
?3ecky Fuller for for supplies
alleged to have been bought by-- her
from the City Mill Company. The lat-

ter company transferred the account to
Mills. ;

The other is against Solomon a,

defendant, 1. Itubenstein, gar-
nishee, for $26. This amount is said
to have been due Chang Chow and
Chang Kim, who turn the. bill over to
Mills for collection.

' KAIUE HAS RECOVERED

(Special to the Bulletin)
Wailuku, Maid, June 14. Supervis-

or . Kaiuo is out after a three
months' illness. He is now attending
to hjs duties at the meeting of the
Board.

Blank books of all sorts, lodgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

RECEIVED

Co., Ltd,

he regiment, some companies of
which are isolated upon other Islands.
Everything was excellently carried
out.

COMPANY G
Physically the men are robust and

strong; seem efficient and reliable,
and could be relied uponjn emergen-
cy. This company has had much gal-
lery practise and range firing, and
are as a class efficient in the use of
the rifle. There is much interest In
rifle shooting.

COMPANY I
Physical condition, good; men ro-

bust and strong. Nearly all rather
efficient. This camp has been of
great benefit and I find the company
much improved. They came by boat
from Maui to Honolulu, and there
joined the regiment.

' HOSPITAL CORPS
Physical, condition very good;

zeal and character good and can be
relied upon.

Th drill of this corps is quite as
good as that of a like unit in the
tegular service.

SIGNAL CORPS
Physical condition, good. The

men are of high character, zealous
and efficient, particularly in signal
ing in the double flags. They re a
reliable and com-

mand and are a credit to the Nation-a- 1

Guard of Hawaii. The two-fla- g

system Is much ' in advance of the
method used in our Infantry com-

mands.
By order of the Governor:

JOHN W. JONES,
Adjutant General.

IVES 10 oTRI

Ir the matter of the estate of R. W.
Holt, the administrator de bonis non,
etc., has filed a motion to strike from
the files the objections and .exceptions
of James L. Holt and James R. Holt
to the hiovant's final accounts. This
motion is made on the ground that
neither of the Holts had at the time of
the filing of the objections and excep-
tions, nor have now, any interest in the
estate, they having transferred their
interest on July 1, 1902.

conditions which do not affect
our prosperity and have only a
temporary effect on the matter
of. interest, .loans and bank ac- -

commodations.
"There is nothing in the evi- -

dence to indicate anything but
a satisfactory condition of af- -

fairs with an optimistic out- -

look." -
'

f1 1 HI
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Wheels Of Divorce Mill

Continue Steadily
To Revolve

When Court opened, this morning
and the wheels of the divorce mill
commenced to revolve, there was the
usual assortment of grist to be run
through the hopper. Sis dissatisfied
couples wanted the happy . bonds of
matrimony severed. Four of them got
what they were after, and the case's
of the two others went over until next
week.

It looks now as if the total number
of divorces for the term would run
considerably over fifty by the end of
ue-- f week. The four that were grani-t- d

this morning brought the total up
to $$, and there are plenty more In
sight. "Getting a divorce .seems to
have become quite a popular fad among
a certain class of people and the game
is boing played hard.

Keaweauhill was one of the fortun-
ate ones this morning, being granted
a divorce from his wife lunika and also
awarded the custody of the two minor
children. Grounds, desertion.

Kamokuniahali wabs the name of
another kane who gets rid of a wife
who refused to live with hint. The
woman's name is Loise Moonahu

Yasuldehi Tonol, from the land of
Cherry blossoms, gets into line with
nis lit tle plea of desertion on the part
of his wife Sano, and the Court cuts
that knot that held them loosely to-

gether.
Hana Kamalani, also from the land

of the Mikado, was grain ted a' divorce
from her husband M. Kametani, and
was awarded the custody of the minor
child which she wanted to keep.

In the divorce matter of Sarah Aka-n- a

versus C. S. Akana, the libellee wa3
ordered to pay the libellant $3 per
week temporary alimony.

DE BOLT IS EASY

IN SENTENCE

ON GAMBLERS

After a trial lasting two days, and
final conviction by a jury, of the eigh-
teen Chinese gamblers, Judge De Bolt
made them a present of $40. That is,
he reduced their fines of $50 each
which Judge Whitney sentenced them
to jiay, to $10 each. And they'dldn't
even have to pay that this morning.
The judge instructed the clerk not to
issue the mittimuses until next Mon-

day morning, and allowed the prison-
ers to go on their own recognizance,
ordering thent to appear in court again
Monday morning and either pay the
small fines or through their attorney
move.for, a new trial.

Last term when Robinson was the
judge of criminal cases, he made it a
practice, so far as possible, to make
the fines for gambling of such propor-
tions as to discourage appeals on the

of convicted gamblers from the
sentence of the District .Magistrate to
the Circuit Court. It appears prob-
able now, however, that Chinese who
before thought twice before taking an
appeal, will consider it cheaper to do
so than to pay the rather' heavy fines
assessed by Judge Whitney in his at-
tempt to break up gambling among
the Orientals.

it

Ask

Theo. H.

III1 HI II '

RtPORTS MILITIAII

Gives Highest Praise
To Soldier

Boys

tin his recent report of Inspectioa
Major Van Virct, commanding the
garrison of the tt. S. 10th Infantry at
Camp McKinley, gives very high
praise to the condition and efficiency
of the members of . the National
Guard of Hawaii. '

In the report, which Is quite ex-

haustive, special mdntiori of a most
commendable nature is made of the
band, Companies 13, D, B, F, G, I, and
the signal and hospital corps.

Extracts from the report follow:
Territory of Hawaii,

The Adjutant General's Office,'

Honolulu.
June 13, 1907.

Circular No. 1. "
The following extracts from the In-

spection report of Major R. C. Van
Vllet, U. S. 10th Infantry, are pub-

lished for the information of all con-

cerned: "

The organization of the regiment
as It now stands is good.

Their conduct in camp was exem-

plary, not one case of confinement
being reported.

The work in camp consisted of

800 Sign

Japanese

Petition
About 800 Japanese have signed

the petition to President Roosevelt
asking him to amend the immigra-

tion clause which prohibit the Ha-

waii Japanese trom going to the
mainland. The petition whs drawn
up by Journalist Negoro, a graduate
of the Berkeley University, and was
circulated around for signatures.

"Yes, sir, I got 800 names to that
petition, which will lie forwarded to
the President of the Tnited Slates,"
said Negoro to a Bulletin reporter
last night. "The petition has been
mailed and is ready for any boat to
take it to Washington. The United
States Government is a government
of the people, by the people and for
the .people, and I take it to mean that
every human being Is and should be
tieated equally."

The general opinion of the Japan-
ese community is that when Presi-
dent Roosevelt has carefully read-th-e

petition through he will come to but
one conclusir-- t and that Is to allow
the Japanef 'o enter the mainland
freely, just, i: ho Americans are en-

joying the privilege of going to Ja-

pan.
It is expected that, a reply to thJ.s

petition will be received within a
few weeks.

fT
91, LUUId ALU!

II MNU1E IH1

The new quarters of the St. Louis
Alumni Association will bo formally
opened this evening with appropriate
ceremonies. An excellent program,
musical and literary, has been pre-

pared and a large number of invita.
tlons have been Issued to friends and
relatives of the members of the As-

sociation to attend the event. Sev-

eral' good speakers have consented to
speak, and the music, which will be
in charge of Willie Ellis, will be of
unusual excellence.

August Dreier, to whose liberality
the Association owes Its new build-
ing, will present the keys of the hall
to Jas. L. Holt, tlfe president of the
organization, whereafter the other
features of the program are to follow,

The woman who knows in-

sists on getting

Sweet
Violet

Butter
because she is certainly sure
that there is no other kind
"just as good."

Try it. A taste will de-

light you.

G.Q.YEE HOP&GO.

Tel. Main 251

Of the Value

Of Decoration

we have much to say. And
invite you to visit our store
that we may talk it over per-
sonally. Maybe you are buil-
ding a new house or are not
perfectly satisfied with the
interior decoration of the old
house.

Anyway, we believe that a
little chat will be of mutual
benefit. And in our large
stock of beautiful wall paper
wj may have something that
is "just right."

Lewers&Gookeitd,

177 S. KING ST.

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

"jjOTEL

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY HONOLULU

fIREPROOP

M0ANA U0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERT8CHE.... General Manager

foFSent

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-n- oa

Valley, nr. car line. Outsida
bathing. Only $15 d. m.

. FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-no-a

Valley at a bargain.

P. E R, Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHL ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.,

William T. Patvi
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residenco 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnetts,
Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon.-vs-; Office Main 310; Res.Wh.I341.

FOR RENJ-- BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE,
I H01',

River Int. King and Hotel Street.
J'houe U'h.ic Oil.

Davids &

Distributors,

drills, guard and target practise
the latter particularly thorough. j

it

I inspected in marching order with
blanket rolls, after the command had j

been reviewed by Governor Carter.
This was a practical inspection,- - and
was much more satisfactory than last
year In the armories.

I believe that nearly one hundred
.er cent, of this command could he

depended upon in an emergency.

BAND
Physical appearance, good; men

robust and strong. It is quite
celebrated, and is an efficient musi-
cal organization.

COMPANY 11

Physical appearance, good; men
robust and strong. Men are zealous
and efficient and I believe reliable in
case of emergency.

COMPANY D ,
Physical appearance, good; men

robust and strong. A very good and
efficient company; zealous, and I
think would be reliable in emergen-
cy. This company came by boat from
the Island of Hawaii.

COMPANY B
The men are good physically and

make a good appearance. Their char-
acter was excellent in camp. They
are, I think, efficient.'

The company was inspected In
camp in heavy marching order and
exercised in battalion drill.

COMPANY F
Physical appearance of men good;

robust and strong. This company is
well drilled and possesses the most
export shots in the regiment. I or-- 1

dered this company to give a com-
pany drill in close aad extended or-

der, as an object lesson to the rest of

mg and'bethel streets.

fa...?
NOW II THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, BARON,

1

Fine Wash Goods' At
Marvelous Prices

We invite comparison of materials and prices. Goods cannot
be excelled and prices cannot be equaled elsewhere in the city, Our
store is new and attractive our goods fresh and crisp. See win-
dow display.
DOTTED SWISS, floral designs, 15c per yd.; worth 25c.
DIMITIES, floral designs. 12 l-- per yd.; worth 20c.
SATIN STRIPED ORGANDY, 20c per yd.; worth 30c.

(fC(
. ... 3e

, ., ... ;w'.J

I YEE CHAN & COij

Albert F. Afong, jf

Telephono Main 407. P. O. Box 795.!
832 FORT ST.

8TCCK AND BONO BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

. BOND EXCHANGE.

Keal estate
ALWAYS THE LATEST Itf '

MIUUlfNliRY
AT

MIhh Power's
MUMNEBV FAMOUS

Blfeli, fOHMTrUET.

i
i

i
i
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rubllshed livery Day Rxcout Sunday,
at 120 King Street. Honolulu,

T. H.. by the -

EULLETIN PUBLISHING ,CO LTD.

SOCIAL NOTES

ofEscaped the TerrorsWALLACE R. FAR Rl NGTON .. Editor

iiierieaii:: in a recent Issue of the
Outlook. Following this, a summary
of possibilities is given which briefly
places before the reader the more im-

portant problems that have to be set-

tled. .
The Outlook resume says: "It is

expeated that the delegates will pay
special attention 'to some of the

of I he recent Peace
Congress in New 'York City, particu-
larly to the opening of The Hague
Court to all nations; the evolution of
The Hague Conferences Into a more
permanent and comprehensive inter

Kntert.d at the Fostottlwe at
as secoud-clus-- s matter. Many Winters By

Using Pe-ru-n- a.Own a Home
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

1Payable in Advance.
v

: If f&jB8& :

Jolly Masquerade
With omy one regret and that that

they were all about twelve and not able
to stay up as hue as older folk, tho
little masquerade of Ivan Montrose
.Graham went off beautifully last even-
ing. All had a very good time, and
the little host received and entertained
ills little company like a true little
Queen's Pnge. Trie following children
were present in the characters named.

Rosamond Swanzy. Queen of Hearts
Douglas Baldwin, Lafayette; Alherton
Itlchards, Fake; Catherine ilagoon.
Country School Girl; Juliette AtwaU i

Swiss Peasant;' Henrietta Schwartz,

.75
2.00

national union, with representatives
from all the nations to Insure regu-h.rl- v

and systematically the efficient "4 i TXTSkSiW "I Attribute my;.8.00
11.00

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any wheie lu U. S.
Per quarter, anywhere in U. S.
Por year, anywhere in U. S..,
per year, postpaid, foreign...

Weakly Bulletin.
Six mi nlhs
1'er year, au where in V. S...
Pit year, postpaid, foreign,. . .

Extreme Old a

if you can afford to pay rent
you can afford to buy a
home. Did you ever esti-
mate the cost of renting, to-

gether with what your oc-

casional moving hills were,
wilU also the wear and tear
on your furniture? Petter
get wise and buy, Now ilt

the best time while proper-
ty may be had at a Bargain'.
Call and inquire

i fif the Powers in the
and application of inler-liatioii- al

!,i w in other words, an In-

ternational parliament; a general ar
.50

1.00
2.00 il itralion treaty providing for the Lady Gay; ileal rice Campbell, Milk

maid; Alice Green, Spanish Girl; Ed.
Hutchinson, Little John; De Witt Al

K ference to The Hague Court of
il disputes not to be

by diplomacy, and. in case of
disputes not possible to be included
In an arbitration convention, a me- -

exander, Robin Hood; Allen Renton.
Nigger Sport; Reginald Melanphy,

IN speaking of his good health and
old age, Mr. Brock says :

"After a man has lived in the world
as long as I have, he ought to have
fonnd ont a great many things by ex-

perience. I think I have done so.
"One of ihe things I have found

out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper, thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of
the climate. For 118 years 1 have
withstood the changeable climate
ot the United States.

"I have always been ft very healthy
man, but, of course, subject to the af-

fections which are due to sudden
changes in the climate and temperature.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
Peruna, I have found It to be the
best, Jf not the only reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute my goodhealth
and extreme old age to this rem-
edy.

"It exactly meets all my require-
ments. It protects me from the evil ef-

fects of sudden changes; It gives me
strength ; it keeps my blood in good cir-

culation. I have come to rely upon it
almost entirely for the many little
things for which I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this

(rf,ilio:i lr::tv. liy which ihe disp-
utants, befoi-- if "oiting to force, shall
always iini'k" Ibe services of an in- -i

ti rnai .lonal re'iMiiiiim of inquiry or
the iueilialii.il of one or more friend

Territory of" Hawaii,' )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. BOCKIS, Business Manager
of the Bulletin l'ubllshlug Company,

.',mited. bejng first duly sworn, on
Dai!) deposea and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment, of the circulation for the week
i tiding Friday, June l!Mi7, of
the Daily and Weekly Edition of tha
Evening Bulletin:

TRENT & CO.

J An d Fauiitleroy; Ed. T. Stacker, Eng-
lish Naval Commander; Marion Ma-goo- n,

Prisoner; Donald Ross, Punahou
Full Back; Clbsson Emory, Page; Ei-

leen Macfarlane; Colonial Dame; Mar-
guerite Van Vliet, one of Robin Hood s
Hand; Helen Spalding, Norwegian
Peasant; Walson llallentyne, Farmer
Jake; Abide Bromley, Trained Nurse:
Elinor True, Colonial Lady; Ida Cut-lin- g,

Polly Flinders; Jessie Cutting.
Queen of Hearts; Maud Ballentyne,
fancy dress in red; Carol Low, a fairy;
Kenneth Reldfovd, Clown, Hustings
Judd, French Zuave; Lester Cutting,

ly Powc'.a.
"The emphasis on the permanence

of The Haue Court could be Increas-
ed by adopting the recommendation

Circulation of Evening Bulletin that members of the Court should re
Saturday, niands of modern requirements of deJune 8 2G38

June 10 2442
Jane 11 . .

'. .Holiday
fense.

"In this connection there is equal
line 12 2468

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday.
Friday.

certainty that a proposal will be
une 13 2448 made providing for the return of

prisoners of war to their own coun- -ne 14. 2435

tiynien, with the understanding first,

ceive a uniform siilary to he paid to
each by an. appropriation made by the
Government appointing him, no mem-

ber of the Court to he permitted to
act as legal adviser of any nation in
any controversy submitted for arhi-liati-

to any tribunal of the Court,
nor to hold any office under any Gov-

ernment during his term of office at
The Hague. In other words, Tho
Hague Court should not only be com-

prehensive and permanent, but also
Each nation signa

that they shall not again bear arms
either against the enemy or against country I was a sufferer from this
his allies during the remainder of a
particular war; secondly, to make as "I had several long sieges with

Spanish Cavalier; Gustave Ballentyne,
a Prince; Marston Campbell, Tramp;
Herbert Egan, Pirate; Aulay Maeaulay,
Tramp; Emile Johnson, Japanese Wo-

man; Norman Oss, King of Cards;
Emeleen Magoon, Newspaper Hoy;
Morris Augur, Clown; Eloise Wieh-na- u,

Witch; Maurice l.ee, Sailor Boy;
W. Schumann, George Washington;
Marcus Monsarral. Cowboy; Francis
Cooper, flown.; William Morgan, Nig-
ger Sport; .Hermann von Holt, Prince
of Wales; Jack Lee, Sailor Hoy; Thel-tn- a

Murphy, Queen of Hearts; Marjorie
A. Cutting,- - "American Beauty" rose;
Myrtle Schumann, Hose Girl; Ruth
Richards, College Graduate; Pauline
Schael'er, Flower Girl; Thelnia Roth-wel- l,

fancy costume; Isaljelle Cooper,
Mother Goose; Eleanor Bissell, Water

surance doubly sure, that they shall the grip., At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that

A vent;': daily circulation . . . .2486
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, June 11, 1307 2788
Number of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone ....1242
Combined Ruajaneed average

circulation 5274
BULLETIN rt.OLISIIINO CO., LTD.,

by C. G. DOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Hubrcrlbed and Hworn to be-

fore mo this loth day of
SEAL June, Anno Domini, 11)07

P. H. UUriNETTE,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

tory to Ihe treaty, having a member
in The lbgue Court, should appro- -'

r.riale to the Court's treasury the
la grippe was epidemic catarrh,
I tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be Just the thing. "PSg In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes :

"I am well and feeling as well as I
have for years, I would not be with-
out Peruna."

Mr. Isaac Brock, 118 ears Old Last Birthday.

be Interned by their own Govern-

ments In districts appointed for the
purpose and under supervision, milk-

ing it impossible for 'them, either
singly ot collectively, to take any
further part in the war without cog-

nizance of all the Powers concrning
their 4reacK of faith. In other words,
the prerogatives of jiarole, now re-- si

ricted to commissioned officers,
ehould be extended to the rank and
lile of the army."

The American delegates to the
present Conference are the Hon. Jos-

eph H. Choate, former Ambaysador to
Hngland; General Horace Porter, for-

mer Ambassador to France; Judge
V. M. Rose, of Little Rock, Arkansas;
the Hon. William 1. Huchanan, for-

mer Minister to Argentina and later
to Panama; Hrigadier-Gener- Geo.

iAlTHU.VY.. ll'NE 15. P'07.

Xonrs truly,

A letter dated July 8, 1906, written 'for

Born before the United States '

TBI GOVERNORSHIP.
were formed.

Saw 22 presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected

trom,all sudden changes.
Veteran ot four wars.

him) Mr. Brock by his wife, Sarah J. Brock,

Lily; Cecil F. Cross, Red Devil; Ruth
McChesney, "Spring Day"; Marjorie
Chapin, Night; Lilian McChesney,
Spanish Girl; Joshua Pratt, Happy
Hooligan; Marion Chapin, Winter;
Martha McChesney, Martha Washing-
ton; Lilian McChesney, Spanish Uxdy;
Olmsted At water, Page: Elizabeth Lo
Spanish Girl; Reynold McUrew. "A
Sweet Pretty Girl": Ivan Graham,
"The Queen of the Manli Gras' Puge."

Douglas McBryde gave his hand-
some new motor car a trial trip Thurs-
day at. San Jose, taking wiih .him
Charles Tripler, Alpbeus Dixon 'and

states:

j early sum of a thousand dollars
where the nation has a population of
less than ten mill'iou; two thousand
dollars where the nation lias a pop-

ulation of more than ten million hut
less than twenty million, and live
Ibousand dollars where the nation
has a population of more than ten
million the fund to lie used to de-

fray the salaries of treasurer, clerk,
inarxhnl, and other court expenses.

"A closely allied subject which
surely will receive attention is the
systemi.ation and codification of the
International rules and customs
which we call international law.

"The subject brought up by Mr.
IJryan at the Peace Congress may

also be considered, and a mandate Is-

sued that any neutral nation supply-
ing a warring nation with money

should be adjudged guilty of a hos-

tile act.

"Last winter I had Just gotten
years, Shod a horse when 99

old. ' up out of a spell of sickness, when

BROCK, a citizen of McLennanISAAC Texas, has lived for 118 years.
For many years he residod at Bosque

Pulls, eighteen miles westof AVaco, but
cow lives with his son-in-la- at Valley
Mills, Texas.

Some time ,ap;o, by request, Uncle
Isaac came to Waco and sat for his
picture, holding in 'his hand a stick
jutfrom the grave of General Andrew
Jackson.

Mr. Brock is a dignified old gontle-ma- n,

showing few signs of decrepitude.
His fnmily Bible is still preserved,

mid it, shows that the flalo of his lrth
was written 118 years ago.

tommenced taking Peruna. I 'withAlways conquered the grip
Hcru-n- a. think it improvtd my health very

much."Witness in a land suit at the age

It, may ho accepted as a foregone

conclusion that Hawaii is to have un-

ci her Governor than George it. Car-

ter wbwi' that, yc'iillHUian sees fit to

id Ire from official dot ion.

Just onw man on earth known who

llaf other Governor will be and it
may be that, lie hau not reached a

l.n.il onchiiilon.
- Put the amimptiort that Mils im-

portant officer of Uls (Territory is to

be 't,.j TfKardleaB of the sugges

of nu years. In a postscript, Mrs. Brock adds: "HeBelieves ' Pcruna the greatest I

remedy or the age for catarrhal'
H Davis, Judge Advocate General of
the Army; and Captain Charles S.

Spcrry, President of the Naval War
College.

receives a great many letters inquiring
about what Peruna will do. I do not
answer them all, as I think they can
get a bottle and try it,"

troubles.

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving instructions covering thenost effect
for sale by all chemifitn anrl Hrunniefive use of Peruna. Peruna is ...ag...n

Walter Conniek. Mr. McBryde is an
Mil Imsiast in this sport and enjoya

driving his own machine. Experience
has made him an expert chauffeur, and
nearly every week-en- d finds him and
his guests taking a run In his auto-
mobile to some attractive suburb of
country place at greater distance..
Chronicle.

, Miss Doi ls Hutchins enlerlained last
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
cousin, Miss Vera Sloan of San Fran

The following wholesale druggists will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
tfsna8BES9iastKifiit
U BAND CONCERT
E

"Another interesting subject is
that of neutral ocean highways or Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co

iRosie Herbert, Myrtle Schumau, Helen I

North, Vivian Buckland; May Lucas
and Margery Cutting. The afternoon
was spent, in pedro and music. Miss Jcisco. I. ho guests were f he Misses Le- -

Tomorrow's nubile, Sunday band con-

cert will be at Makee Island, Waikiki,
noglnnlng at 3 o'clock, when the fol-

lowing program wi.ll be played:
PAUT I.

"The Old Hundred."

lilia Morgan, inn a Ballenfvne, Dodie
Ballentyne, Florence Gtirrey, Dorothy
Wood, Jessie Kennedy, Dorothy True,
Muriel Howatt, Margaret Olmsted,

Muriel Howatt won the first prize, a
r.atsunia belt buckle; Miss Helen North
the second prize, a silver hatjiin; and
Miss Margery Cutting, the consolation
prize, a cute little Teddy bear.

. . .Kling
. Koliaun
. . Adams
Godfrey

Ovorture "Road to Glory"
Gavotte "Princess May" . .

Ballad "Llgflt of the World
"Reminiscences of Verdi" . . .

PART 11.
Of intercut is Ihe following: Mr. am

OVER SPIIVT MILK.
Vocal Hawaiian Songit..ar. by Borger i

steamship lanes in time of war, as
recommended by certain publicists;
fleets 'Could then fight only within
certain limits.

"An allied subject is the perma-
nent neutralization of straits and ca-

nals, following the neutralization of
the Danish Sound and the Suez Ca-na- lk

already secured.
"Finally, a subject sure to arouse

discussion is that proposed by Mr.
Carnegie at the recent Peace Con-

gress the establishment of an inter-
national peace force, which, without
interfering with State militia and po-

lice service, should replace rival ar-

mies and navies.
"Ju addition to ihe subjects in the

Russian program concerning actual
warfare, there will doubtless he a
proposal to extend the three-mil- e lim-

it Tor all territorial purposes, since
the marine league three geographi

If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your .other ' honfe

appointments, have us tell you

Flnnla-'Belisari- o" Donizetti
Fantasia "Vienna Blood".... Strauss
Overture "Esmeralda" .... Herman

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Mrs. Joseph D. Grant's handsome new
'lonie at Broadway and Webster street
is again in the hands of workmen.
When it is fully completed its owners,
who are now living in Burlingame,
will take possession. This is one of
Hie beautiful residences ' Hup was
spoiled on the eve of being linisbed
a year ago. Much will have to be done
before it, wjll be in a slate of thorough

ffl how to make it right. ...,.
f S. STEPHENSON,- - J

WE ARE NOW CARRYING THE
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF
order, but when thai, time comes if, can
justly he regarded as one of the most
attractive homes in town. Chronicle. i

PAINTER AND PAP ERH ANGER.
PHONE 426 MAIN.

THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVEScal miles no longer satisfies the de- -
The Alumni of Ihe High School will I

hold a reception in honor of tho grad-
uating class of this .year at. the ilish

Many New Designs
School at 8 o'clock Wednesday even-- 1

Rugs,

Portieres,
1

-- 0F-

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per YearFor Rent" cards on sale at
he Bulletin office.Gold BanglesMPANY, f

tion;) or the citi-

zens of the governmental division
over which he is to preside is unfor-
tunate, and, in the Bulletin's opin-

ion, not in keeping with the Vwt
eplril. of American irintltutions. j

Territorial government suggests
doubt as to rie advisability of giving

people the full privilege granted
the eili'.;ens of a sovereign State. Hut
1iie fundamental principles of our
;;overnmniit 'ar.e overthrown by an
acceptance of the theory Unit hecause
of the fart that J.tie eHizefiij of a Ter-

ritory --do not, o!e their chW exet.u-tiv- e,

the ChUf 'Jxoetitlve r.f tins Na-

tion should r.mkv no effort to (est
I.JJWc opinion bnl arbitral ily
pick a favorite who may or may not
be acceptable to the jMople or blessed
with sufficient' capacity for the

Hawaii needs a Governor wlio will
preach and .practise " Forward March"
for this Territory -- a man who is
brainy enough to lead and big enough
to rl;i above the petty nt

peanut, personal politics that occupy
the attention of ao many people while
Opportunity is pacing by.

Till a Territory is in a splendid
to go forward. Much will-

upon the tmccoRSor to Governor
farter whether it does or not. Aiyl
if the President names this successor
wi(h absolute! HwgaTd for the desire
cr suggestion of patriotic people of
Hawaii, he will bo a IiicKy President
and- Hawaii a lucky Territory if his-tor- .v

records that it was . difficult
tui-- well performed.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
'

The Peace Conference which has
opened its sespions at The Hague will
be followed with particular interest
by Americans since its assembly is
primarily due to the inlliatjve of the
President of t!in United States, though
the call was iruJd by the Czar of
flunsia.

Wars havfi come and, gone since tho
JliFt Peace Conference hut. there has
been a steady march of world powers
o Deviate the horrors of war and

m.'iku P"hcp- nune 'attractive. Since
the first Conference, which met May
IS, !9S, eueCessf ul appeals have
I en rii,irt to tloi i on it of arbil i a I ion
f r tho nofflement of iiileiiuilioii.il
i.'iffeiem i Meanwhile wilier imla-b-

win It haa been dune In Hie ililer-i.-li.- f

by tho
i riuii, Ibe Pan Aiui'i U.iU t'uil- -

(It, .ill"! Ho l. I'lll lliei lilKj in V w

Lace Curtains,-- ? IThMUUMK AflWtt.
are sow on display in our
show-case- s."nF1 Honolulu. Hih

JNotmng maKes a more
handsome gift for a lady thanCouch Covers, a neat bangle. Ours vary inHeal Estate Deo't,

FOR KENT
--AND

Lunalilo St , $30.

price from the yery inexpen-
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

H.F.Wfchman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

ew Bathing Suits
For Men and Boys

Table Covers
lunalilo St : $27.50
Fensacola Street . . $25.
Beretania Street . . $35.
Wilder Avenue . . $40
Thurston Avenue $35.
Nuuanu Avenue $15.
Nuuanu Avenue $50.

that has ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing

your house anew, you will do well
to see this line before buying.

King St $25.
Waikiki .'. .$40.
College Hills $25.
Youn St. . $20.

There is no tonic in the world superior to a salt water bath. Makes

you feel like a new man. If you need a bathing suit, we carry the larg-

est and best stock in Honolulu. COTTON and WOOLEN SUITS and

TRUNKS for men and boys-r-a- ll kinds and sizes.EHLER
Good Goods M. McINERNY, Ltd.,

FURNISHED:

Younjr St $30.
Waikiki $75.

FOR SALE:

PundiUwl distriit, two-stor- y

house, 4 btdroonu, parlor,
dining room, He, terv-fui-

quartm and tViu
loilcr, , . , 1 1 CM.)

Hirrj Watiihome Trust Co,, ttJ.,
Urn M M Moi'riuut Pw

HABERDASHER AND CLOTJIIER. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

i ,. p. In. u A ii

t, i. ,i
Wi

. if .i. r
.1 ti .,

i 4
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Il.o Meal Department
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MOCAL AND GENERALIlla MOP
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

- HONOLULU, June 15, 1907 The result of the next count in

usier Brown IAVE AskedBidPaid Ur

1,000.000Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewer Si Co......

SUCAR
Kwa Plantation Co . . .

Hawaiian Aric. Co. . .

Haw Com & Sur Co .

Hawaiian Suffar Co. . .

Ilonnniu Sugar Co ...
HoiKtkaa Suar Co . .

Haiku Suear Co

SiOOO.OOO
1 TOO.OOol

96
170
82

150
it

a, 000, 000
7So,ooo

the Pacific States Tour Contest will
be published Friday, June 21.

Tallyhos, livery, autos. Stkyds. StbU
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Almost new Singer machine for sale.

See ad this Issue.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Fort street.
The band will play this afternoon at

Ihe baseball games.
Page Rank tonight at William

Lodge No. 8, K. of P.
Ask for the Adelina Patti cigar; it

Is the queen of Havana cigars.
The J. Carlo Pawn Co., will give you

an "advance" on security of any kind.
When you want soda water that will

auench thirst, you Bhould go to the

'1000,000

36 aKalinku Plaitation Co
Kilict Plantation Co Uil.

500,000
500,000
500,000
160,000

500.000Prices from SI.50 to $2,50 a Pair iOQ
Kipahulu Sugar Co .

Koloit Sugar Co ...
McHryde Sugar Co .
Oithu Sugar Co
Oiiomea Suear Co .

j,5c,5oo 4
4 3 4

Our Boys' Suits

are of the same high standard as our

clothing for Men. Cut on perfect lines

from MATERIAL UNEXCELLED IN

QUALITY and fitted to living mod-

els, a guarantee of exquisite appear-

ance follows. Your boy should be

well dressed at the end of the school

term. Would you mind trying us ?

Silva's
Toggery,

Elks Bldg. King St. nr. Fort

Ookola Sugar Plant Co 8
3

1.600,000
' ,000,000

500,000
5,000,000

150,000

Ola a bugar CO Liu .

O nwalu Co
Paaliau Sugar Plsnt Co

I'D
"5

5.000.000,
500,000
750.0001
750,000Now Selling At '

Hzi-- a

Hacitic btigariviui
Paia Plantation Co . . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co...
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
W?:1uku Sugai Co ...
Waitnanalo Stiear Co.

Ho
70a,75tooo

73
175

4,";9v,ooo
700,000
253,000
125,000

1,150,000

VVaintca Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUSMcINERNY SHOE STORE

d Steam N Co 130

5!

500,000

1,150,000

150,000

May Give Right Of Way

For Nominal

Price

The Manuka Bite people yesterday
pfternoon made a new move by ask-

ing the Territory if it would be will-

ing to receive the gift of a right-of-wa- y

from King to Merchant streets
uf. an extension of Bishop street. This
offer was contained in the following1

letter: '
June 14, 1907.

C. S. Holloway, Superintendent, Pub,'
lie Works Department, City.

Dear Sir: If within sfxty days
from date a proper deed is made by

William Manuka to the Territory of
Hawaii of a strip of land sixty (00)
feet in width, extending from King
street to Merchant street, along the
southeasterly side of tha
"Manuka" site, proposed for the Fed-

eral building, to be used as a public
street in Honolulu, for the considera-
tion of one dollar, will you accept the
amo for the Territory of Hawaii?

Awaiting your reply, we have the
honor to remain,

Very respectfully yours,
HENRY WATERHOUSK TRUST

COMPANY, LTD.
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

President.
An affirmative answer was receiv

Hawaiian Electric to, .

Hon R T & L Co Pref
Hon RT A L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu K & LCo
Hilo R R Co
Hon B it M Co:

HONDS
Hiw Ter4 pc Fire CIJ
Haw Ter 4 p c.. ....... .

Haw Ter aU pc
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter $ pc
Haw Gov't vc

9l

25

4,000,
I ,ono,

400 2KO
luuCool Yourself 1 00
lool

tVVWVVVWWWWMWWWWWVWWtWICal Heet Sur Sl Ref Co
ICE CREAM JEIIA
GRENADINE SYRUP
CHERRIES IN MARASCHINO
EGG BEATERS
CREAM WHIPS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
ICE CREAM DISHES
FRUIT SYRUPS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
APOLLINARIS and
JOHANNES LITIIIA WATERS

n P
Haiku Sufcar Co 6 p c
H aw Cam & Sug Co 5 jh--

law Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R R Co Con 6 p 0
Hon R T & L Co 6 p c
Kalinku P'.aut Co 6 p c
Oahu R & LCo6pc.
Cahu Sugar Co 6 p c . .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc ..1
Waialua ric Co 5 p c
McbrydeS Co'i 6c

It'aS a Shame!
for you to pay the prici- - the redy-mud- e people ask
when we will make to your individual measure end
give satisfaction for the tame money.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM! (2

TELEPHONE 240.169 KING STREET.

Honolulu Drug Co.
The water rates for the six nionthb

ending December 31, 1907, will be de-

linquent July 15, 1307.
The sewer rates for the six months

ending December 31, 1907, will be de-

linquent July 15th, 1907.
The ladies' night dinner at the Uni-

versity Club last night was a decided
success. H was the first of a series.

There's a heap of satisfaction in a
drink of Cream Pure Rye. It's the
whiskey because it is rich and mellow.

There will be an interesting exhibi-
tion of lace work at the closing exer-
cises of the Normal school next Thurs-
day.

The bark W. B. Flint of the A. & B.
line of sailing packets to San Fran-
cisco, sailed yesterday for Makawell
to load sugar.

New Btock of silk gloves, elbow
lengths In black and white, at $1.50 a
rair. One of the great bargains at
rllom's great clearance sale.

M. R. Counter has the very latpst in
oiiihiielcd Hawaiian jewelry. Some-
thing altogether new. Go and see tue
goods. They Bpeak for themselves.

"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from
rust and purifies rain water. Give it
a trial and be convinced. California
Feed Co. .agenta.

Ask for Nirvana Tea at your groc-
ers. Grown on the mountain
heights of Ceylon this tea has no
equal. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
distributors.

Large new stock of L. C. Smith guns
at E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. Also 150,000
tresh cartridges. Hunting coats, vests,
etc., guns, ammunition everything,

ou can find at this store.
The funhy things from Punch and

Puck in Raphael Tuck's comic postals.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co., Alex-
ander Young building. Brasses and
pottery. Tapas, mats, fans and bas-

nets. Baloon fishes.
An urgent call is made for every

member of the St. Louis College Alum-
ni Association to be present at the ded-

ication ceremony of the new club
house at 7:30 this evening.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the St. Louis College Alumni
Association will be held at their new
clubhouse on Union street tomorrow,
June 16, at 10 a. m. A full attendance
is requested of all members.

The steamer Rosecrans with a cargo

ed from Holloway. Sales Hetween FJonrds: 15 ICwa,
i2G: 35 McBryde, $4.50; 5 Oahu Sug.This offer places the Manuka lot OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.proposition on an entirely different Co., $24.75.

DJvldyiirtfc Hawaiian Siifiar Co.. I
per cent: Oahu Sugar Co., 1 per cent;basis than it was as covered by the

O. It. & Li. Co., per cent; Maw. Ag-

ricultural Co., 1 per cent.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.73 cents, $20 to $30 the Suit

agreement between Shingle and Car-

ter. Then the proposition was that
Shingle would make a showing with-
in a certain time that the right-of-wa- y

could be cut through to the wa-

terfront at a cost of not more than

or $74.60 per ton.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell k Go,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

117,500 to the Government. Though Geo, A, Martin,9s 9d

3.73

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR, -
this showing was practically made it
was rendered useless by the adminis-
tration's taking advantage of the
technicality that it was a few hours
Uite.

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

The new line of attack works on
nn entirely different plan. The cost
of opening the street will be $35.- -

Henry Waterfiousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

ft

The Crusader Oxford
000, and this will now be paid by the
five parties owning the Manuka site,
who willdevote $17,000 of the price
they will receive from the Federal
Government, if successful, to this
purpose. The remaining will, if the
plan is. carried through, be paid by
the owners of the adjoining property
in the proportion they would have to

is not an srdinary shoe; it is durable, stylish and low-price- We have x

tan or black and at present are selling boys' sizes for

Do You Eat
anything that is set before you or are you particular? We cater to

the wants of those who like meat that is tender and with fat enough

to flavor. That's the quality we have on our stalls all of the time,

not occasionally.

) them in either jij

$3.00 and r.le.i's sizes for $4.00 and $4.50,of oil for the Pacific Oil Transportation
Company is discharging at Railway
wharf. In the event of her sailing for
ihe Coast today or tomorrow the Rose

pay if the street were opened by con-

demnation proceedings,

First Methodist Episcopal Church-Tomorr- ow's

services as follows: 9:45
a. in., Sunday school; 11 a. in., public
worship. The pastor, John W. Wad-ma- n,

will preach on "The Man Among
the Tombs." Philip Hall sings "We
May Not Climb the Heavenly Steeps"
(Whittier). There will also be a duet
and chorus entitled "Lead Thou Me
On." 6:30 p. m., . Epworth League;
7:30 p. m., public worship. Mr. Wad-ma- n

will speak again. Subject, "The
Open Secret of Goodness." Prof. Lu- -

I WAH YING CHONG CO.,crans may take the U. S. mail.
The members of the Royal School

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.Alumni are requested to invite their
friends to the closing exercises of theA
Royal School,- June 20th, 1907. AndMetropolitan Meat Co.

Limited. iAwvvyvvwwvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvwvvvwold students who are not members are
also requested 1o be present.

Olnghaui I.;-.:- j Onhu College
grounds is to be chanted i.i I;- -, nature
from a dormitory to a tuition building.
ihe plans for the change were drawn

Experiments made by the Federal
Agricultural Experiment Station
f.hov that the rubber trees at Koloa
yield about twice as much as those
iit Lihue. The test of the Koloa
trees shows that they are exception-
al in their yield, and would Indicate
the Koloa section especially favor-
able to rubber.

A Rainier Toast

jrtovico W. Hart will sing the offertory
jsolo entitled "Babylon" (Adams). Miss
Gertrude Hall will sing "Who Are

j These Arrayed?" (Brown). The public
lis cordially invited. Pro". Hart

on "Australia" with stereopticon
views on Wednesday evening next at
7:30. No admission fee. Collection to
defray expenses.

by C. W. Emory and Lucas Brothers
have the contract for doing the work
at $7000.

The fourth annual convention of the
Oahu Young People's Union will beMAIN 71 held In the Portuguese church tonight
at 7:30 o'clock. There will be a short
program consisting of song, scripture
reading and prayer. Also an election
of officers.Dr. Liebig, the famous German Chemist, says that beer is

ml "Liquid Bread". By this he means that beer is a food, full of j
The I. O. O. F. annual memorial ser-

vices will be held in Odd Fellows' hall

j. 4. 4.

The burning questions of the day
The papers agitate, they say,
And yet, unnoticed, and unsung
Is one that smacks of foreign tongue ;

The "Snark" is truly queer in name,
The Shark is better known to fame;
The "Snark", she sails the bright,

blue sea,
The Sharks look on and murmur:

"Gee!"
4- -

Here's to
Jack and his "Snark"!

That's the number to ring up, if you,
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

at 2 p. m. tomorrow, and all members
of the order are invited to be present.
Canton Oahu, P. M., is expected to at-

tend at 1:30 in full uniform lo take
part in the exercises.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian 13
life-givin- health-sustainin- g qualities.

The value of beer as a food is becoming well known, and it
is now used by many who have hitherto looked upon it as a bev-

erage only.

PRIMO
IS THE BEST BEER YOU CAN BUY IN H0N0LUIU.

Society, Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, will take place at the headquart-
ers of the Society, room 52, second
floor, Young building, on Monday, Juno

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 133117 at 7:30 p. m. Reports of officers for

the past year, election and other busi
ness will be transacted. All members

1VMMMMIMAMMMAWUVVW

fr

urged to be present.
There was feasting and picnics by

the local Chinese yesterday. In the
Flowery Kingdom the day is celebrat-
ed with great pomp and show, but
here the celebration. is of a more sub-uue- d

nature, probably accounted for
by the large number of native-bor- n

Chinese. The day is known as the
fifth day of the fifth moon and is close-i- y

observed in the far East.

This Is 1Wfe7'Monuments,

Safes,
p mm OneWE HAVE COME TO STAY
1 Er iM Of ManyDemand is the only true

index of Popularity. Ihs

I Iron Fence Of

V Call's

'atterns

L. C. SMITH &

iROSJypewriler
Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DC 176-1S- 0 KING 8TREET.

On Sale

at
E.W.

BO WO

The following bids were yesterday
leceived for the construction of the
new manual training ahops for the
Kamchanieha Hoys' School:
K. J. Lord $48,175
Kred. Harrison 44,445
Concrete Construction Co. .. 37,6r6
Honolulu Planing Mill 36,99!!
John Ouderklrk 34,247
.foil it Walker 34,189
Iron Roof, etc.. Cation, Neill

. Co 4,900
Tim trustees hnve taken the mut-

ter under advisement.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

At I t h. 111. It'iv, Warnm V. Day,
I., will pri'Hli: miiiiiMi, "Tim

HrnuU 'ili.il tin " 7:;to p. m., i- n --

iim wmi-hip- ; li :IU, i'l.il.ll.'ii I'li'h :(

A lliltli.il in v H. it lull is bvu-i- i I

l! I I till IN (ll ll'llll lb ' i I l tM.

Writing Visible At All Times.
With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter

concern, at the tame period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Broi. Type-
writer Cj. hat been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-tio- n

and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the L. C.
6MITH 4 BR08. typewriter than buy of nidkers who have no difficulty
In filling ordurs.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN

Jordan &

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR'

INC, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Lylno. Csmsnt Work,
No, 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club SUblti

TFL, MAIN 431.

KIN IUT, Prop.

rarj 'tut
Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the tit i. toll weak. Cull and
iuB)tu't our new lines.
JIOTFL ST. Let. SMITH and

MAUNAKKA KTS.

o., Ltd.
1m v Ml

i
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Silks and Our Annual earance Sale Lace

Dress Goods Department
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

IT IS THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVIN- EVENT OF THE YEAR. ,

IT MEANS A GENERAL BREAKING OF PRICES ON THE ENTIRE STOCK FROM SILKS DOWN TO SMALL NOTIONS.

Our Store has been crowded daily, and no wonder; never before has such an array of bargains in reliable merchandise been offered; the Sale will continue

Only One Week More
We want you ti attend if you possibly can; it is to your advantage. We mention but a few of the extraordinary offerings.

Even stronger bargains than we mention are featured, but they consist of odd lots, and therefore we don't mention them in our Ad., but they can be seen

in the various depart ments.

50c Japanese Silks, 27 inches wide

all colors 10 yd.

5c. Fancy Dress Silks ISOf. yd.

90c Fancy Dress Silks 5 yd.

$1.00 Fancy Dress Silks ... 75f
$3.00 Embroidered Silk Gauzes,

for evening' wear . . . .$1.1)0 yd.

75c Plaid and Check Wool Dress

Goods 5."i- - yd.

$1.25 Novelty Suitings . ." yd.

35c Lace Applique Trimming . .

15 yd.

25c Wide Wash Laces 15 yd.

Butter Val Laces, 25c and 35c

Quality, 12 yd. Pieces at 10f pc.

Wide Embroideries, 60c Quality
. 45 yd.

All Over Embroidery from
50f yd. Upw.

All Over Laces from 35f Upw.

Wash Dress Skirls Colored Shirt Waist
Suits

Children's Wash
Hats and Bonnets

Colored

Shirt WaistsWash Materials SJ.25 Q'.r.lity

CO Quality $IAIT
S2.i0 Qi::dity 1.1)0

$4.25 Suits $2.1)0
$6.50 Suits $1.00
$10.50 Pongee Suits $1.50

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 Qualities at

50f each
i5c Printed Batiste S yd.

Oflf. Printed TlnttnH Swiss..! Of vd.

At Less Than Half Prices in White,
Pink and Light Blue.

75c Quality
' 40,

$1.25 Quality 50
$1.75 Quality 90f

Ladies' Wash Coats

Muslin

. Underwear

65c Night Gowns 50f
65e Skirts

50c Chemises 35f
40c Drawers 30
25c Corset Covers 50

Stylish Walking
Skirts

20c Solid Color Voiles . . . . JO? yd.

30c Quality Organdies

40c Embroidered Materials 2."' yd.

35c Silk Embroidered Batiste...
23- yd. Applique and Braided, White and

Tan $1.1)0 each

White
Lingerie Waists

$2.25 Quality $1.65
$3.75 Quality $2.J)0

Better Qualities in the same

Hosiery Department

Ladies' Black Hose from .10 upw.
35c White Hose 25 f pair
75c Fancy Hose . .'. 50f pair
$1.25 Black Silk Plaited Hose

75 pair

Very Latest Styles and Materials

$8.00 Quality $0.00
$10.75 Quality $8.65 Ladies' BeltsDomestic

Department Ladies' White Suits

Wash Silk Waists

Wash Belts 10f up
Fancy Belts, 75c, 60c and 50c

Qualities reduced to
50f, 35f and 1 0 each

Ladies' Leather Bags at Less than
HAL FPRICE.

ENTIRE STOCK OF NOTIONS AT
REDUCED PRICES.

Children's
Colored Dresses

50c Children's Dresses 20f
$1.50 Children's Dresses 90t
$2.50 Children's Dresses. .. .$1.00

Bleached Table Damasjc, 50c

Quality o ""' yd.

75c Quality, all linen, 72 inches

All New, Stylish and

$3.75 Suits $2.75 Suit

S5.25 Suits $1.00 Suit

$8.50 Suits $.JH) Suit

Art Department

$1.25 Drawn Work and Emb.
Tray Covers . .

$1.50 Drawn Work and Emb.

Tray Covers 75f
75c Applique Centers 50
$1.25 Applique Squares 75f
$1.25 Applique Scarfs 75f
35c Pillow Bags : ,25f

$3.00 Quality $2.25
$5.00 Quality $3.1)0wide G0f yd.

$2.00 Linen Napkins ...$1.-1- dz.

15c Pillow Cases 10
$2.00 all Linen Towels for

$1.65 dz.

$2.75 Bath Towels at.. $2.10 dz.
Sachs Goods8. Co., Ltd.Dry--

i
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SOCIAL CHATTER ' lsT HOME TALK 4
thing should lie done by eilher the
owners or the town to protect, every-
body.

IT

Mr. Smith, and there the marriage will
lake place. No date has been set.
Mrs. Castle is an interesting and
harming woman. Before her mar-

riage with Mr. Castle she was Instruct -

Foyalty Abroad
New York, May 25. Tin: Duke of

Abruzzl arrived here today aboard Hie

Italian cruiser Vurez, flagship of the
squadron sent to the I'liilcd States to
participate in the ceremonies attend-
ing 1 he Jamestown Exposition. While

lor in Greek at, a prominent ' Kasteru
university. Mr. Castle's death oc

curred on the steamer Elbe,
off the German Coast, some years ago
Walter Gifford Smith is highly

in this city and on this Coast.

Olianma, and the judges will be Mrs.
Saito, Mrs. C. M. Cooke and Dr. Moore.
Prizes will be awarded each room, and
a general committee, consisting of
Mrs. Hitchcock and Mrs. A. G. Hawes,
Jr., will award the prize for the pret-

tiest and healthiest ba"by of the entire
show. The luncheon for the mothers
of the babies is in the competent hands
of Mrs. Reidford, and the permanent
chairmen of the committees are Miss
Laurence, Mrs. W. D. Adams, Mrs. du
Roi, Miss Claire Eneka and Miss
Meyers. The beautiful rooms will be
only enhanced by this human flower
garden, and, of course, each mamma
will expect a prize for her baby. It
will he a difficult task for the com-
mittees, for all the babies are culled
trom the choicest bouquet.

At Wahiawa

a pleasant, cheerful atmosphere. Quite
as often as one finds him there, how-

ever, one meets him 011 the street, his
thoughtful, interested gaze lingering
on the changed scene before him, his
fancy rioting in dreams of the past,
perhaps of the future. He is looking
splendidly well after his outdoor life
in Arizona and will soon desert town
again, temporarily. A Juno outing in
Gieenhiae will occupy a fortnight or
more, after which he may put up a
summer studio there, coming and go-
ing from town every few days or
weeka.

Mr Wores is very well known here
pud his works adorn many a home.

j

Bliss Dinner at Moana
Mr. John 11. Bliss entertained at

dinner at the Moana Hotel 011 Sunday
ravening in honor of his daughter,

liaker, both well known young II Ho

people, look place on Thursday even-

ing last, June lith, Hie ceremony being
performed by Kev. W. M. Kalahvaa.
.Miss Elvira M. Hapal, was the brides-
maid and W. K. Ilagsdale performed
the duties of best num. After tho
ceremony the guesis were entertained
at a luau, those present including Mr.
and Mrs. Akana, Mrs. J. Like, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. A. Hapal, Miss Lilinoe Ha-pa- i,

G. W. A. Hapal, Jr., G. H. Vicars,
C. E. Kins?, Nca W. Aluli, Miss Emma
Akaniii, Miss Kuinei Hapal, 13. P.

K. Leioy, Miss J. K. Kailienui,
Mrs. Christina Brown, Mrs. D. Kailie-
nui, Dan Kailienui, .Mr. and Mrs. Au-ka- i,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ewaiiko, Chas.
Akau, Air. and Mrs. Ahip, Mr. and Mrs.
Segawa, C. li. Lyman, V. E. M. Osorio,
liniuuii Matsu, P. C. Ueumer, Mrs.
Sarah Hapal, Mrs. H. II. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. LoeUiiigton, James

He was graduated from Princeton some
time in the eighties, and soon after

' began work as a journalist. In news- -

paper work he ranks as an able writer.
Chronicle.

Coming to Town
i' Miss Harriet Hatch and Miss Alice
Cooke are returning from iirier Cliff

'on the 211th. Miss Cooke is bringing
lwo guests for the summer. Miss Kdna

iCitinn, much to the disappointment of
jeer friends, will not visit Honolulu
this summer. She expects to take a
course in nursing. Miss Alice llcde-jinan- n

is expected to be a guest, at the
Matches for the summer vacation. Mr.

land Mrs. C. lledemann do not. expect

Sad News
Word has been received of Hie

death of Mr. Winston, the father o

Miss Nannie Winston, at Richmond,
Virginia. He left a widow, the step-

mother of Miss Winston. He was a
member of one of Virginia's best
known families and his name foi
years was one to conjure with, for his
hospitality was proverbial. His only
child, Miss Winston, who is so great
a favorite here, has inherited tills
generous characteristic, and no one
entertained more lavishly than Miss
Winston. She will return to llono
lulu in two months' time.

Longworths Coming
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lungwort h

expect to spend some time in. Hono-

lulu the latter part of the summer.
When here before with the Tuft par-
ty they met many of the social set
and formed several friendships. Mrs,
Longworth will lie greatly entertain-
ed.

Dole Dinner
Among the dinner guests invited by

Judge and Mrs. Stanford U. Dole on
Wednesday last were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. E. Walker,
Mrs. Wilherle, Mrs. Eben Low, Miss
Witherlc and Miss Ethel Wilcox.
Judge and Mrs. Dole also gave a de-

lightful dinner on Thursday evening,
ilui guests being Judge and Mrs. F. M.

Mrs. MacConueli and Mr. Christie ll.

Among those invited wero
Mr. and Mrs. Ilaleh, Col. A. G. Hawea
mid Miss Jessie Kaufman, and Mr. OI1-ihr-

Hatch.

Birthday Party

Mrs. Danford is spending a few
weeks at Wahiawa with her three sons
Tills is a popular resting place foi1

the warm weather and Mr. and Mm
Brown always make one most comfort- -

aide at their quaint little hotel.
I

Artist Returns
Mr. Otto Wix, the famous artist, ha:i

j returned from a trip to the other Is-- I

.aiids. He made some interesting pic-

tures while there.

Scale of Prizes
The prizes for each room at the Baby

to return from abroad before the aut-
umn. They are now in Denmark.

Wilder Dinner
Tall red lilies in stately abund-

ance formed the table decoration of
the dinner given Ify Mr. and Mrs.

Like, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kai, Jr.,
George Desha, W. Nailima, Sr., Philip
Victor, Mrs. Grace K. Pa and Archie
Hapal. After toasls to the health of
the bride and groom the young couple
slipped away and successfully eluded
the kind attention of some friends who
wished to give them an old-tim- e chari-
vari. Mr. and Mrs. liaker are now liv-

ing on Volcano street opposite to John
T. Uaker's residence. Their presents
ivele both numerous and unique., a
number of most valuable Hawaiian
curios figuring among them.

Artist Locates
Theodore Wores is being warmly

welcomed bad; to San Francisco and
it looks as if he had renewed his for-
mer intention of becoming a fixture
litre. His picture of San Francisco as
it now is, which he has called "The
Sign of the Resurrection," speaks ten-
derly his encouraging prophecy of
'heller days lo come" for the dear old
lown that has always been so close to
the hearts of lis arllslic partisans. Mr.
Wores has established a new studio
in the California building and it. has

to move to the new army post, and the
names of the commissioned officers ami
their families are: Major Dunning
Mid Mrs. Dunning, Capt. and Airs.
King, Lieut. Shipp. Lieut. Parson and
family, Lieut. Randolph and family,
Lieut. Pardee, Lieut. MeCleery and
Lieut. P. H. Wrightson.

Home Again
Judge and Mrs. Hart, who have been

away for several weeks, returned to
town on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Gay expect to sail for Kauai in two
weeks time after a delightful visit in
Honolulu. The Gays have been exteu-Fivel- y

entertained and have also done
much for all their friends. Mrs. Gay
has had Miss Rose of Hilo visiting her
tor some time. Botli Mrs. Gay and
Miss Ethel Wilcox were called tliu
belles of the Congressional party, for
they were in demand for every social
event, and nothing seemed complete
without them. Mrs. Gay is very high-
ly accomplished and charms every-
body. She possesses great social glflu
and is considered very fine looking.

Seaside Dinner
One of the prettiest dinners of the

season was given by Mrs. Nevin at the
Seaside Hotel on Wednesday evening
in the private dining room, The table
was arranged like a hollow square
with male papaia In full bloom in the
center. This' was banked with mailt
ids and scarlet carnations, making a
beautiful picture. Tiny electric globes
were placed in the foliage of the papain
and the whole effect was not only un-

usual but artistic. The private dining-roo- m

with its oriental setting was a
fitting background for the. pretty
women who graced the board. After
dinner, which was an elaborate affair,
the guests joined in the dance given as
a welcome to the Twenty-Sixt- h infan-
try. Tlie lanious band of the regiment
played on the lawn during dinner and
the numbers were enthusiastically
greeted. The dinner guests of Mrs.
Nevin Included Mr. and Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Burnett, Misses
Ridgeway, Wiltox, Dowsett, Helen
Macfarlane, Lady Macfarlano anil
Johnson, Messrs. Robert Shingle, Fred-
eric Shingle, Leslie Scott, Stoddard,
Browning, Sidney Ballon, William Wil-
liamson, William P. Roth, Harry Cobb,
Henry Macfarlaue, Captain Heldt, V.
S. A., Captain Humphrey.

Farewell Dance
On Wednesday night there- - was 11

farewell dance tor the Twenty-Sixt- h

infantry, and, as usual, It. was well
i'atroiiized. McKlnley turned
(.lit in great numbers hiuI many of Hiti
Ricliil set were present.

Grand Luau
The llleliilif Is of tht) Kuuliuniuiltl So-

lely khvii tin tdiibniiilti Iiiiiii mi Tinn-!l- :t

llllel llnnll at I he, lei iileii, 1, nl
11 ill, ul i'liiii.i, ill liulmi ul H'l Al .1 j

. li llie IjUfi l Aliielii .ill iilii la
'(.in ili'.tjh in uiijiiin 11. hi nun cui 11, ia.
in III. 1. If li mil td llie Inn. 11, uiul llni
llllif lulbi Ulilea Wile ll.ililuil till IV- -

'

James Wilder on Monday. Candela-bra- s

shaded in red cast, a soft glow
and the music of the strolling quin-
tet club, which was stationed on the

llanai, added to the entertainment of

the evening. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Fonder, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Scott, Miss Marion Scott, Mr.
Derby, Captain Carter, lT. S. N Lieu- -
tenant iOppley, U. S. A.

Airs. j. u. unman is giving a party
today in honor of her daughter's birth-
day.

Coming Wedding
Mr. Joseph Miehlstein and Miss Lulu

Todd will be married next Monday
evening at S o'clock, June 17. The
wedding will he solemnized at the
Catholic .Cathedral. Invitations have
been issued to a large number of
friends.

The Baby Show
There is to be a baby show at the

Ail League rooms, June 2"ml, from
ten in the morning until five in the af-

ternoon. This will be a most unique
affair and everybody is interested.
Four nationalities will be represented,
namely, Hawaiian. Portuguese, Chinese
and Japanese, and, as the room is linir
ited, only twelve of each class will be
on view for the prizes. The tickets for
adults will be twenty-fiv- e cents, chil-

dren half price. Six tickets are al- -

here lie will probably meet Commander
Peary.

Scarcely had the flagship reached
her anchorage when she was hoarded
by the Italian Consnl-Geuera- l, Count
dassiglia, and a delegation of prom-

inent persons. Prince Louis, the I i i 17

' y which the Duke is lesser known, Is

ne of the first members of ICuropcnn
loyalty, lie is he son of a king, hav- -

g been born at. Madrid in 1S73, while
s father, the Duke of Aosta, was

:ing of Spain from 1.S70 to 1K75. The
like of Aosta was a lirother of King

iiumbert of Italy, thus making the
i:ike de Abruzzl a cousin of the pres-
et King of Italy.
Prince Louis, however, renounced

title to succession to the throne of
and devoted all his time to ex-

ploring remote regions. His ascent of
'Mount. SI.. Ellas and oilier Alaskan
inimits were some of his best achieve-

ments. In the Arctic his record of
farthest north" is next to that of
lansen and Peary. Pushing into the
eart of Central Africa he followed the
oute of Stanley and explored the hith-

erto unknown Mountains of the Moon.
4any invitations have been extended
far the Duke's entertainment during
his stay here.

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers enter-

tained their friends at, bridge on Wed-

nesday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Willkini Irwin. The guest of hon-

or looked very handsome in u charm-
ing French creation, and Mrs. ivers,
Jr., was also much admired. Mrs.
Ivers, Sr., who is looking remarkably
well, made a. line appearance. The
cool breezes from the Manoa valley
swept refreshingly over the lauais, and
the evening was a most enjoyable on.;.

A Coalport cup and saucer given as
the first prize, was won by Mrs. Fran-
cis Swanzy, and the hammered brass
Vase given to Mrs. Charles Cooper
would most certainly console anybody.
The rooms were charmingly decorat-
ed with cut flowers ami greens, and n

perfect supper was served during the
evening. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Oerril, Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
Swanzy, Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. M. Dowsed, Mr and Mrs.
lieoige Parker. Mrs. M. M. Scolt, .Mrs.

lvci. Sr., Mi's Marl. in Scull and Col.
A. (i. Manes.

Castle Sin 1 h Engagement
An cligageiiit ul ill genii, ll Ilitele.-- I

In H.tn l'i am and ivsidciils of
llniiiilulii is lliil of Mrs. Civile and
W.ilier l'i'l.n.1 Siiiiih Imiiiiih' of iiii
I'll ill pi, M III dill.. I' Ol I"' I '.lll.lliel

ml i il j u M

I c;i!-- i V hi .I in 1: .i n tl in ,i .: i

I It ...le 111 .'lll.P.'N ', ill J I.. lie (,.!. III

t i ' ,i .! I lie I.. .Si,.- lli e

I... I i I.i In ll l'i 111 Iiii i. ..II, ,' I

.Ilaleh, Mrs. liosiuer, Mr. Hosmer, Mrs.

Bungalow Dinnpr
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson gave

la charming little dinner at their bun- -

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION
KATE TO THE lowed each baby to give away. The

j ha hies are to be all tinder four years
old, and it. will doubtless lie one of the
prettiest sights ever seen here. Buy

I our tickets early and avoid the rualj.
The Portuguese division will be in

VOLCANO

iahow on the 22nd of June at the Art
League rooms will be for the best all
around bady, the prettiest baby antf
the fattest baby.

Charming Tea
The charming little tea which Mm.

Augusta Schmitt gave at the Hawaiian
hotel on Thursday afternoon was much
uijoyed by all her friends. It was in
honor of tho Misses Reid and Winaut,
who have made hosts of friends dur-
ing their visit here. Mrs. Schmitt, a
handsome woman, was perfectly
Ircssed, and dispensed hospitality in
Jier usual cordial manner. Among the
guests present and invited were Mrs.
Emmet May, Princess Kawananakoa,
MIsb Macintire, Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r,

Mrs. Partridge, Mr. Otto Wix, Miss
Harrison, Mrs. Haneberg and Mrs.
Bews.

D. H. A. C. Dinner
The annual dinner of the Diamond

Head Athletic Club occurred at the
Seaside Hotel oil Monday evening. Fif-
ty guests were seated at the oblong
table am) wh'ich was deroruted In
greens and foUiiye. Later the dinner
S'lii Hts Joined in the dunce at the pop-
ular little hoUl.

Will Soon Depart
Now ili.'i ike Unit) in diiiwIiiK near

(or lanr and Mrs. Van Vllcl uml thtt
cllli eis ami ( lu ll tthci ul Camp

1.1 i.i.il.e ilnni' . pin . bliiic.,
' 'i..l.."l, i.iilii'.i liu inn. li ilii-- j

III lie lliim. i I In- nil,, Mil Iftilfl
(inlllK, Inr die) I11U! flllilcil Mil, Ul,'
eii.lill lile .Iiii) till . . 1. , ill Inn, ,

l.ile i ,ii, Mu. lilitlii litlld MIU aoou

Wilherle and Miss Wilherle. The lanai
ot the Diamond I load bungalow is a
cool and charming place for a dinner.
The breezes which blow directly from
the Point are very refreshing in these
hot evenings. Judge and Mrs. Dole

entertain with the hospitality
which has made Wieir fame world-
wide.

Will Depart Soon
Mrs. Clifford Wood expects to sail

this month for Europe and she may
l.e gone two years. Until Dorothy
i.nd fianford will accompany her;
Dorothy to bo placed in it school
abroad. The Woods have leased their
place tn tlio Frank Daninns for twrc

ears.

New Novel
.Mrs. M.icConnell. who is visit ing

her fuller at t in Moulin Hold whh
l er sou f lu I1.1K written 11 clever
mm ulleil Half Mm Tied." She is

rei n iiit nun li ,, el. Inn mil In i'

.. lb i ;t well ;e; i tin r 'lie
,11 ., ile ,l II'. h ie lull'

Ak.iiiiii fi.i'ud1 VVi'i.iiij
Hi ,1 .,h, II 11, n, .1 In,., nl Mi.

I.,.. 1,.,,. .si .a, ,, ,n. l A i.nu I inn -

charge of Mrs. Soares, and Mrs.
In tne library. Decorations:

' Portuguese Hags and greens. The
judges of tills room are us follows:

jCoiint de Sousa Canavarro, Mrs. Dll- -

pa low at Waikiki on Tuesday in hon-
or of Mrs. Hurnette, Mr. Sidney lial- -

iou and Mr. William Williamson.
Mrs. Atkinson's little dinners are

j very popular and she Is always a de- -

lightfu) hostess.

Guests En Route
Mrs. Dickinson and daughter are the

ifrnestsof Canon .Mackintosh and Miss
v un Holt on Xiiuunii avenue. Mrs.
Dickinson spent some weeks at the

a few mouths ago. She has
just returned frum a trip to llie (tiiem,

'; ml is on her win in her huinc in Mn

Tramps Cause Unpleasantness
Mr and Mi s I,, i Inn have just

ll'lllllleil lliilll ihl'ir I I.', liillli-.l- -

.1 u li, ) 1'l'n! I lie I ul hi Iiiiiii;.!
.A', iii ..i j , ,, 11, lulu II in.: In lie
iiiii. .iiii In , 'Iiii,! ll.!, 1, n li

lie en l.e I I, I . M h ,1

,1' ll..l II.!'.:,, ,l;H I ..lliil. 1..

' l.ii li, .1 .. M .1 a n 1.

I l.l I' .1 ,1 I ul i I 1, II t . OliiL- -

lliigliiiiu and Dr. Walerhouse. The Ha-
waiian division will be in charge of the
I'liieess K.iwaiiamikoa and Mrs.
Iloolh. I if nniiloiis: Hawaiian Huh
uiul brie-u-h- i iii'. The indues in ibis

Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday
by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning bv the same vessel on
Saturday of the week following.

One day in Ililo.
Eight days at the Volcano.

0ULY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
ti e trip can be had t'ri'ir.

T II P. 1IFNHY WATFRHOUSr.
iiM'bf in , l ip.

Col I'.nt uiul Mi'ulntilt iils ,

llulllillllll,
l.lipliuiii) ' 'I'mImic'' 4

icinm will be Mr. V. It fustic, Mrs.
Si hiiefcr anil In. Hi ilii'ii, In cluuge
nl tin riinie.i' mm 11 11 M . I 1 '.
Iiiii- - an. I Mi V eil II, .nitiliil i'Iii- -

' . .lliil he I liille: i H,i, will
d' ' "I e li e I l.l' III. Inc. nl llie

jt 1. in' ' i hhii ,i nl i ,ii b rilling 1 .i
1' .'it uiul In t in .i I lie .l,i!iiiii 10
I'H'lll Wl.l ll 111 lll.H,,l l'i lilt Ul,
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I V
SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

Plans For Entertaining Hawaii's Lucky Six
it

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon which being
properly filled out with the name of
the party for whom it is desired to
vote and deposited with the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeki
After the Dav of Issue, will be cred-
ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription
vote credits will be allowed as fol-
lows :

To Tfre Hustlers
Belongs The Race

.;.

The Contest in the Bulletin's Pa-

cific: Const Tour has now passed the
hall-mil- e post and is fast approach-
ing the thi'ee-(,.iart- stretch. From
Vnh point 011, 111 any race, be it con-

test i'or public approval, or a trial of
endurance and swiftness, the earnest
part, of the race is on. Those inter-
ested in the favorites they are back-

ing are watching them coining down
the home stretch. Many change
places in that last quarter of the
race. Contestants that have held
back, content with keeping in a com-

fortable position, suddenly spurt
ahead and the unexpected happens.

As is usual with contests and
races of all kinds as soon as the win-

ners are declared all interest in that
particular race or contest dies out
and the public is ready for the next
one on the cards. Not so with the
Bulletin's Pacific States Tour Con-

test. When thi3 contest is over, and
the Lucky Six have been chosen, the
leward for the hard work done by
the contestants is to come. And it
will be a reward to be remembered
and talked about for many years.
There will be no "first" and 'second"
prizes for the winners, but there will
be six prizes of equal size, and will
consist of something more valuable
than gold a something that can
never be taken from them; a tour of
Ibe States of the Pacific Coast with
nil of its wonderful sights and scenes.
The knowledge that the Lucky Six
will absorb, both social and commer-
cial, in its nature will be of more
value than riches.

6

Mrs. Weatherred, who is to chapcronc the party, writes as
follows from Portland under recent date-To-m

Richardson, of the Commercial Club told mc that
the business men would give a reception and ball in honoi of the
Bulletin party at their beautiful club rooms. This will be a very
swell affair and the patronesses will be a number of Portland's
leading society ladies. The Commercial Club will also give a

carriage drive around the city.
The Woman's Club will do something for their entertain-

ment. From the plans already making in Portland it would be
worth the trip just to visit the city.

When I think of the itinerary from Victoria, B.C., to
Mexico and of all the grand and delightful entertainment being
prepared for the Hawaiian party it is a wonder that all the
young ladies on the islands are not striving to be one of the
Lucky Six. '

The Hawaiian party will be the guest one day of the
Oregon State Fair at Salem when many courtesies will be ex-

tended. In the evening a dinner will be given in their honor
followed by a reception. At 11.30 that night they will take the
train for Sacramento.

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Weekly, 1 year ..' $1.00 425

Weekly, 6 months 50 200

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
young women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

)FOR THE DAUGHTERS OF HAWAIIC

WWWMMWMflWIVWIWregie, but one drops in most inform- -

on one's friends, and that ouiet

SOCIAL NOTES 1
Si

Falling Mangoes-Nothi- ng More LATEST COUNT FOR
PACIFIC STATES TOUR

chat and tall, cool glass of lemonade
are all the more enjoyable because of
tilt? tete-a-tet- e. And this does not
mean that social jigs are at an end,
either, for bridge leys, little dinners
and (piiet luncheons are enjoying the
ittentloii of everybody. Only
(lie sees more of their Intimate

of Oahu College entertained for Mrs.
Mills, and the affair was perfect in
every respect.. The guest of honor
received in the assembly room, flunked

the best known Hawaiians ill Honolii-,lu- .

The 1'riucess Kalanianaole sat
beside tin) Queen. The cleverest dane-tor-

entertained the Queen, and Mrs.
.Mdna esneciullv charmed all by her Ion either side by .fudge and Mrs. hate

DAISY TODD. Hilo 245,106
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu 135,704
HATT1E L. SAFFERY, Honokaa 127,196
ROSE ALOIAU. Kauai 123,302
LILLIAN MUND0N, Kapaa, Kauai 117,517

!:;weet rendering of a song addressed' lord B. Dole and Professor and Mrs.
to the Queen. AVierd chanters ana Alexander, and President and Mrs.

'old-tim- e hulas were much appreciated, Griffiths. A procession of guests passed
jand many stories were told of Kaine- - into the room and were cordially greet-Mamh-

greatness. Among the guests jed by Mrs. Mills, who was delighted
'were Mrs. Cuinmings, Mrs. Hooth, Mrs.ato meet so many old friends. Mr. Fred- -

Once upon a midnight gloomy, in my TJnniilow so roomy,
As I jrazeil. upon my on lalmslios on the .cupboard shelf;
While I sal there idly lolling, came a weird thud most appalling;
Stranger than the caterwauling I bail often beard myself.
" "I'is some I'oi'tugee," I stuttered, stuttered wildly to myself,
Only seeking, seeking pelf."

'Twns ibe middle of the summer, very easily some bummer
..Might be stealing, stealing mangoes from my favorite tree;

113,173KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo

I friends and can really enjoy them
without interruption.

June the eleventh, Kaniehameha
'Day, was truly a day of sport. What
Avith the polo nt Moanalua, golf at

jtho Country Club, baseball and pie-nic- s

galore no one could complain of
j nothing to do. What memories the
eleventh of June recalls! In the
good old days not so very long ago,
when the William Irwins kept open
house and everybody flocked to the

'races, it was indeed a day of days.

Chilllngworth, Mrs. Aea. Mrs. Slillmaii "rie Hastings played Gounod s warcn
Misses Rose, Emily and Mabel Taylor ji'iid Lelbruck's "Lullaby" on the organ,

itnd Miss Waioahuiliina. in a finished manner. Mr. W. It. Castle
if llhen gave an interesting talk, and Mrs.

jlngals pollowec' wilh several dcllghi-Uu- l
violin solus, well accompanied by

a So L cried out, somewhat snarlv: "Ilelo, Hello, IjlELLO!
I ( 'barley!

Let us have a little parley, parley for the nonce with thee
On the siibiect of strange noises oiiiiii? from mv 1111111220 tree:

Miss Gertrude Brown. Then came the
Lucas Hop

This evening Miss Harriet Lucas is
giving a dance lor one hundred amf

wenty-fiv- e quests.

Twelve at Dinner
On Sunday evening Mr. L. C. Abies

event of the evening, a talk, by Judge
lliilo, which by its sincerity and pathos
moved everybody. His tribute of praise
to Mrs. Mills was echoed by all present
uid the pleasant reminiscences weiv

was the host of a handsome dinner at delightfully told. The evening at last
Ihe Seaside Hotel. Covers were laid came to a close and the echoes of Mr.

EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
IRENE BOYD. Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii
EMMA J. CLARK. Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
NANI HAIA. Hana, Maui
MABEL CKING KAU, Honolulu
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua
LIZZIE K. VICTOR. Honolulu
MISS L. R0SEWARNE, Honolulu
ZELIE ROGERS, Wailuku
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . ..
LOTTIE JORDAN. Kauai
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY C0LSURN, Honolulu .'.
KATIE FARRELL
EMMA KERR. Honolulu
0RILLA K. RICE, Honolulu
JENNIE W. HANSEN Wailuku Maui .

WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu
LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
NELLIE DOW .

KALAMA MYERS
ADA MUTCH
LOUISA M0SSMAN
MARY CYRUS GREEN, Honolulu
CHRISTINA G0CDHUS

86,827
82,114
73.375
68,339
66.111
51,547
46,033
42,422
35,675
31,835
31,692
28,378
20,618
18,370
11,055
9.59S
0,393
0,008
3,973
2,677
1.977
1.865
1.798
1.500

977
851
804
48
11

8
7
5
5
4

fastings' beautiful selection followed
cno through lie grounds.

Members' Tea
During the last three days of the Art

exhibition the informal tea was served
in the library and much enjoyed by all
Ihe members.

Fancy-Dres- s Dance
.Mr. Ivan Graham was the host of a

fancy .dress dance at the residence of
bis parents lust evening. Tl'e grounds,
Airilliantly illuminated with Japanese
lanterns, made a pathway of light for
the small guests, and the procession
Which passed through the dance for
liovelly of di sign and pretty conceits

lor twelve.

Infantry Dance
On the 2aUi the Tenth Infantry will

gave a dance for the Twentieth, which
will relieve them here at the Seaside
Hotel. This will be strictly an invi-
tation affair, and one of the events of
the year. Next Sunday there will be
an entire change of the musical pro-

gram at the Seaside.

Exciting Race
The pa-- ii race at Moanalua was most

exciting and amusing, the spectators
cheering. the riders to the finish. Tbosi!
.taking part were Mrs. eHrgstronl, Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. W. 11. Corn well.
Misses Alice Macl'arlane, Ella Wight,

Sadly jarring unto me.''

Opened the door ami shouted in a voice that would have routed
All the armies of the Empire in the balmy days of Greece;
"(let ye hence, ye low-bre- d prowler, or I'll fetch my six-sh-

fowler,
Even call my bull-do- g Howler, till I make these thumpings

cease,
And restore our usual silence and our sweet nocturnal peace.
Ask 1 only this release.

All at once I beard low laughter, thought of it ns odd, long after;
Then two frightful, stunning and metallic tbunis over mv

bead
Shook my nerves to their foundations, and upset, their poor re-

lations,
As 1 cried: "My ;ill Ibe nations!" from my bosom fear all fled,
While the cause of the disturbance (piicklv traveled through mv

head- -It
was mangoe falling, falling 011 the shed.

Iloi.r.M.oA, Hawaii, dune, J!M)7.

The loges tin the race course were
filled with gay humanity ever ready
to back the favorites, but sure to
love all horses of the dark hue. Col.
Cornwell was then in his glory and no
race was considered complete with-
out his presence. The nimble dollar
(.lien exchanged hands, hut every-

body was good natural. Afterwards
a buffet lunch was generally served
by those living at the beach, and the
races as well as other topics were
discussed with absorbing interest. A

dip in the breakers often ended the
day. It. was a sight to see Waikiki
road. Kveryfiody went to the ftices

in anything at hand, and the carts
and vehicles in some instances were
most, ludicroim. Hut ir. was all part

!' the day, ami so long as one arrived
what mattered t lie mode of getting
there?

airs. Lanz. of Liliha streets, expects
lo join Mrs. William Stanley and Lady
Herrou this month at. Kona, where
i hey are spending the summer most
delightfully. Miss Anna Dauford will
accompany Mrs. Lanz.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Macfarlana
tnd Mrs. Hastings are living at tbti

torner of Young and Klsie avenue.
Jiolh Mr. and Mrs. Macfarlane are
often al their place at the i'euinsiila,
v. here they entertain lu a very hos-

pitable manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kimball are
al the Mill Hull collage lor it sboil
i inn-

Kate Cornwell, Laurence anil Miss ,
count wen vie witn tue ciders.

MARIE P. GARDNER
HimWiMIWIWIMtllWIV)

Dorothy Hart well.

Thursday Tea
The pretty homes of Mrs. Kluegel, oil

Alexander street, was the scene of an
interesting lea on Thursday afternoon.
,",iven in honor of Mrs. Susan L. Mills,
.if Mills College, California. Cut flow-

ers and greens made Ihe rooms most
attractive, and the guest of honor, in
her handsome dress, was very much
admired. Several remarked upon her
'power of kecejiing yoims, and Indeed

does not look a day older than
uhe did ten years ago. l'laiui music by
Miss Whiting delighted everybody, ami
,:he little talks by Mrs. Mills ami Mrs.
I'vlutgel tterr listened lo wilb pleasure,
Uci'reshincul.'-- finisisliiir, of irn cr.am,
lakes mid puiiih, pa- - an lumi

lilllDl' Df j Tlloso tnliinS l,alt ln 1,10 ""O-ii- ct

i nd was born in Honolulu. She was
the daughter of C.ideon D. Latin ui

The first reception was held at the
new Japanese Consulate last evening
by Consul Sailo ainl Mrs. Saito to the
local Japanese colony. The vast buiid-iit- g

was brilliantly illuminated and
many hinibvds partook of the libera;
hospitality of the Consul and his
charming wife. Uelri'sbiiicnts were
KTved in the large reception hall ami
upeeclies and toasts Were the older it
the veiling. Mrs. Saito, junking very
'pretty, was handsomely dressed, iunl
ihe Ciiniai! welcomed everybody in bin
usual' cordial manner.

ii
Pinner in Honor

Hr. and Mrs. Waller Hi inckci liol en-

nTlaiiie, al dinner on Thursday cen-,-n-- '.

In lin'ior ol Mr. and Mr. Jam
Wilder, Mr. and Mis. Albeit .linl,! u: I
Mr. an I Airs, nm Hull link rn-- a i
I hi . I I'ai.i ii all di eui ai ed lie table,

Lizzie Twist, a New York holy...
Miss (J nice Colhiirn

Kate Curium, her cousin from Ver
ml thei was

Fijljlly jC !rj ter of laae Davis. She was a seem
10 I'LliL' "U.-i-n of Miss Lucy I'eabodv aind

mont . ,,,, Mrs. Ida Turnel
Members 01 I'nilllt Uehebuli Lodfu 3uuo Carl! 111, ulster to Kale

No. t, I. (i. (J 1, ami u lai-B- iini'i- - '""''
: Clara Deans, intimate friend of

hi' of nvilc friends, wllllcsied lilt) ,111..1.1zle s. , . . Mrs.
mini I loii nf a most huij,halit! laive' Mi l v, a servant . ..Mrs. Clara I'cli io

i:i Mil 11 R Kivcli liv nii'iiilifi ., of tlio
, , Count l I I miiKe, i.u imposler , , ,

i cell brah d n

lav, and the
Kane Iianielia l:n w

all llonnli hi on I in

I'aiue al if

- :.l o of Mrs. lMtar I len riiiies. She
Mi.s Man. !e Laaiiui. Ihe bet nf a

4 ls ediu ated al Si. Andrew s Criorv,
V. ell-- II owl la a ii.i n l..inlh di. '1 at el' hi Hue l.eillt; w 11 h M iss lY.ihodv.
lln- Qitct ll'h ll.i. iiii. l :!. ill I be leinailis have been l.ikeu I.)
I I . ::n a. ta at H be il ui bell oprr- - ih, llehry liiiaius miilei taking par
aleil on H aiiielnlii M , the pn w.ia.- - i,. i,e lanei.il hi vv lees wlil tal e

il.it li.l lle.illl v. .1 l li tin, 'I ; i i e ,.i Ike -I .n,li'e l.-.l- ' .it
. lo- linl !'' ll,U i a l i, o A el .'. in The l.l . la 1,1

lie I 'l .. .1. a ll,t e , he 1, ,,. t , a , ll t ,. le , i ell.e- -

ai, . i .,.,., , ... ... ,. ... ... ai' iiiy, v ... iiiibmikM

I'grei 'Ulily, anil nian lopics ol lie o!t
:';ts n 1,1 tliscn; ;a .1. Tin' t ilt't.ls iu

t. In. li d Mi.v I Ji i il WiMrr, Aii'i. A. .1.

'yiiiibt II, Ml I'htlip ( ) ;'. Mr- -.

llictile Ma' I. ii lain-- .Mi-'- I illiaa
.Mis. W. II .Si.iilli, Mr- lair,. Aim

i r i a In!, la In .:. i hi . i, .
111 li'l, II WilM I" II I 11 It'll HID I IIIIIIM) ll .1 IHHInA. .lai nli. mil

ii ml a

i la i n
tin ii ...

'Iitin

a W l HI l , i iled
in I. el lo In mil
n i u , ta lie

i II . .1 .e in
and ii .i a It1

I m
' ' .iiiil was tali it'll lliiuiii'li ill!. th, i.' I

.

-- I.inMr. Tub I, Lizzie's father , lln
lol,., U

t i ' ii

cm ii,,
I i "

nia n

' Ii in le
!l.. .1 le

, a
.1 I,

Clias inip-ui- l

.loll 11, a hi a 11 , . . I,t:.-.i- . II am It

I Inn: rii'ililalilit lualiliei lo I hone III

Ih' ta. I.

Ih. . w as a it lij bi tut 1'. in c ail

till
i .ii, II

'In- la

aid l'i
I I.i i

r .

H..I.I.U l i -- i A lu.ai.i I .i. , WliH
in,:, hi Aiaiinii K.mIi, Nih

I ' .' i h I., t t i I i.i ii

nli tin I i Ha i w hii ,; tin' I. ... 1. i

I.in
till

II- I

Hi Ii M i

1

In I. I I
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Legal Notices.Lejal Notices.

THE If ACES a Qtiri snniAi ndtp OFOF 'NOTICENOTICE OF F0BECL0SURE
MORTGAGE

OF FORECLOSURE

MORTGAGE.la the i itiu ui .jpui i i

-MMMMMaVHWaMMMNMaHMllMMHHHWMMUMavnRHUHaM

In accordance with the provisions
cf a certain mortgage made by II. K.

Kaiwiuea and Labele, his wil'e, mort-
gagors, of Hana, County of Maui, and
Territory of Hawaii, to KIpahulu Su

UNDE?. THE AUSHCES OF THE

Hawaii Jockey Club
The Following" Program Is Offered for the Meet To Be Held at

In accordance with the provisions
of a certain mortgage made by Moses

TJlunahele, mortgagor, of Honolulu,
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

JOKES I MHEY
Constance S. Titus for the Diamond
Sculls on t iio ground that his expenses
are U be paid by contributions, a great

good game was witnessed. The spec-Jator- s

were every eager and the piny
was fast and furious. The play "and
fiction of the ponies teemed utmostinjustice will be done to the American to KIpahulu Sugar Company, a coi''

poration organized and existing un-champion. Although entered formally Perfect at times. Each ;luyer has hisMike Fisher still has hopes that K

Barney Joy will come around all right,

and ihai: ho will some clay appear in

tin' limelifht as ono of the greatest

own Htyle. and the more individual he
is the better the game he puts up. No

by the Nonpariel Rowing Club of Har-
lem, Titus was to pav his own expenses

looiiily Park, on Jrly 4tii, 1907
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

tier and by virtue of the laws of said
Territory, mortgagee, dated 6th day
of May, A. D. I8M1, and recorded inever. '"All the his follow wants is

une can be moiksl on the polo field.
Whatever there is in yo:i, whether of
iemperanicnt or skill, will surely come
out, and just watch next time how

to England, and not a penny of it was
to come from other individuals or

ion.
c

the office of the Registrar of Convey-

ances in Lib. 131, Folios 144-- 1 1 r,

characteristic are the different methodsNow York, Jlav 2S. Pressure is be Notice is hereby given that Raid
mortgagee intends to foreclose the

Conditions of the 1 4 mile Mer-

chants' Stakes are as follows:

All horses other than
to carry weight for age.

plcniy of work ami lie will overcome
his wildness. Take Overall, lor in-

stance. When iie first broke into the
Kami' lie was as wild as a March hare
ami I was worried almost to deatli us
to what to do with the big fellow. One
day in Portland I concluded to let him

,, lu, t hi, ).., , hmvl ti slt:t' llllll

same for conditions broken, to wit:
of principal and inter

Hawaiian-bred- s to carry the follow

Purse
1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Foot Halt C. C. Kennedy Cup
1 Mile Luna Knee, 17."i lis;, up ..$."0.1.0

Baseball Game $50.00
Throwing the Hammer. Foot Races,

Broad Jumping and other Field
Sports to take place between the
following- races:

est.
Notice is likewise given that afteriag weights: 70 lbs.; '.j ,', , guB nim u.ts of work that he

the expiration of three consecutive

ing brought to bear by lawn-tenn- is

circles upon V. .1. Clothier, the present
rational champion, to induce him to
become a member of the team soon to
bo sent by the United States to Eng-
land to try to regain me Davis tup.
'i hose who are direMing me American
team realize that the prospect of re-

luming the cup to this country this
year is promising, but thai, the certain
American competitors number but two,
Heals C. Wright and Karl H. Bohr. It
is believed that wen- - Clothier to lend
he team It would materially strength-

en it.
:: u tt

gar uompaiij, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by virtue
of the. laws of the Territory of Ha-

waii, 'mortgagee, dated the 18th day
of February, A. !). 1899, and record-

ed in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Lib. 187, Folios 438-11- 0.

Notice is hereby given that the
said mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for conditions broken, to
wit:, of principal and
interest.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of publication
of this notice tlie said mortgagee
named in said mortgage intends to
and will foreclose the same and will
advertise and offer for sale the prop-

erty covered and conveyed therein
and will ell the .same at public auc-

tion at the auction rooms of James
F Morgan in Honolulu, T. II., en
Monday, July 1st, A. D. lilO", at 12
o'clock noon. The following is a de-

scription of said property:
All that piece or parcel of land de-

scribed in L. C. A. 10879 B. to
situate at Alac-Paehal- a,

KIpahulu, District of liana, Island

vear-old- SO lbs. : and up
90 lbs.

Nominations to close on May I4tli,
1307, at 6 p. in., and must declare on
or before June 17th, 1907, at 6 p. m.

r c ii. i.1 IT - -

11-- 4 mile-Merc- hants Stakes. "ne 01 ouf
f, n ;,' ' ,bred horses must sive name of horse

:if striking. There used to be more
enthusiasm than skill but both teams
.ire pickin;.; up and we shall see in
lime a rtully first class game. They
are a plucky lot, lliesc polo players, and
deserve success to crown their efforts.
The Country Club was not by any
means ni.v!",cd ami afternoon tea
seemed quite popular.

Around the Islands
Air. and Mrs. Wodehoiise are spend-

ing the week-en- d in going around the
islands.

.

The cable announcing the death ol
Mr. Hurry Kerr was quite a shock to
his many friends. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Kerr, with Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
ols of New York, spent some time
hero about two years ago, at the Mo-an- a

Hotel, and they were lavishly en-

tertained. Mrs. Kori (nee Grace) Iv
a member of the famous family of
vhat name, and she Is a beauty of in-

ternational fame. The Kens recent

could come around all right. Well, I
gave him I ho w ork and yon can see
where he is today. It Long would do
(his with the big Kanaka 1 think he
would win a few games for the seals."

it it
Harney Joy wen!, out. to Napa and

iwirled a game for that team. At Hie
of the contest the big ilawaiiau

was on tile short end of a 3 score,
due to the fact that his opponents, I lie
Kiiks, lambasted his offerings for nine
juicy bingles. Some of the t'ns here-
about wonder why such a commotion
is made by the powers that bo in the
Coast League when some players want:
to play in the Stale League on a Sun-

day, yet nothing is said when Joy goes
oil whenever he likes and pitches for

weeks fiom the date of publication
of this notice said mortgagee named
in said mortgage intends to and will
foreclose the same and will advertise
and offer for sale the property cov-

eted and conveyed therein and will
sell the same at public auction at. the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan in
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Monday, July 1st, A. D. 1907, at 12
o'clock noon. The following is a de-

scription of said property:
All of those pioves or parcels of

h,nd situate in tlie District of KIpa-

hulu, Island of Maul, Hawaiian Isl-

ands. First, that certain tract of
land containing about 7.75 acres de

U1BT Mil SWT

"Cleveland was playing Chicago's
White Sox, and up in the 50e seats
were two colored sports, leaders of a
certain section of Dearborn street y,

rooting for Comiskey's crowd,
and who had implicit confidence in

' v " their nomination.
2 mile Japanese Eace . ...$50.00: Owners of laawaiian-bred- s can give
2 mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$,5.00 nomination on May 14th, and will be

1 mile Gentlemen's Hiding Eace. allowed until June 17th, 1907, to
160 lbs Volcano Stables Cup came their horse.

2 mile Free for All $100.00 l'i of purse i. e. $10.00 to be paid
4 mile Hawaiian Ered $75.00 nomination ; 8 of purse i. e.
2 mile Japanese Stake Eace 80.00 to be paid when entries close

. ." $150.00 cn June 17th, 1307.
1 2 mile Free for all Winner to take entire purse. There

Primo Cup and $150.00 must be at least 4 entries, and not
3. mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$100.00 ,23 than 3 sorters.

If there should be only one starter
Winners to take entire purse. 1;R can walk over for the entrance
Eace horses barred in luna Race money ; if only two starters they can

and Gentlemen's Riding Eace. rna the race for the entrance money.
Entrance fee, 10' of purse except!

4i,

ry team. Maybe the ol ot Maui, and consisting of 11lolling the Ka- - handsome Nick All rook, wrllea Hughtieials think that by
teres and also all improvements andscribed in Royal Patent No. 5291 L.naka work out of town it will help to Fullerton of Chicago.

;:it him in shape and that ho will earn "From their yells C. A. 4GG8 H. Second, that certainof anticipation, ly visited "Battle Abbey," one of the
show-plac- in England, belonging totheir loud applause of every one of the tract of land containing about 25enough to pay his own salary.

acres described in lease to O. Unna
dated Juno 1st, 1887, and recorded

j; ;j Sox, and thtrtr belittling relerences to
A fan meting Henley lloague and Cleveland, 11. was plain that, each of

Ilainev Jov strolling along Fillmore them had a bet down for the Sox lo
-- ivcei mio i,i ii.iii. said- - "How is it. win. and that they had come to see It.

her uncle, Mr. Grace. Mrs. Kerr hns
the sympathy of everybody in hei
sorrow.

Dr. and Mis. Harry Alderson (Cor

in Liber 103, Fol. 341.
"Ka Aina hui me lhu (k) ma Ki- -Nick gwine to pilch,' yelled one

appurtenances to said premises.
Further particulars may be had ot

Henry E. Cooper, attorney for Kipa-nul- u

Sugar Company, mortgagee, at
his office in the Judd Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 3,

A. D. 1 907. '

KIPAHULU Sl'GAlt COMPANY.
By V. KLAMP,

Sooreta ry.
June S, 15, 22, 29.

'He won't do u thing to themus umtiwiai; speiaiieu. delia Bishop) have written to their
All entries to close on June 17th. friends that they will return to tills"Then both laughed until they rolled

Coast about, (he first of the coming
Conditions of the Japanese Stake

race as fellows:
Not less than ten nominations, and

not less than six startei'S.

i907.
Not less than three to enter and

two to start, except as otherwise
specified.

iluil I always see you three bushers
lloague shitted the wad of

,uug('i'bicad that gave him the appear-
ance of a man with an ulcerated tooth,
expectorated thoughtfully and said:
"Well, you see, it's up to us to Hock
together. You have heard that old one
tbont birds of a leather? Well, that's
us. None of the other fellows want to
associate with us."

j: it tt
Harney Joy is going for another lit-

tle jaunt In (he bushes. This time
Danny Long has loaned him to Colusa.

K tt tt

Nominations to close May 14, 1907,In all free for all races Hawaiian- -
HIGH SHEEIFF'S SALE NOTICE.bred horses to carry the following 8t & p' m'

weights : 70 lbs. ; $5'0 to be paid with nomination,
olds, 30 !bs. ; and up, 90 $10.00 to be paid with entry.
lbs. Winner to takeentirepurse.

around in their seals, and rooted hard-
er than ever.

"Hay came to the bat.
" 'Sho,' said one in disgust. 'Pat

jiltle man ain't agwiue do nofliin', he
too small.'

"Just thou Hay cracked out a sin-
gle."

" 'Dat a bing, dat a bing,' yelled ono.
He done it by accident.. Nick ain

gwlne let no ino' bb them do it.'
"Crack went, the bat again and Jack-

son rapped out a double.
"Deep silence fell upon the pair.

Crack and Flick cracked out n trinle.

koo KIpahulu i hoike ia ma ka Pala-pal- a

Slla Nui helu 1529."
Third, that certain tract of land

containing about five acres, describ-
ed as follows:

"A me elua Apana i hoike ia ma
ka Palapala Slla Nui Helu 5295 ma
ka inoa o Palelo Ck) no KIpahulu i
make, a aka mil o na eka he elima
Apana 1 nia Alaenui Apana 2 Kapa-ehili- u

"
Further particulars may lie had of

Henry E. Cooper, attorney for KIpa-

hulu Sugar Company, mortgagee, at
his office in the .Tudd Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., June 3,

A. D. 1907.
KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY.

By F. KLAMP,
' Secretary.

June S, 15, 22, 29.

month. They have spent many months
in the Kaslern part of the Culled
States, devoting some of their time to
travel and some to study. Dr. Alilor-so- n

occupied himself with a course at
Hopkins University, in Virginia, from
which college he was graduated with
fluttering; honors. He and his attrac-
tive wile intend to make their home in
San Francisco, Dr. Alderson's former
abiding place. Mrs. Alderson was Miss
Bishop of Oakland. She is the daugh-
ter of Air. ami Mrs. Edgar Bishop,
well known residents of the Pacific
Slope. They, by the way, are just re-

turning fiom Southern California, af-

ter an absence of three or four weeks
The days they passed in Santa Bar-
bara, where they were guests at the
Potter, left a particularly delightful

i mm

Under and by virtue of a. certain
Alias Execution, issued out of the
First Circuit Court, of theFirst Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on the 31st
day of May, A. D. 1 907, in the mat-
ter of II. Hackfeld & Company, Lim-
ited, an Hawaiian Corporation, Plain-
tiff, vs. Burrell Construction Com-

pany, a California Corporation, De-

fendant, I did on the 31st day ot
May, A. D. 1907, make demand for
the payment of the sum therein nam

The baseball fan should not be sur- - vt word from either of iho cnl- -
d to see every baseball catcher ,)rP,i rooters

"earing shin-guar- in the near fu-- : '"Who dat. tor bat?' asked
tine, as Harney Dreyfus has ruled onc!i ua a ,jK. athlete strode forward
against Fred Clark of the Pittsburg jroll, ti)e visitors' bench.
. lub, who Hied a protest against Hres-- .Dat Lajoie, nigger, dat Lajole,' limpression upon them, olith are re ed from Burrell Construction Com

pany, . a California Corporation,
through Henry 11. Burrell, its Attor

minim oi me iew roiK liianis wear- - moaned his friend. 'Turn voh back,
mg shin protectors. Jack Bliss of the nigr, turn- von back.
Oakland club was the first player on ..j30lh t)pnH1iv turned until their
this coast to array himself in football ,a,.s were towards the nlate and then
armor and it will enable a backstop one. raisinir bis pvpm. mum

NOTICE OFOF FORECLOSURE

MORTGAGE. ney in Fact and General Superintend-
ent, and the same being refused, I did
thereupon levy upon, and shall offerto cover the plate without fear of be 'While man, loll me when he lilts In accordance with the provisionsit.' for sale and sell at public auction, tocl a certain mortgage made by J. A.tt tt

Akina, mortgagor, of Waimea, Ka the highest bidder, at the Auction
Rooms of Mr. J. F. Morgan, No. 847

nig spiked, it is readily seen what an
advantage it. leully is. When President
.iarney Dreyful was acquainted with
Hulliitm's decision he said:

"I rather expected such a Verdict,
but I won't, loll why just now. Some
iicople appear to have lost sight of the

uai, Territory of Hawaii, to KIpaWHISKEY hulu S'tigur Company, a corporation Kaahumanu Street, in said Honolulu,
Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon of TUES

joicing in the return of the young peo-
ple of their family to this side of the
continent after so long a separaloin.
Chronicle.

Mrs. Nevin, the charming wife of
Captain Nevin, expects soon to sail
for the Coast. She has been spending
several months at the Seaside Holel in
the vain hope of joining her husband
at Midway, but the steamers are few
and far between for that distant spot,
and probably' should she get transpor-
tation her husband would be sent way
iind she would be stranded. Uncle Sam
has a strange way of playing tricks
and even the wishes of pretty brides
are not respected by this ttngallatil
yersou.

The Misses Muriel and Beatrice

Coffrolh has a new idea in
with advertising the Squires- - DAY, the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1 907,

all the right, title and Interest of
act that the protest was not made so

much against the shin protectors, but;""8 " 18 k'omg to nave moving
the sain Burrell Construction Comagainst the use to which thev were put. iUciures taken ol the Australian andAm Britt In action, and tiiese pictures willFinest Since Mr. Pulliam holds that, thev areerica s learal. we are. not srninir to lose nnv be thrown on the canvas at. the prom
pany, a California Corporation,

in and to eo much of the
property hereinafter described as may
be necessary to satisfy the said Wlit

lime in providing our catchers with inent corners of. the Ulterior cities. Cot-the-

and other clubs will do likewise, 1,'olh tlnuks that this will prove a win-bu- t.

mark my works, the mactice is .Oer, owing to the novelty of it.
of Alias Execution, unless the sum ofProduction a a ai'oing to cause trouble." One Hundred Fifty-four-an- d 30-1-Campbell expect to enter Brier-cli- ff

oiganized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of said Territory,
mortgagee, dated the 24th day of De-

cember, A. D. 189S, and recorded in
the office of the Registrar of Con-

veyances in Liber 187. Fols. 194-19- 0.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgaged intends to foreclose the
same for conditions broken, to wit:

of principal and inter-
est.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of publication
of this notice the said mortgagee
named in said atortgage intends to
and will foreclose the same and will
advertise and offer for sale tho prop-
erty covered and conveyed therein
and will sell the same at public auc

($154.30) Dollars, that being thenext Autumn. Col. and Mrs. Parker
will take a trip to Hawaii very soonvmcm bmi
and their two daughters will accom-
pany them. The Princess Kawanana- -

Jack Palmer, the English heavy-
weight, has grown tired of this coun-
try. He is going back home, and will
sail for tiieJ other slilo on the steam-
ship Campania on Jane 1. Palmer say j
he can make more mono;' by fighting
in England I ban i:e can in this coun-
try, and lia- - already been offered a

Sam Lai.v.-oid-
, which ha

koa is also going to New York for aPitcher Joo McGinnity of the New
York Giants, the famous "iron man," is
out with a discourse on pitching. Hu

trip in the Autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton.Rich and Mellow fight with,. .uu x ,

amount for which said alias execu-

tion issued, together witli interest,
costs and my fees and expenses are
previously paid:

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
2 Iron Concrete Block Machines,

including face plates, C iucb.
and 12 inch plates.

1 Gale. Automobile, Runabout.
Dated June 1, 1907.

- Will,' HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

3708 June 1, 16; July 1.

he Wakefield Bakers and Mrs. Harrysuccessfully and which I also lound a
puzzling ball for the opponents of the
Haltimores and Brooklyhs during my
long association with those clubs, 1 tion at the auction rooms of James

F. Morgan, In Honolulu, Territory of&ovejoy
tt tt

Tommy Ryan, the middleweight
champion, who has practically retired
from the ring, is now conducting n
boxing elub ut Benton Harbor, Mich.
Ryan has matched two local boys to
meet in a ton-rou- bout this week,

nd intends to put on the best fighters
in the business at, the shows which he
will bring off in the near future. Kyan
will referee all the battles, and says b
will not stand for any faking.

Hawaii, on Monday, July 1st, A. D.
1907, at 12 o'clock noon. The fol-

lowing is a description of said prop-
erty:

All the right, title and interest of
the mortgagor, being one undivided

6 interest, in those pieces or par-

cels of land situate at Kipahulu, Isl

first got the hang of from Billy Khiues,
tlie famous pitcher of the Cincinnati
Club.

"1 was much taken with the deliv-
ery and thought it could be developed
into more eifeetiveness by using a
change of pace and adding to it a
curve. Every winter when 1 went to
my home in Indian Territory I prac-
ticed the delivery assiduously, but
found it. a very difficult ball to control.
1 kept at. it, however, and gradually

five

Ajrent, V

902-- 9 U Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 303

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
0and of Maui, described in Royal Pat

Macfarlane returned in the latter part
of last, week from an enjoyable auto-
mobile run through the south. They
made brief slops at. different watering
places, including Del Monte and the
Hotel Potter, Santa Barbara.

v

"'Colonel Southard Hoffman, clerk of
the United States Circuit Court, has
received a letter from United States
Circuit Judge W. W. Morrow, in which
the latter says that he has arrived,
with Mrs Morrow, at n,

Germany, and lias begun treatment for
the benefit of his eyes.

Mr. Carl Wolters was an arrival
from Hawaii on Friday.

Cards have been received as follows:
Mrs. Robert Lishman invites you to
be present at the marriage of her
daughter Daisy Pauline to Mr. Harry
Scott Gray, Monday evening, June the
twenty-fourt- h, one thousand nine hun-
dred aud seven at half after eight
Velook. Central Union Church, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Kelly is giving a luncheon foi

ent 3527, It. C. A. 540G to Hiku and

du'mn containing- an area of 11.97 acres,
also an undivided half of Royal Pat

eneiit ent Grant 2209 to Kalaeloa and Hiku
containing an area of 8.87 acres.

Further particulars may be had of

HONOLUIU BASEBALL

LEAGUE

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1907

1:45 KAMS. v. DIAMOND HEADS

. PUNAHOUS v. ST. LOUIS

A BUSINESS PR0FERTY: The
Christian Church site, located in Ho-

nolulu on Alakea St. just ahove King
St.

A RESIDENCE PROPERTY? A

New
May

gained control of the delivery, but it
took me five years of almost constant
practice to get it down tine enough to
make the success of it the public is
pleased to give me credit for now.

"The 'rise' ball cannot be used ex-

clusively to be effective. With that
alone opposing batters would soon get
the hang of it and hit it a mile."

. VHTDK m
Added Henry E. Cooper, attorney for Kipa-

hulu Sugar Company, ' mortgagee, at
his office in the Judd Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
building site located on the Ewa- -

Makai corner of Kesaumoku and
Eeret&nia Sts. .r

SEALED TENDERS for either or

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 3,
1. D. 1907.

KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY.
By F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
June S, 15, 22, 29.

Stanford University, May 27. Coach 'ADMISSION 25 and 50 CentsMurphy will not have charge of the
'"" m " """ """" "" "" " "

I !!1 1'r i Kfl fl'f'tvc; imvt vpiv il..c'u lift ,1,..
six today at the Seaside hotel. loth of these properties will be re-

ceived up to 3 p. m. July 8th, 1907,
and all tenders will be opened at
that time. The Christian Church re

Miss .Green, a guest at the Hawaiian'
hotel, contemplates spending s low
cays at Wahiawa. She is charmed
with the Islands, and regrets to leavi

Will You Spend
eides lo accept the offer made to him
ey Manager Sales. 'Murphy slates that
he will oniy return if a year's con-
tract is signed for $1200, but this the
executive committee of the student
body and Manager Sales will not agree

serves the right to accept or rejectnf I irtimirwrnimiir any or all tenders.bo soon for Japan.

Mrs. Pel kins of Dates street is givto. They Icive instead offered him ai Your Vacation A meeting of all Citizens interest
ing a birthday party this ulfornooi' ed in a fitting observance of the 4thlor her son Richard.

For further particulars apply to

W. I. HOPPER,
Treas. Christian Church.

P. 0. Bos 821, Honolulu.
3717 Jiiutt 12, iii, 19, 2. 2(1, 29.

nmnlhly
.la a nary
.Murphy
the K:ii;t. Stanley Ashford. the successful

WEEEEAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
I'ifty Dollars to use by a family following a death therein would be a
great blessint?;

THEREFORE RE IT RESOLVED, by us. the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association : That ve offer all of the members
of theAsscciation who wish it. an opportunity to establish such a fund
for such a benefit, in the following' manner, viz. :

By a i'ote of the members oi' the Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring' for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our 3.

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the BonrJ cf Control of The Harrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment of $1.C0 on each member of th ; Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1D03. The proceeds of s ich assessment are to ba used a3 fol-

lows: The family of the deceased r.rmbor, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 le.s 20' c, which 0 - to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said asses-i- . ent togeiher with his labor in con-

nection with the matter. And whenwer t lis amount of the fund is
l to less than $100.00 the Ko.tr.' of f ouuol shall levy aVotlier

to revit'iii i it. The failure of a member to bay hit or her
withiu Cuitv taj- il.trcat r it is It v ie;l, forfeits all r;ltt to

the benefit, but rip '.it may U ivut vi d it any tine by the delinquent, if
ill (jot'd I'e.iltli. by ' ' m;;; up nil sn'cul , v.'i'h tlit) peiirtltH's, which
p.iiiilLis itii tin iiuts tut i i !i a i t n in' fa r,u h iiiniith't id luitUf!i. y,
r,'l' I It 'I 1. lit to be j.ml .) ail s ih iiit ubt n ,u ai..- i ii'.iilcil lo it ua
lt,i ui It r J..U 4l)i)!i

Hilary of $15(1, beginning next
and lusting until May, but
ays ho prefers to remain in

tt tt n
ike. flail, May 27. "Kight-Hyhn-

ami Packy McKar- -

at Haleiwa?
of July is called for Wednesday, Juno
19th, in the Throne Room, Execu-
tive Building, at 11 it. m.
(Signed) A. L. C. ATKINSON,
3717 Secretary of Hawaii.

young candidale for Annapolis Acad-
emy, expects to sail in the lliloniau.Sail

Hi' I;'

iai.d lu;vi Kidney and Glacdar Troubltss lgis'"l nrilclos to box twenty!
rutin. I.- in 111.--, oily on I Iio evening of

Those clever and Imrd-liil-- )me :"

St.

Mr. Clifford Kiinlmll unj Mr. lion-i-

Wilder a; ltd us timekeepers at poln
on T!ii'.;'l,iv,

Mr. Pull, the mana.';or of (lahu plan
' m in, i ill ;,l i in- llnei-u'- Hospital.

Mi. and Mrs r. II Imki c mo

INHi'BJtimuilCKj ting
i liui Clair Bidocd;..I: idlilllld nut up a rat-l- ',

'' I" 'I !l a IV rl jin- -

v. it ii a ui, ino u allop ii
KVKU JN

Hours

Ii;;t.l
i III UM

He lad
I. nli.

u ..,:.

All cur work is done hy hand ; no

mad.iiieB to wear out your clothes,

luiu your ihivU and destroy your
fine al'iif. It taken muie time but
t;ur mi tlimls me tho ho t. J. ACA-PIE- ,

fSF-Nn- I.AUWinY,

u u t:

lb hi
l lil', 11,

.ii il l

HI i it

The Weekly (.diliwn o tlia Eviniiig
Pullciiii u'vta 4 iiiiiipitu auniiiMiy ut
,l.u iiewi if bu ill,

IRN'M r i ..- -

""Wii' .i i i. ,(a ii ,iiu,.

lo! 'UI I:. . .1 lO WMl llil II

'"'. W 'HI I II 1.111:11,' HI U, I,!,, , I j,
ilnil.l.i, d. i', tin. ii ni.i.I
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Legal Notices. E5TABLI5HLD 1780ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OFX MAPS K Walter Baker

PROM THE NEWSMAN'S NOTES & Co.'s
THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda orciirrinp; every three weeks.

In an old deserted house back of ing on the funnel of a distant pass CHOCOLATESMonterey, Cal., a party of hunters,
who were driven to shelter by a

ing steamer.,
At half-pa- st nine Jack went home

MORTGAGE.

In accordance with the provisions
(f a certain mortgage made by Ke-Ke- la

Lyons and J. K. Lyons, her hus-
band, mortgagors, of liana, Island of
Maul, Territory of Hawaii, to Kipa-hul- n

Sugar Company, a corporation
organized nnd existing under and by
virtue of the laws of said Territory,
mortgagee, dated 19th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. ISftT, and recorded In the
effice of the Registrar of Convey-
ances In Liber 171, Fols. 382-38- 4.

Notice Is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the
same for conditions broken, to wit:

nt of principal and inter

He said he was Bleopy. The next day

COCOAShe did not turn up in the robiu's-eg- g

blue chamber before 11 o'clock, and
he did not took as it he had had much For eitin, drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritioussleep.
The pills were liver pills.

Scene Governors Chamber- pio

heavy rainstorm, passed the time try-
ing to decipher the following, which
was carved on the head-boar- d over
the fireplace:

If the B empty put:
If the li . putting:

It was finally made out to road:
If the Orate be (Great II) empty

put coal on ( : colon)
If the grate be (Great B) full (.)

stop putting coal on (colon).

I asked a friend of mi no the other
day if he didn't want to join a good
secret society. He shook his head In

tcm.
Dramatis personae Acting Cover

There are hundreds of men and
women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs have "gone back" on them.
In such cases the Bitters will be

found very helpful. It strength-
ens the stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or
Kidney lilt.

onoluluAloha Niii, H nor A. L. C. Atkinson, commonly
(ailed Jack; a Reporter o the Com

est.
Notice is likewise given that after

the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of publication of
this notice the said mortgagee named
In said mortgage intends to and will

5 MmvmwmKmmiyiMmwvnmjMrtmatwBmmmammmmummm mon or Garden variety.
Time Any Old Time.
The Acting Governor is seated at

a preoccupied way and replied n' desk reading a potm from a fern
"No; I belong to three of them now.",i"ine admirer.
I was not aware of that fact, as I Lnter the Reporter, who kow-tow- s

had only met him in two, and asked three times and raps his head on the
him to name them. He said they'"00''.

oirrmiD u. nr. otnom

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tintGood morning, Your Excellency. I
Baker'i Chocolate (unsweetened), I --2 lb. cakeitrust Your Grace is well.

Jack. Pretty wall. What can I do

were the Odd Fellows, Masons and
the gas company.

At the last poultry show held here
a friend of mine had on exhibition
m number of prize fowl. One in par- -

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cakes

For Sole by Leading Grocers
, In Honolulu

for you?
Reporter. What's new today?

cftener. It all depends on the na-

ture, goijl, bad or otherwise, of the
landlord. Among the possessions of
this moving family are seven scraw-
ny, half-starve- d chickens. They are
too thin to kill for food. They are
f.o thin that you could read a news-
paper through them, and It is safe
to assert that they would magnify
the letters somewhat. These seven
chickens have become so accustomed
to the moving propensities of the
family that every time a big wagon

Jack. I haven't had time to find

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltdllcular was a big rooster that had out yet. I just got here. Sit down
pulled the peg out of the peg-ho- le In until I look at my mail. Ah, what's
the granary door and appeased his this?

Look for the above on

Enamelled
Hawaiian
Jewelry

Something New. Not as
yet imitated by others.
I hey are the latest.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN LXROPE
AND A.MF.RICA

foreclose the same and will advertise
find-offe- for sale the property cov-

ered and conveyed therein and will
sell the same at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan In

Honolulu, T. 11., on Monday, July 1st,
A. D. 1907, at 12 o'clock noon. The
following Is a description of said
property :

That certain tract or parcel of

land situate at Kipahulu on said Isl-

and of Maul containing an area of
21 acres and being the same prem-

ises described in Royal Patent Grant
No. 2858 to Kilaumoku.

Further particulars may be had of
Henry E. Cooper, attorney for Kipa-

hulu Sugar Company, mortgagee, at
his office in the Judd Iluilding, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
Dated Honolulu, T. H., June 3,

A. D. 1907.
KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY.

lly V. KLAMP,
Secretary.

June 8, 13, 22, 29.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF

MORTGAGE.

uppetlte with choice grain. There, (Picks up a book and reads nine
does not seem to be anything so won- - pages of poems of passion. Reporter
derful in the feat. Now, If the roos- - fidgets uneasily.) stops in front of the house they flop
ter had pulled the granary out of the Reporter. Well, have you got any- - down on their backs and hold up

their legs to be tied.

The tourist from an Eastern city
BY AUTHORITY

who was watching the dancers at a

peg-l'ol- e and appeased his appetite thing to tell me?
with the peg, or if the granary had Jack. Didn't I tell you to wait?
pulled the peg-hol- e out of the peg Mow do I know until I find out?
nnd appeased its appetite with the) (Reads eight personal letters and
rooster, or if the peg had pulled the a magazine.)
rooster out of the granary and ap-- 1 Reporter. Anything doing?
peased its appetite with the peg-hol- e, Jack. Yes; 1 just gut cable from
or if the peg-hol- e had pulled the ap- - the Governor saying he has decided
petite out of the rooster and appeas- - i bout who is to be the next Governor.

Seaside hop a few nights ago sudden- -

V assumed a shocked expression. He

had been listening with pleasure and
tdnilration to the enchanting music

of the Hawaiian orchestra and look
ing on with evident pleasure at theReporter. Who Is it?

Jack. You'd like to know,
ed the peg with thegranary, or If
the granary had pulled the rooster would- tastefully gowned women and well-dnss-

men as they gilded by him
I.i the rythmic measures of the
waltz.

out of the peg-ho- le and pegged its I 't you? You fellows can't let a man
appetite with the appease, then it alone. You're always trying to find
Might be worth talking about. .out things I don't want to tell you.

In accordance with the provisions
rl a certain mortgage made by HanaFineQ2S

lOOOSterlini Reporter. What do you think of Hut the apparition that suddenly (w) and Sam Pupulii, her husband,A stranger In town passing by one the Governorship situation, anyway I'ppeared on the floor made him draw
Mortgagors, of Hana, County of MaulJack. 1 haven't anything to say. his breath in a start of astonishment.

It was a man dancing with a beauti
of the local schools a few days ago,
where the pupils are principally Jup-unes- o

and Chinese, noticed some pro-
ceedings going on that attracted his

Reporter. Are you going to be the
next Governor?

Jack. I wish 'you'd quit bothering
ful woman. The latter was charm-
ingly arrayed in evening dress, but
her companion! His dancing cosattention nnd aroused his curiosity, me. I told you once f didn't have

and he stopped to investigate. anything to say. Can't you see I'm
Out in the school yard were four busy?

tume consisted of a khaki suit that
looked us if he had slept In it. Ilrass
b.ittons ran down the front of the

and Territory of Hawaii, to Kipa-

hulu Sugar Company, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of said Territory
rl Hawaii, mortgagee, dated the 11th
day of April. A. D. 1898, and record-

ed in the oflice of the Registrar ol
Conveyances in Lib. 179, Folios 295-29-

notice is hereby given that the
said mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the same for conditions broken, to
tvit: nt of principal and
Interest.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of publication

NOTICE OF SALE FOR SETTLE-
MENT OF CERTAIN LOTS OF
AGRICULTURAL - PASTORAL
LAND, SITUATE AT PUPUKEA-PAUMAL-

K00LAUL0A, 0A
HU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, June
17th, 1907, at front entrance to

Huilding, Honolulu, there
will be Bold at Auction, as Cash Free-
holds, under the provisions of Part
VII, Land Act, 1S95, (Section 313 Re-

vised Laws) the following unoccupied
lets lu Pupukea-I'aumul- u Tract:
Lot " Upset
No. Area. Price.
3 149.5 acres, value of im-

provements, $100.00 . $1968.75
C 180.7 acres 2258.75

Each of these lots contain largo
proportions of fine pineapple land.

It is required that purchase price
be paid as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of sale.

Halance lu three equal Install-
ments one, two, and three years from
date of sale.

Interest on unpaid balance, at rate
of 6 to be paid annually.

Provided, however, that Install-
ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
Interest.

For further conditions and full In-

formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
at office of undersigned. Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

JAS. V. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H.. May 16th, 1907.
3C93 May 18, 23; June 1, 8, 15.

coat and shoulder straps joined the
collar to the point of the shoulder.
The trowsers, ridiculously baggy in
the seat and converging sharply in

A 1 Workmanship and at
about half the prices
charged for old styles.
Look in Window Monday.
The Goods wii! sDeakfor
themselves

M. R. COUNTER,
Jeweler, 1142 Fort St.

rows of little girls, each on her
knees, and each little girl in three
ol the rows was bending intently ov-

er the head of the little girl in front
of her, and examining it closely. She
would carefully part the strands and
peer down into the roots of the hair.
Suddenly she would make a quick
motion, then lean back with satis-(actio- n

written large on her face.
'Gee! you's got lots of ukus," she
Ivould exclaim placidly.

"Ain't got no more ukus than you
have," the other would retort, and
probably about the same time make

the leg to an invisible point, were
hidden from the knee down by heavy
riding leggings. Tan shoes were on
the itet. It was the ordinary fatigue
uniform of an army officer, his ev- -

Reporter. Well, what do you
know, nnyway?

Jack. Don't know anything. Gee!
you waste a lot of my time.

Reporter. Good-by- e.

( Exit Reporter.)
Jack. Here; come back here.
(Re-ent- er Reporter.)
Reporter. Yes? ;

Jack. It's a wonder you wouldn't
even say thank you after I've gone to
so much trouble to dig up a story
for you.

(Reporter salaams and goes out of

the room backwards on his hands and
knees.)

t i 4
The sporting reporter asks "What

would the local league do for an um-

pire if Bowers should resign?" We
reply, What's the matter with Roose- -

ct this notice said mortgagee named
ery-da- y working clothes!

"Do do they stand for that in this mortgage intends to and will
foreclose the same and will advertisehere?" gasped the tourist to a man

who stood near him.
"Oh, yes," replied the man, follow-

ing the fascinated gaze of his ques

nnd offer for sale the property cov-

ered and conveyed therein and will
sell the same at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,

u sudden capture in the fleud of her
tioner. "He's nn army officer, yousubject of examination.

The malihini questioned the teach know."
"Yes, but but the man's In his

working clothes, and this is a dance!
I don't see any civilians here In over

er who was superintending proceed-
ings and was enlightened as to what
ukus are. -

in Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Monday, July 1st, A. D. 1907, at
twelve o'clock noon. The following
l: a description of said property

All that certain tract, piece or parLooking about for the male at- - velt? And, by the way, what an um- -
alls. Why, it isn't even decent.

cel of land situate at Kipahulu, ouleiulaneo cf the school, he discover- - pire he would make, eh.
he Island of Maui, containing aned tho boys all perched like chickens! ' "That's true enough," replied the

Honolulan. "But, you see he be-

longs to the United States Army. He
has been educated at the public ex

on the edge of the veranda, each There is a family in town, that at area of 8.06 acres and being the
sr.me premises described In Royal

pense and doesn't have to mind what

NOTICE OF SALE OF TANTALUS
LOTS.

At 1 o'clock p. m. Monday, July
1st, 1907, at front entrance to the
Judiciary building, Honolulu, there

ordinary civilians think. He be

with his head craned out like a star last accounts was living not a er

at a Chinese execution. dred miles from the Normal School,
Up and down the line passed a teach- - who put in about as much time mov-e- t

holding a big tin dipper in her ing from house to house as they do
hand. The dipper held a vile-smel- l- under one roof. They move regular-in- g,

brown-colore- d liquid which she ly every two months, and sometimes
t.oured over the heads and into the j

'

longs to the privileged class and can
come to a dance without his shirt if
he wants to." '

Thus was the tourist initiated into
will be sold at public auction under
the provisions of Part IV, Section 17,
Land Act, 1893, (Section 276, Revis

latent 3C82, L. C. A. 10,513.
Further particulars may be had of

Henry E. Cooper, attorney for Kipa-

hulu Sugar Company, mortgagee, at
his office In the Judd Building, Hono-

lulu, T. H.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 3,

1907.
KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY.

i!y F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

June 8, 15, 22, 29.

one of the weird customs of Hono-

lulu society.Ayer's SarsaparHIa
Makes Good Slood

Prick your skin
with a needle.

Business Notices.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUC- -

ed Laws of Hawaii) the following de-

scribed Lots:
Area. XTpset price.

Lot "A".. 1 2,800 sq. ft. .$ 120.00
"H' . 11,1115 " .. 105.00
"C".. 12,130 " .. 115.00
"D". , 10,130 " .. 100.00
"E". . 9,350 " .. 90.00
'V. . 8.725 " . . 80.00

Tou will see
that it is Mr m tlon of Roads, Etc. Office Construc Business Notices.full of
blood. ting Quartermaster, Honolulu, H. T.,

pair of the youngsters. Part your
hair on this side, now," she would
cay. "Thero, that's it. Now on the
other side. Close up that ear or you'll
cet it full."

"Better pour lots on that boy,
teacher," one of the victims would
pipe up. "He's got plenty ukus."

One small chap objected to the
pouring process. "I ain'5 got no
ukus, teacher," he pleaded.

"Yes you have. You've all got
ukus."

"But I ain't, teacher, please. My
hair ain't long enough," and he pull-

ed off a cap that had been crowded
down over his ears. Hie head was
shaved as bare as an egg. He es-

caped.

June 13, 1907. Sealed proposals In
triplicate for construction of Roads,
Sidewalks and Grading at the newQueen of Havana Cigars

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOTLLS AND CIGAR STORES.

But what
kind of
blood?
Ricb and
pure? Or
thin and

DESCRIPTION OF NAME, MARKS
AND DEVICES USED BY THE
FOUNTAIN MINERAL AND

. SODA WORKS ON ITS BOTTLES
AND SIPHONS.

post at Kahauiki will be received
here until 11 a. m. June 29, 1907,
and then opened. Hlank proposals
and information furnished on appli

impuro? cation. ' Envelopes containing pro-I.osa-

should be endorsed "Proposals1 . Impure
j blood cov for Roads, etc.," and addressed to

ers tho skinLeading Brands of Straight Acting Governor Atkinson ' with eczema,
the undersigned. E. H. Humphrey,
C'apt. and Q. M., U. S. A., Construct-
ing Quartermaster.

- Vjdt aIIIII Mil'handed a pill by one of the Honolulu! rasi108 nimnlos

No. 1 Name, mark and device
blown on the side of bottle as fol-

lows: A playing fountain contain-
ing the figures of a woman and two
children, with the words "Fountain
Mineral and Soda Works" above, and
the word and letters "Honolulu 11. I.
11. R." beneath; and on the same bot-

tle the words: "This bottle not sold."
No. 2 Name, mark and device

etched on the side of siphon as fol- -

members of the Senate. The Acting
, pustuloSi sait-rhou- boils, carbun- - 3717 June 13, 14, 15. 17, 27, 28.Genuine Kentucky Whiskies w. ,., w.c oe.mi.ui aim Hume in- - . Thoseaml oth0r sores. simply

dies had just finished a toothsome rf somotUing bad Uowa docp in I. 0. 0. F. NOTICE.

The Odd Fellows' memorial serv
uiuxmr iii me oeasiue one even- -
Inn- 1.. r.4- ... t. ...t 4 1. . O the blood itsolf. Oiutments, washes,

"G". . 10,440 " .. 100.00
"H".. 14,210 " .. 135.00

8a.. 51,720 " .. 500.00
8b.. 55,790 " .. 550.00
8a.. 114. 127 " .. 1075.00

It Is required that the purchase
price be paid as follows:

Twenty per cent, of purchase price
to be paid at time of sale.

Balance in four equal installments
rne, two, three and four years Jtrora
date of sale.

Interest ou unpaid balance at rate
of 6 to he piild annually.

Provided, however, that install-
ments tuny be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
interest.

Especial attention Is called to the
fact that these lots ure located be-

tween 1300 feet, and 1500 feet above
the sea, on well constructed road
i;nd tlut they are especially suitable
lor Bites for mountain houses.

For further conditions und full in-

formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
at office of undersigned, Judiciary
Iluilding, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT
Comiui.-iloiic- r of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. 11 , M.iy 3lt, JT.
370S - June 1. n, 15, 2.'. 29.

' '7. . . l"ul:' '"""I powders and cosmetics will not roach
ices will be held on Sunday after

purities from system

i uiti, (i imii-u- ii uiu inn vent ijiji. ni theev l. You must take out Iall im--
et and helped himself to its contents.! tho with noon, June 1(5, 1907, at If: 30 o'clock,

in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

lovs: A playing fountain containing
the figures of a woman and ,two

jdiildreii, with the words "Fountain
(Mineral and Soda Works" noove, and
the word and letters "Honolulu It. I.

All Odd Fellows, Rebeltahs andit
friends are Invited to uttend.

Donations of flowers by members
elicited. R.R." beneath; on (he metal cap of

tl.e same siphon are thu stamped oi
nit in letters: R.R

37 14 June 8, 1,1, 22.

"What are these pills for?" asked
Jack, who takes a pride in paternal
rollcilude which he is developing for
his subjects, great and small.

The Senator replied that the pills
were Intended to relieve the chronic
imllKest inn from which ho suffered.

"That's me," said Jack. "I am
lothfii'd with that sort of u thing
iiiybclf I'uss me thu box. How many
tlli.ll lalie?"

Tin) Senator mavilv Infunut-'- him

Per order of
J717-- POMMITTKH.

UIU VT CKt-W- l 111111

Bourbons and
"Normandy Rye"

Ak your ilcnler for IIichc lirniuln

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
and then bow quickly the fikin

trouhlos will disappear.

Ai mm imnle, Juki-- ' Stirmt'
liarill n taiituim no uUttlmh

Thr art) many Imitation
Sarsa panll a,

pa sure you gat MAyor'i,H

NOTICE.
All prisons are inilt lolled against

i (Hlllai IIIIK any debts in II M. I.IM- -

i.uhal.iiifb ii.iiiii) without Inr own or
lu r Aural a wrltl.'li order.

CURE YOURSELF,
I H u for uuutii 'l

HIM t. UttwiB(u,ui
l t m u t iu nitiif

, ii r i ... u i.t
0HC Mitt w hi A

that he iIiiiiikIiI I I'M tbliu lll!
'would be a ti hi I u hiiiii-- i duxc, J.ii l

loidi llui'i' Tl.c fii'ii.iini fiiu. d '

ilir.iiiiil) mil In M,i anil In iniii'l i

. i I ns v. l it U mi a Liu .jail i lull. -

Il.lleil lluiiolulu, June I I, IHllJ.
.lo.sii'ii i

(,, M lui II M .lliii,l..tl.lli.
.17 1 b ;'i

nUnk liooki i f nil rt, ledger,
rk' IhklMltUi till id by Hit) llilllellll full- -

I idilutf ('uiumiiy.
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ij? f r ? Tff 7iT W?T tTw 'T 'tfiWjifj&Hr VsttS fOceanic Steamship Compan) mmmESTABLISHED IN 1858, Partners ofTABLE

Thirst

Quenching

Phosphates

TIME
The sUamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

BIKRltA JUNE 21
ALAMEDA JUNG 28

9 t
1ide ltilC 1

fC Co.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPP1CBRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CMDiutai MircliiDts

:; Sup Fife
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

DORIC .JUNE 18
COPTIC .JUNE 2 j
HONGKONG MARU ..JULY 5

Cull at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

R Hackfeld & CoM Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pinnclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JUNE 11

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Pron Seattle and Tacome to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN" to sail direct about. . .JUNE 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

by A. S. Barnci
II 117Zt.

Nexf morning, bright and early, he
walked Into the "coal king's" office.

An Important young niiuj, with a pen
behind his ear disdained to notice him.

"Who'd you wish to see?" he asket'
after a dignified Interval.

"Mr. Cook the older one," answered
Bradley.

"He's busy now; likely to be busy
all the morning. What do you want to
see him for? Won't I do?"

"Don't know, I'm sure," replied the
wrecker gravely. "I"ll sneak to Mr.
Cook about it. You see, he was the
one that sent for mo, so"

"Ho sent for you! Oh, excuse me. I

wish you'd said so sooner. Sit down,
please. What name, sir?"

"Nickerson, sir."'
The young man, cinch Iofs Impor-

tant, hurried into another room and re
turned at onco.

"Mr. Cook '11 see you, sir," he said,
opening the gate. "Step right Into hU
private odice, Mr. Nickerson."

The-gre- Mr. Cook was seated be-

hind his big carved desk. The whole,
outfit looked rather formidable. He
stared at Bradley over his glasses.

"Sit down," he commanded, "(lot
my wire, I suppose?"

"Yes. sir."
"Well, what's your lowest price for

the anchor and chain of the Liberty,
which I understand you have buoyed,
delivered on the Orham wharf? Low-
est, mind. No trimmings'."

"Five hundred dollars."
"All right, you may take It up. I'll

give you four hundred cash for tha
job. (Jo ahead, and work quick, (iood
day, Nickerson; glad to have met you."

He swung around to tilt tie :k .::;:!

picked up some papers. But rratljey
did not go.

"Excuse mo, Mr. Cook," ho said.

"Our figure was five hundred, not
four."

"Humph! Yi'tdl, five's robbery. Four's
I'll pay."

"All rigid, sir. Sorry we can't trat.e.
Good morning."

"Hold on there!" shouted the owner
uf the Liberty. "Do you meaii you
won't raise the anchor?"

"Not for loss than live hundred."
"Split the difference. Make It four-

thly?"
"No, sir."
"Oil, well, hang It, go ahead! Five

hundred, then only don't bother me
any more."

Rut Bradley still hesitated. "There
Is just; one thing more, Mr. Cook," he
said. "That chain has sanded In every
day since it has been on that bottom.

"Sit down" ho commanded.
We may not be able to get up the
whole of it. We warned your tugboat
skipper who was down there to look
matters over. We'll do our best,
though."

"Oh, you'll get it. I'd be willing tt
bet that you'd get up the everlasting
foundations if you made up your mind
to. Say, Nickerson" Mr. Cook put his
hands in his pockets and lookotl quiz-

zically at Bradley--"- if you get sick of
anchor dragging any time, come and
see me. Have a cigar to smoke as you
go along, (iood day."

Bradley was happy. He felt that
when Cook & Son should have future
wrecking contracts to give out b

& Nickerson might bo considered
as bidders to be reckoned with.

C1IAPTKK XIII.
ERIJ!" exclaimed CaptainT Titcomb ten days later,
when the last section of them Liberty's chain had been

laid on Orhiun wharf. "There, that

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KOREA
AM ERICA MARU .JULY
SIHL'RIA .JULY

Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. I1IL0NIAN JUNE 13

126 Kin St. Phone Main 54

Automobiles

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Aaents The Ne
vada National Hank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of Loudon and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Com Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Brltjsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS- - DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antuns,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
nrafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

bahu Railway
TimeTable.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., si:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8: 30 a. m., "5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:4G a. m., 8:3C a.

m., 10:38 a. in., "1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m.. r.:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. in. and 5:31 p. ni.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haloiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. pi.; rottitnlng. arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited stops only
at pearl City and Waiiimto.
Q. I'. DKNUiON, J C. SMITH,

Hupt, O. 1'. & T. A.

IUh ik lioolts of ail oi1h, lii.li-'i'i- 'i

ilr. .iMiiiitjc liiiad by lb IMllHl.t I'uli
I.. I.HH t'oinpuiiy.

JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,
Author of "Ci'n Er!"

Copyriaht. 1905.

CHAPTER XII CONTINUED

"TTralllcy thoriglit lie had novor soon
his partner so willing, even mixUms,
to monopolize the entire conversation
as lie was that evening. Ho onK'ked
jokes anil spun yarns without stopping
to rest. Clara en,ne In, after a little,
anil seated herself quietly on the sofa.
She, too, seemed a trllle nervous, lmt
the sisters did not notice It. They
were hypnotized by their caller's live-
ly tongue and laughed like girls. Miss
I'rissy grew, more like herself every
minute.

"Don't go, enp'n," she pleaded, as the
visitor pulled out his watch and rose
from the chair. "I declare, you're
better'n the doctor!"

"Much obliged, Trlssy, but 'twas too
much of a good thing that busted the
the cider Jug. Two opposition doc-

tors In one house would be like the two
Irishmen llghtln' for the pig 'twas an
'llegaut row' while It lasted, but It
killed the pig. No, I must be glttln
on. 1 left my umbrella out in the
tltchen. Clara, bring the lamp, will
you, please?"

Clara rose and started for the kltch-ftn- ,

but Miss Tempy Intercepted her.
"I'll git your umbrella, enp'n," she

said.
"No, no, you set still! Clara knows

Just where 'tis; she put It away."
"Well, I guess I can find It. You

needn't come, Clara. Yes, hero 'tis.
Good night, Cap'u Titeonib. I I hope,
now you've found the way, you'll call
again some evenin'. Bradley '11 be glad
to see you, and so will I'rissy and
and I. Cooil flight."

The captain walked briskly down to
the gate. Then, as the door cloed
behind him, he paused, wiped his fore-
head wiih his coat sleeve and drew a
long breath.

There was jubilation in the old
maids' room that night.

On Tuesday of the following week
this telegram came:

Bn.iicm, I.Iass.
Bradley Nickers, Orham, Mass.

Come my oliico innmdiutt'lv.
ALPIlJJt'S coo:c.

"Humph!" grunted Captain Titcomb.
"Short and crisp, like the old woman's
pie crust, ain't it? Well, Ilrad, I guess
you'd better go."

r.radle.v agreed with him and hur-
ried homo to pack his grip. He took
care to tell Gun. Sli:' rejoiced with
him over the triumph they both felt
sure was coming.

"You're succeeding, I'.rad,' in'd.
"Everybody Is talking about It. I'm
prouder of you than ever."

"Hut when will you be willing t;

have me tell people that we're en-

gaged? Mayn't I do that now. ClusV"
She paused, and his hopes rose, but

then she shook her head. "It wouldn't
be fair to you," she said. "Si'.netlme?
I feel that I almost well, like you
enough to be content to stay in Orl:an
all my lifo and wo.'k for you and with
you. I'm trying hard to f.-- that way.
Br.t at other times it seems as if 1

must get away to where the people
talk of something beslden their neigh-
bors' affairs; where there are great
things being done and where (lie world
moves. You think I'm Inconsistent,
don't .vou?"

"No, it is dull down here, and most
of the folks are rather narrow, I'm
afraid. (Jus, you know what my busi-
ness means to me. Well, if it will
please yon and you will come wiih me,
I'll give It all up, even now, and go
back to the city and try It there."

She smiled tenderly. "You're a dear,
good boy," she said, "but do you sup-
pose I should ever be happy again if
I let you do that?"

The railway journey to Boston had
only one Incident worth notice. At
Buzzard's Bay the Boston train meets
that bound down the cape. There was
some delay at the station, mid Brad-
ley stepped out on the platform. He
was walking up and down smoking
when somebody shouted: "Hello, Brad
Nickerson! , What are you doing
here?",

Brad turned and saw Sam Ham-
mond.

"Well!" he exclaimed, shaking hands
with his old seat mate. "Where are
you bound Orham?"

"Yup. How Is the old graveyard
anyway?"

"Pretty quiet just now. Most of the
summer folks have gone home. You
on another vacation?"

Sam laughed. "Kind of. vacation a

fellow hands out to himself," ho an-

swered. "The wrecking company and
I had n row. They tried to put ten
men's work on me, and I wouldn't
stand for it. So I told 'em to go to the
devil. It put 'em in it hole, all right,
but nobody's going to walk on my
neck If I know it. I'm going home to
loaf for nwliile. I need a rest anyway.
Then I'll go back to New York end
hook on with another eriwd. There's
plenty of 'em want me. bat they c:m
wnlt. How's all the girls? Hus B iker
pretty well?''

They talked for a few in'miloi lung-

er. Sam nxki-i- how tin aic-l- r dreg
ging trust was getting on. Tlroi the
two trains started. I'.ritlley leaned
back 111 his sent In llii miuker mil
nicditittcl. S unelenv a c niei:it; m
With S.iiii alw.ns ii.ado l.lni "blue."
He w II, e fellow w.l-- Hot gunn;
t I i 'ham.

Nothing so refreshing when
you are tired, hot and thirsty.
Phosphates are better than any
other beverage.

LEMON, ORANGE,

STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY,

CHERRY, EGG

and many others.

BENS0N,SMlT!i&C0.,

Limited.

What Plate
Do YOU Use?

We are stating a fact when we say
that nearly every one of the careful,
r dvanced photographers, both profes-
sional and amateur, in Honolulu uses
llamr.ier or Cramer Dry Plates.

They find them better than any
ethers for this climate, and so will
vou. Ask for one of our little book-

lets on one or both of the above
makes. ,

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

for Over 60 Years
3 mm. ivinefAtve

H Soothing Syrup 3
8 has tieen used for over SIXXV3 YUAKS by MILLIONS of Mothers 3
3 fortheirCHUJJRENwhileTEETH- - S3 1NG, with perfect success. IT S3
3 SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 3
3 the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, HI3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the H3 best remedy for DIARRHtEA. Sold 33 bv Drutrirists in everv cart of tha 3

E5 world, lie sure and ask for Mrs. :p Winslow's Soothing Synipand take gj

An Old and UTell-IriedReiaf- iil

r

SAVE 6

t money on wall paper. At .
J

tractive designs and latest
styles do not mean- - expensive
papers.

See the large assortment of

i handsome but inexpensive pa- -

pers at A

I Wilder & Co.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu.

iH. Phillips & Co.
Wholestle Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

tOR--r and CUEN 3T

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 41-5- King St., Kutscv Blk , It.
Nuimnu i bmitii bt.; Tel. Mail) lb!).

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AOUANGI JUNE JUNE 26
29jI.IIOVERA

Through Tickets Issuee1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

about the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Wm. i Irwto & Co., iu
WM. G. IRWIN. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD fVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac

turers of National Cane Shred-- 1

der, New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,

Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

it. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th?.t is provided by the famous
ana most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF EObTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

wm.gjrwin&co.,ltF,
AGENTS KOIl THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilht'lnm of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

Bulletin gives 4 coiupUU summary of

Iht lie. til tilt Ujy.

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $35.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY WEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Conl
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295,

I'

r

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
foods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

( Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.tPUNA. HONOIPU. KAILUA n
HOOKENA

From Borenson't Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Afjl
Telephone Main 388, Ma jnkM St., M
low KIU- - f' Pa" e20.

child's born, nud Ills name's Adoniram!
Now, then. Brad, what next-mo- re

anchor tlragglu'?"
Oettlng up that chain with a hand

windless was a tough proposition, but
they had done it finally. The calm
weather helped them here, for, though
the heavy links had sanded somewhat,
they managed to work the last one
loose after a struggle. Again the part-uer- s

hail longed for the much talked of
schooner with an engine, but this time
it wis Bradley who tlid most of tho
complaining. Tim eaptain merely look
cd Im an tl w hiked knowingly, "Keep
your head to wlud'urd, sou," ho re-

marked "May he htiMi u s'priso
p.tl'lY fill' ) oil folue of lhe-,1- tltt)."
Bradley iliihi l l.ih.u v,,it ho mu.ilil,
lllel llie i.ipl.ilo wmddii't i Nploill. .

(Iu tig Continued)

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
VON HMM V(iUMI) COMPANY, U

TELEPHONE MAIN 200.I gyf BULLETIN A US. PAY

V
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gggsamEaamgasas SEXES

Improvement in the method of manufacture enables
the Honolulu Gas Company to furnish consumers perof 500 or more feet per month at

taszsta

VAVWVVVVVVWVVVVVVVV!!VVVVVVVVWVWWVV
I iBY AUTHORITY

LAWR Business Man's Handy Index WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results0)M

I ROM SALB.

Havana
Smoke

Probate Notices,

Petition for Probate of Will
Mele Kouwe petitions for letters of

administration on estate of G. W.
Kahanauapo, intestate. Hearing
July 1 . 10 a. m. Robinson.

Uau See petitions for letter of ad-

ministration on estate of Lau Lock.
Hearing June 17, 10 a. m. Robin-
son.

Geo. C. Ross petitions for letters
testamentary on estate (will) of John
A. Marat. Hearing June 17, 10 a. m.
Robinson.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

M. S. Ilotelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kinimnka, advertises
for claims to be filed before Dec. !".

Keahialaka, administratrix estate
of Kekai Napunielua, advertises for
claims 1o be filed before Dec. 5.

Paia Naki administrator estate of
niKiona iNaiu, advertises ior claims
to bo filed before Nov. 6.

N. C. WHifong, administrator es-

tate Martha Victor, advertises for
tlaims to be filed before Oct. 1G.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

0

Ifi m m

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the
wallun News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Motel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of

DIRECTORY
Goo King, administrator estate of of(wlI1) Andrew Browni ndvertiBeg

Pang Poy, advertises for claims to be for (.,alms to be fiIed before 0ct n
filed before Oct. 30. Davl(i G. Hutchart, executor estate

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of of Joseph Rust advertise8 for clnlm8
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims (o be fIed oefore Oct 23
to be filed before Oct. 4. Janu8 L- - McLean( executor estate

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., admlnis-- ( (will ) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
trator estate of Chns. A. Gault, ad- - for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.
vertises for claims to be filed before Libert Hubert Boeynaeim, exscu-Oc- t.

S. jtor estate Father Sylvester Stappers,
Ollie B. Taylor, administratrix es-- advertise for claims to be filed be-la- te

of Benj. R. Taylor, advertises fore July 28.
for claims to be filed before Oct. 10. j J. S. Rickard, executor estate Kn-.- 1.

K. Kekaula, administrator estate kalshiwa, advertises for claims to be
of J. H. Waipnlani advertises for filed before July 26

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill. ' 77777777777DRESSMAKING.,

BAR3ER SHOP.
Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress- -

t

For a nice, smooth shave call at the maker, has removed to 452 Miller
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St. St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas- -

onable prices. 3097-l-

PLUMBING. ,

REPAIRING.
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,

Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahi. Umbrella and brass pol
" ,,

., ished. Taknta. 1281 Fort St.
BULLETIN ADS. PAY -f-fBgj 34G7-t- f

tate of Mary Ann Pa. advertises for
claims to be filed before July 25.

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 8.

Father H. Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co., administrators estate of
John Ena, advertise for claims to be
filed before July 22 or within sis
months from the day they fall due.

Guy E. K. Swan and Aiford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette F.
Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9. .

Kamllo Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, advertises for
claim sto be filed with her before
June 31.

L. Aseu and Tal Lung, administra
tors estate of Chins Jam Yeu, adver
Use for claims to be filed before
June 27.

Thos. II. Petrie, administrator es-

tate of fieorge Turner Deacon, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
June 2G.

C. K. Ai, administrator estate of C.
Ako, advertises for claims to be filed

h,m before JuM
By Executor.

James McLean, executor eshite of
Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Drown. executor eshite

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

J. P. Mendonca, administrator es- -

tnte of Antone Knaha Sylva, petitions
for final accounting and discharge,
Hearing July 1 5, Robinson.

v ,, .. ,,..,..t .. ,
1. IMIUfe., .Ml HI II UIU1 CStillC

Umnsco Hongo, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Healing
li.tv 9 10 n 11, Tf. .,,, a

'
estate of Joseph H. Nishwltz, peti- -

tions for final accounting and dls- -

charge. Hearing June 17, 10 a. m.
Robinson.

i. Islii and K. Kawasaki, admln- -

istrators, petition for final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing June 17,
10 a. m. Robinson.

David Dayton, administrator es-

tate of James McCready, petitions for
right to sell real estate. Hearing
June 21, 10 a. m. Robinson.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es- -

'
Executors' Petitions

Theresa Aiu Koki, executrix estate
nf 1)!ivi'1 Kolii "cliu.ons for flnal at
('tmnu"s an" "rSa. Hearing
Ully L'4, TO a. in.

Geo. H. Pierce, executor estate of

June '25. 10 a. m. Parsons.
eo. M. fierce, executor . estate

(will) of David Pierce, petitions for
'r,na' accounting and discharge. Hear- -

Chas. M. Cooke, executor estate of
Juliette M. Cooke, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Julv lBt- - 10 a- - m- - Kohinaon.

TO GET RID OF COCKROACHES.

SimPle Way Th& Succeeds in Gov
ernment Departments,

In many of the Departments at Wash
ington where they were troubled wkh

, T, ,,

i2e,.trIt. Hat and Roacli Paste gave the
most satlKl'ai loiy results. Spread on
bits of paper, In the sinks and on the
shelves, Steams' Electric Paste wiil
MM "1T cockroaches or drive Hicm

"v'"v;
II Is also, giiariiiilei'd to kill off rats,

mire and other vermin.
steams' Kicrirlc Pasie is sold by

ilmnnlsts or sent pnpaicl on re ehu nf
price, 2 ii.. Lux 2,.c., I'i oz. bo $l.on.
biennis' L'l'i nir ra-'t- Co., JliifTuli. .V
V., (I'omicrl.v l'l!i.in;ii, III.)

Blank lioukx of all Hurt ',
el.- liriliiit'.ii lur...l )i, tilt. llnllHliil Pali,

,,,,. ,,,,,.

claims to be filed before Sept. S.

Jessie Fernandes, administrator es-

tate of W. Fernandes advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 26.

Noa W. Aluli, administrator estato
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to he filed before Sept. 27,

John H. Nui, administrator estate
of May T. Nui, advertisos for claims
to be filed before Sept. 12. '

Cecil Brown, administrator estate,
of Elizabeth Wrltht, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Kauhi, administratrix estate
M

claims to be filed before August 26.
Emily K. Ewsliko, admlnlbtratrlx

estate Kaanaana Ewaliko, advertises,
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator e8- -
. . , n a

for claims to be filed before Aug. 12,

W. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Qosland, advertises, for
claims to be filed before Aug. 16.

Nina Eunice Ovenden, adminis-
tratrix eBtate of H. C. Ovenden, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed beforo

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for sale. Beretania, King
Place, second house back of Ger-

man Church. 3719-I-

Fine corner lot In Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F.. this office.

Quoid, Curbed Cut and Edgewortb
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assure
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Complete household furniture of five
rooms, reasonable; house can bo
had; healthful location. "C. H.
II.," this office. 3713-l-

Reef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls, Walohlnu.

TO LBT.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythlns

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

184. 3676-t- t

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. ' 3C9C-- tt

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3096-t- f

Cottage, 5 rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 1066 Voting St. For
particulars apply 1065 Beretania.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132. '

3666-t- f

iv.oi.iago J 1 1 ; Aiapai n. nr. nuai rj-- ;

electric lights; fine view; $18, in- -

eluding water. 3708-t- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., niauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
j rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-m- .i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

j FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor- y, 7- -

room house, old Waiklkl, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
address P. O. Box 835.

cause, If any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are enti-

tled to the said property. And that
notice of this order, in the English
language, be published in the "Even-
ing Bulletin," a dally newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu,
for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein
iippointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 12th
day of June, 1907.

(Sd.) A. X. KEPOIKAI.
(Seal) Judge of the Circuit Court of

the 2nd Circuit.
Attest:

(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

2nd Circuit.
3719 -- June 15, 22, 29; July G.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

SOIHUC

Public Lands For

Settlement
At 9 o'clock A. M. Thursday, July

mh, 1907, at the oflice of the Sub-Age- nt

of Public Lands, Ililo, Ha-

waii, tiiero will ne sold at auction, as
Cash Freeholds, under the provisions
of Pail VII, Land Act IS!).". (Section
313 Revised Laws) the following lots
in Kaiwlkl III Tract:

SCHEDULE.
Lot No. Area. Upset Price.

18 . . . 30. SO . . . $830.01)
1 !) . .. 31.1!) ... 850.00
20 ... 2S.S2 ... 775. 00
27 2S.74 770.00
2N 20.73 800.00
20 2S.82 sr.o.oo
30 30. (IS 910.00
31 i . 93.r).00

835.00
3.1 . . . 25.!)." 745.00
3! . . . 30.52 885.00
3.". . . . 29.00 . . . . 855.00
.'! . . . 29.30 850.00
37 . .. 29.88 870.00
3S . .. 30.17 905.00
3!) . .. 30.27 905.00
40 . .. 29.08 870.00
41 . . . 30.80 S30.00
42 . . . 31.18 840.00
43 31.74 855.00
44 31.95 800.00
This Tract is about fourteen miles

from Hilo on the belt road from Hilo
to Hamakua, and the Hilo-Kohn-

Railway will cross the Tract.
The land is First Class Agricultur-

al (cane) land clear, has been plan-

ted in cane, and is ready for the plow.
It is proposed to use 50 of the up-

set prices of the lots to construct the
roads connecting each lot with the
main government road.

It is required that purchase price
be paid as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time or sale.

Balance in three equal install-
ments one. two and three years from
date of sale.

Interest on unpaid balance, at rate
of 0, to lie paid annually.

Provided, however, that install-
ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
interest.

For further conditions and full in-

formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
ut office of undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, or at office of
Kub Agent, Hilo, Hawaii.

J AS. V. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, T. II., June 14th, 1907.

3719 Juno 15, 22, 29; July 0, 13.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all
persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates arc hereby
notified that the water rates for the
Six (C) months ending December 31,
1907, will be due and payable on the
First day of July, 1907.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
tn July 15, 1907, an additional
charge of 10 per cent, will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on August 15, 1907, are
subject to immediate shut off, with-
out further notice.

Rates are payable to the CHIEF
CLERK of the Department of Public
Works at the oflice of the Honolulu
Water Works.

(Signed) J. II. IIOWLAND.
Superintendent of the Honolulu

Water Works.
Honolulu, T. H., June 15, 1 907.
371- 9- June 1 5, 19, 22, 20, 29.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished' and services rendered to
Hie Board of Agriculture and For-
estry during the period commencing
July 1st, 1 905, and ending June 30lh,
1907, must be in the oflice of the
Board at the Government Nursery,
properly certified, if ON THE ISL-

AND OF OAHU. on or before July
,"th, 1907, and if ON THE OTHER
ISLANDS, by July loth. 907.

('. S. IIOLI.OWAY,
President and Executive dfiVer I'.oanl

ot I'l.liuiilsrilnnci' of Agriculture
us I Kih'cM

Honolulu, T. II .1 ii in- II ,i"7
37 I'i Jour ,, :', "I

I'I ,1.1 el ll it! c I 'i'i
III' II. b. lic 'III I lib
I I.. i.

VVANTBD
A young girl to live with an old

lady and two children, aged seven
and eleven, In a mountain cot-
tage during the months of July
and August. A good home and a
small salary. References desired.
Address "Vacation," Waimea, Ka-

uai. 3717-3- t

partner with capital to invest in
manufacturing business in Hono-

lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply in first instance
"Manufacturer," Bulletin oflice.

Salesmen For indispensable oflirh
fixture; exceptional opportunity
for young graduates to develop
good-payin- g posion. Address P.

O. Box 19. 3718-2- t

A woman about 30 years old, reliable
and honest, with some experience
as saleswoman. Address "Store,"
Bulletin office. 3716-t- f

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. It.," this office.

Large furnished room, with piano.
State terms. 3712-l- w

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-3700-t- f

tine Office.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin e.

tf

L.O&41.
A ladles' diamond bar cluster pin. Re-

ward If left at Bulletin oce.
3715-l-

POUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
oflice. 3707-t- f

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE,

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES.

In accordance w.C: Ch'.oter 84 of

the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1 905,

all thoce holt! ins ccv.--.jr-
.

ii: i "cgcs or
paying sew rates are hc-ib- l cii-fie- d

that the sewer rates for the Six
((!) months ending December 31,
1907, will be due and payable at the
oflice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, on the First day of July,
1907.

A failure to pay such rates vyHhin
fifteen (15) days thereafter wiU'cub-jec- t

the holders to 10 per cent, addi-

tional.
MANUEL K. COOK,

Chief Clerk.
Approved:

C. S. IIOLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Jmifl
15, 1907.

3719 June 15, 19. 22, 20. 29.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. la the
Matter of the Estate of Emma Met-ca- lf

Ikaika, late of Kalaupapa, Molo-ka- i,

deceased. Before Judge Kepoi-ka- i.

Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and Dis-

charge in this Estate. On reading
Mid filing the petition and accountj
of Alice F. Metcalf, Executrix of the
Last Will and Testament of Einm.i
Metcalf Ikaika, late of Kalaupapa,
Molokai, deceased, wherein she asks
to be allowed $ and she charg-
es herself with $ and asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
lie made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging it i it i and his studies from
i ll further responsibility as such

it is milcicil linn Moinl.i,
the 22nd ila.i of Julv. A l. 19ii7, Ml

'0 o'clock a. in. I Ii" Judge ot
:;iid Court the imiit I'm nil of ill.)
M. Id Cult S' W.illllkll I.., ,nul nf

e iiiol the ). ill l.'lil lr,

I'. li II I'll i ll... li,,, ii. c., i I, r
I i i ii i , t ,1,111,1,1',

i .. n. , ,ii ,l,i,' id ii.
.... I

ef Hen'y Gibson.. petltlonB forWilliam T. Schmidt, administrator te,
accounting and discharge. Hear-- .

estate of Wilhelmine Schmidt, ad.
. . . inn Jimp 17. 1(1 n. m. Rohinann.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

:Kelp supplied to plantations, families.
shippers and storekeepers. . Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2376.
3638-t- f

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretania.

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co'

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSUMES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P. K. McIHERM. . . 1130 FORT ST.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White ICG.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun ftise Dyeing House
1246 FORT STREET.

STEINWAY. STARR
AN'D OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
'j 150 HOTEL, STREET.
ft Phone Main 21 S.

i TUNING GUARANTEED.

MANICUIUNG, SCAIT TREATMENT

AMD FACIAL MASSAGE.

J 150 FORT STREET.

viruses ior claims to be niea before
Aug. 22.

Anf.nnin M flnhrlnha. arimf ntar
tor estate of Luiz da Costa, adver-- ,
tlsM for claims to be filed before
Aug. 15.

Clement Crowell, administrator es- -

PROFESS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
s desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

ishop This! Co,

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

tate David Crowell, advertises for,"ilv'" lle,l'B- ii'"" ''- -

elnims to ho filed befnr An. 23. counting and discharge. Hearing
M. H. Renter, administrator es- -

tfita nt Pimtlieto Brlvortto fnp
claims to be filed before Aug. 2i.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., administra- -

tors estate Chun Afong, advertise for.InS June 2i, 10 a. m. Parsons,
claims to be filed before Aug. 9.

Manuel Freitas Silva, administra
tor estate Maria Rosa de Jesus (Sll- -

va), advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 8. Charles T. Rodgers, executor estate

Cecil Brown, administrator estate f Sirah M. Rodgers, petitions for
of Beatrice Helen Christley, adver-- , "nri1 accounting and discharge. Hear-tise- s

for claims to be filed before lnE Jue 10. 10 Robinson.
July 31.

Esther K. Rutherford, administra
trix 3tate George Nelson Ruther
ford, advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es- -

tate ,f William William Campbell.
advertise for claims tc be filed be- -

fore Aug. 4 or within 6 months of
maturity.

A. D. Castro, administrator estate
of Jose Frellas NHrclmente, adver- -

Uses for claims to be filed before ,

v "
William O. Smith, administrator

of Janvs W. Girvln, advertises
for clal'.ns to he filed hefoio July 2S

Toklchl I'll n a 1, ura, administrator
est tie Chtvoklt'hi Utinakoshl, adver-

tises for claims to lie filed before
Itih- 2s.

A It I.iu.l JV. u.lt.liil'iliulor MUM
l,f vl.h'liio t i ; i ti, Unto, M'lVcIlM

,, I i l.iiius I i bit til, I ,cI,iik July :.'i
W Ilium I ,i. i!c ,t. tn. II, Id: i!i s

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Oflice supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
unit shipping.

YOSHIKAAVA,
Ml KlhV. ST.

uj;- - f .nil .1,0 Pi It In", j at lh Bui

llt:,i

woman rs :ynU!Y,c

Hull J. M AH OUT.
CMT Fki li b H, n.tiiijj t !.

Uti.l Otl'L.J15Q i'OUT 1',
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YOU CAN SHOOT
ON JULY FIRST i SPORTS

Efternoon. One of thewe oiilnlont) wasBULLETIN'S SP0RriN(i aiNDAR that on whether or not clubs shall
he allowed to sell liquor to their
members. The Attorney General, as

Reports indicate that you'll have plenty to shoot at, too. A
very successful hunting season is anticipated, in which many will
participate.

Consequently we've got a big stock right ready for all comers.
This stock consists of hunting coats, vests, etc., guns, ammuni-
tion, everything.

Just on hand: stock of L. C. SMITH SHOTGUNS and 150,000
FRESH CARTRIDGES .

WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK

Hosiery, Ladies' liose in Silk
Embroidery and Lace flose
Children's Hose in Black

and Colored

stated In the Dulletln Thursday,
holds that the new liquor law does
rot change the status of clubs In
this regard and that they may con-
tinue to dispense liquor under the

TODAY

p. m. Tennis at Taclflc Ten-
nis Courts.

p. m. Cricket at 'Makiki
Field.

p. m. Haseball; Kama. vs. D.
. H. A. C.

I rovlslons of Act 25 of the Session
Laws of 1905.

Another question referred to Mr
3 A Peters was as to whether or not the

p.

St.E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,, m. Baseball; Tuns. vs.
Louis."

TOMORROW

Hoard has power to grant hotel and
liquor licenses and at the same timeFORT AND KING STS. refuse an application to exercise the
license after the usual closing hours,
on Sundays and on election days. The

2 p. m. Haseball at Aala Park.
2 p. m. Haseball at Makiki;

ALSO

Men's Fancy and Black
Silk Hose

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Whitney & Marsh

Stars vs. Advertisers: Bul- -
Attorney General gives It as his
opinion that the Board has this
power, such an application being

For Sale

Three
letin vs. Referee.

Governed by the same rules as an or2 p. m. Haseball at KaplolanI
Park; Liquor League. dinary application for a license. The

Doard may refuse it, should It deem
Mich action advisable. ReaMBAIlIuPffl The Attorney General holds, also,
that the ISoard must exercise sound
legal discretion in the granting or

SL
in ii i in 111111111111111111111111111111111 iiiiiriiiiiw'iiiaT-rrTTFrm-CTrwnBwgaT-

fWmX e am or it You ask
X? y 'HjioK for it. We guarantee to

liSk WRVANA

tea.

Estate
Bargain:refusing of licenses and must not act

ii arbitrarily or according to caprice or
prejudice.

The first game will be between the
Kaala Athletic Club and the Japan

01 Hiese Athletic Club, in their first meet!
the Japanese won out by the score of i

THE HACKFELD TRACT
Nuuanu Valley

PIECE IAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

o to 1, but since then the Kaalas
have improved a great deal and have

Notice the Heat Yesterday?
How would you enjoy a warmer, closer, hotter, more stag-

nating, enervating "tomorrow" ? It might use you up. Telephone
us and we'll supply you with an

ELECTRIC FAN

hwept everything before them. They
are out to win tomorrow. TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT

Keeaumoku StreetIn the second gome the Chinese
Aloha Club will cross bats with the

The expectation? of the trustees of
Oahu College were fully realized last
night in the large crowd that gath

Grown on the far-fam- ed

Mountain
Heights of Cevlon

Chinese Athletic Club. The former These are bargainsuch as you are
hunting for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

lost to the latter in their first meet
ered to greet Mrs. Mills. Not onlyNirvana is picked by the score of 10 to 0, but the Chi
was there a great number of old stuand packed under

direct British sup-
ervision, specially

dents present, but many from the
outside who had heard of the lady's
good and grand work in the line of

nese Alohas have been playing good
ball lately and it Is expected that
they will take the Chinese Athletics
into camp tomorrow.

n

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
KING ST. NEAR A1AKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.education and were eager to meet

Mrs. Mills.

For Hent
Furnished

TOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of
HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

passimTime had certainly not impaired
the memory of the lady who was be-- 1

BICYCLE MCE PMJIM

MM FOURTH

A mass meeting of all bicycle rac

lng honored by the occasion, for she
went about among those present call

for this market.
Every package of Nirvana Tea
is packed in lead, which preserves
its freshness, flavor and fragrance
From Tea Garden to Tea Pot.
And every pound or half-poun- d of
Nirvana Tea is enclosed in a card-
board case, which bears the regis-
tered trade mark and name of the

!ng many of them by their old school
day names. .,ers who will take part In the Fourth

After music and song there was aof July celebration was held at Mr
Geo. Lowe's place lasc night. A bl general line of speeches by some of

the prominent people of the city incycle club was organized, and John
which old oollege days were revivedK. Silva, the champion bicycle racer
and thcro was no lack of appreciaof the Hawaiian Islands, was elected

temporary president, G. M. Addison
Nirvana Tea Company. ,

Ask Vour Dealer For
tion of the part that Mrs. Mills had
played In the past. Mrs. Mills revice president and Geo. Lowe secre
sponded quite feelingly to the kindtary and treasurer. The club's name
words that were heard from all sides

I Here s riandsome j

. HOSIERY I

I FOFi THE LADIES AT REMAPKABLE PRICES. f

ij From 5c up to 75c I
They are made from lisle thread in close and fancy openwork styles. 5 "iamimBimsavmxmr,irweseiaxiK- -

You'll see the saving when you see the stockings, S

l. ahoy, Icecream Sotia

I
NUUANU STREET. I T3lfi

ifc the Honolulu Reliance Ricycle
ine uecorauons or tne hall wereClub. A committee consisting of Geo.

of a most appropriate nature and soi,owo, Harry Gilman and G. M. Ad
arranged that they would call updison was selected to meet the Jap
memories of the past to the guest ofancse bicycle club or any other club
honor.that Is willing to make entries for

the Fourth of July, and to report at
the next meeting, to be held at the
same place Monday night, June 17,
at 7:30. ,

Anyone desiring to enter for the

11 is useless i' ox- - us a
To Make a Talk.The Kaahumanu Society held its

Teeo. H, Davies & Co.,
Limited,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

k m
annual meeting yesterday, electing CUSTOMERS

Fourth of July race meet Is request-
ed to see Geo. Lowe at the tax office,
or John F. Silva, at the postofflce.

The program arranged for the big
bicycle races at KaplolanI Park on
the Fourth of July at 1:30 p. m., is
as follows:

John F. Silva will begin training
the boys from today at 5 p. m. from

the following officers: Miss K. L.
1'eabody, president; Mrs. E. Kekaa- -
niau Pratt, vice president; Mrs.
Mary Adams, treasurer; Miss H. Ihi- -- - TiTiiKfiT3 iT-- ' "nT"T' -I-- in-

-

DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

iimimi inn iimi in MljunnmUll ' :ini Burgess, assistant treasurer;his homo at King and McCuily.

THEALEX ANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.
We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price liat.

Mrs. E. Lahilahi Webb, secretary;
Mrs. Jane Clark, assistant secretary:No. 1 Aamateur:

2 mile, for boys under 15 years;THE CONSUMERS' CHOICE Mrs. Ellen If. Dwight, auditor, andscratch; 3 entries or no race. Mrs. Emma A. Nawahl, Mrs. Kuai- -
2 mile, free for all, amateur;

scratch. helani C. Parker, Mrs. I. Kahaleiau-ko- a

Holloway, Mrs. Harriet K.
Dwight, Mrs. Alice O. Colburn, Mrs.

1 mile, free for all, amateur;
CHAMBERS DHOG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Khtjr Sis.

PHONE MAIN V
scratch.

kmma K. Sherwood, Mrs. Maria K.
'Kahea, Mrs. Maria Hoapiii, Mrs.

Class 2 Amateur:
2 mile free for ail; championship

After a trial, is always for Palm Bakery bread.
Why not serve the best by buying your bread, cakes and pies

here? We deliver to all parts of the city.
Honolulu Clothes CleaniragCo.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147
uka Norton and Mrs. Lilia Aholo,1907; scratch. members of the executive committee.1 mile free for all;, championship

1907; scratch.
Class 3 Amateur:
1 mile free for all; handicap; 3

The visiting committee, consisting of
'twenty-on- e members of the society,
will be presided over by Miss G. ili

Kahoalii.
the society has now over 500 mem-

bers and a balance of $1067. 83 In its
treasury.

entries or no race.The Palm, 2 mile free for all; handicap; 3 en
tries or no race.

U6 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311 Class 4 Amateur;
8 mile free for all; handicap; 3

BUILDING PERMITS'entries or no race.

Tel. Main 198. p. o. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord end Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Leading fiat and

Clothes Cleaners

1 2 miles free for all; handicap;
entries or no race.
Professional:
1 mile free for all; scratch; 3 en

Sereno E. Bishop, residence, School
street; Emmeluth & Co.

Territory of Hawaii, school, Kali-h- i;

E. K. Bath.
Aala Saloon, Beretania and River

streets; Makimoto. Now On
tries or no race.

5 mile relay race; scratch; entries
2 teams or no race.

Entrance fee, $1; entries close Ju-

ly 2nd, 1907. Entries at poll, $2.
n a

Bowling and
Shooting Prizes PLUMBING PERMITS

Pang Lum Mow, tenement ami
stores, Pauahi and Maunakea streets.

Hawaiian Electric Co., addition to

1154 FORT orpower house.
S. Nishl, repair wooden building

in fire limits.
PHONE MAIN 493.

ilM RICES

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
HILO, Hawaii, Juno 15. The

tteaiiier Enterprise arrived from San
Francisco today. She brings two
hplendld horses for the Fourth of
July races.

DARGAINS in ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Every article Reduced in Price
and marked in Plain Figures. Now is
your time to buy. Call eariy and get
Our Prices,

to K. FUJITA & CO.
AND

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT OF CLOTHES from Sil- -'

va'g Toggery for the Best Average in "10-Fins- " from
June 1 to July 15th.

$5.00 for Highest "10-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest "Duck-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest Score in June.

$5.00 for the Best 10 Scores Shot in June.

2 SHOTS 5c. G SHOTS 10c.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS
CARPENTRY WORK.

BORN

bClXT.Y In Honolulu, June 1 2,
1907, to the wife of J. T. Scully,
a son.

RTEWAItT At Maternity Homo,
June 11, 1 !KI7. to the wll'o of J.i.t.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order,
NUUANUST. COR. KUKUI.Of

PHONE WHITE 901.

ilaEJlL'B'KeCo,ttd.IP BOARD

The (ipinioiiit hi Aituiiiuy linn-ni- l

f'l'll'U III) I III' itl'tttllti HlllllS Mil. Mill.
I d li Mill i Li- - i. ';n. I n I ni..r
l.ll t llhi. t'ilililili..:ili.t r Wi lt- - i,ii ,n
lliu Hulling 11I I liu lu.i. )iilii,i)

Hotel Baths. Hotel Street

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved nd Modern hUOAR MA-

CHINERY of eveiy canity and
made (0 ordrr. Boiler work

and RIVETED' J'lTES for irriptian
MUii)it u sii-(iul(- Parti in 1,1 1' ttt'
kjiiioH paid t. jon woniv, una if- -

(utim etetutcd at bliorkat iMnu,

AI-AKF-
A STREET

FAMILY n Jt 0 c r. R s

PHONE MAIN HQ

1

'1


